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(Pnote by Lynna Kay Weaver)

AMPHIBIOL'S? Not this car, but undoubtedly many a motorist thought a^out boat<ars Wednes
day as record rains flooded city streets and created scenes like this one on Sixth Street.

Wednesday Rainfall 
Drowns 1915 Record
Big Spring drowned a S4-year- 

old rain record for Aug. 27 with 
.90 inches of precipitation 
Wedne.sday.

The U S. Agricultural Experi
ment Station recorded the of
ficial amount which floats above 
the 1915 record of .79 inches. 
And. to add “ spice for variety,'* 
unofficially, in the northeast 
lector of town, ndn ran into 
the gauge even farther above

the 1915 high-water mark, up 
to 1.14 inches.

The southeast part of the 
county received about an inch 
of rain Wednesday, with 1.4 
inches in Coahoma, 60 in Chalk, 
and 1.5 in Forsan.

To the northeast. lake 
Thomas has received no more 
rain, and Vincent has had just 
a trace.

Hit-And-Run Raid 
Staged In Egypt

■y Tht A x O t fo M  ProM

Israel's parliament caOed on 
all nations of the world today to 
help save the Jews of Iraq, Syr
ia and Egypt “ before it Ls too 
late.”  It also demanded an ur
gent United Nattons invesUga- 
tion into the plight of Jews in 
Arab lands

The Knesset was called out of 
tummer recess for a special 
aession to discuss the execution 
Mondav of 15 alleged Iraqi 
w p^. including two Jews. Nine 
other Jews were executed in 
Baghdad eartier this year.

The parliament unanimously 
approved a call to “ all states 
and parliaments who uphold hu
man rights, as well as to reli
gious heads in the world, to take 
action without delay to save the 
Jews

“ Israel will not cease Ms ef
forts to u v e  Jews la Arab 
lands "

Prime Minister Golda Heir 
accused the U.S. Hiunan Rights 
Commission of “ roakliig a 
■lockery of etemeotary rules of 
tairaess" by faffing to toivaatl-

Ete the sttuatian of Jews in 
ab countrlea while rondactlag 

an InvestlgatloB of alleged Is
raeli atrocities la occupied 
lands.

She said the commission's 
Investigation of Arab allegaUons 
of IsraeU atrocities *1a fact en

couraged Iraqi rulers to go 
abaad with their pobcy of mock 
trials and hangings ’*

Hw  71-year-old prime minis
ter then appealed to the United 
Nations and other world bodies 
to take “ urgent action to save 
the Jewish comnnuuties m .Arab 
countries, who are kept there as 
hostages and are virtually In 
prison.’ ’ The only way to save 
them, she added, is to Iri them 
leave their countries of resi
dence “ before it is too late.’ ’

In Beirut, Lebanon. King Hus
sein of Jordan said in a newspa
per Interview war with Israel 
was Inevitable “ and the possi
bility exists of an explosion at 
any time.”

Hussein’s comments, printed 
by the paper A1 Jarida. reflect
ed his hardening line in the Mid
dle East coofllct.

Little action was reported 
along the Jordanian front this 
m orah« but the Israeli army 
■aid its commandos struck deep 
in the Nile Valley Wednesday 
night for the fourih time m I f  
mouths.

Spokesmen in Tel AvW said 
the raiders attacked an Egyp
tian amny headquarters at tte 
village of Man Kabad. 200 mllet 
aouthwest of the Sinai cease-fire 
line, with 12fmm mortars. The 
raiders returned to their base 
without suffering any casual-

Park Wants U.S. Units 
To Remain In S. Korea

SEOUL (A P ) — President 
Chung Hee Park declared today 
that U.S. farces will have to ra- 
malB In South Korea until tha 
thTMt from all CommunlMs la 
North Alia M eliminated.

He referred to the Soviet Un
ion as well as Communist China 
and North Korea.

Park's interview with The An- 
aoclated Press was Ms Qrst tai- 
lerview since his talks with 
fresldent Nixon la San ftaacis- 
co last week.

Asked whan U.S. foroaa could 
be reduced or withdrswa. Part 
said ha and Nixon had diacusaad 
the mb)ect, and both recogalaed 
the threat from the North Ko
reans.

“ Tha reason they art aoC exu- 
cutina thalr itnraaioa ptaas,** tha

K sldaat said, “ is berauaa the 
. farces are in Korea. A 

ulthdrawal of U.S. fhroas in not 
fbraseeaUt untU tha threat has 
been elimlaated. And until than, 
Iht cootlnoed praaance af UJ. 
forces win be m uired  “

Park said Soutfi Korea proba
bly would achieve economic 
aalf-sufflciency by the and of the 
third economic plan ta I fT l  

“ Militarily, h ow ew r* ha 
said, “ w t are Infftfor In aonw

North Korea. We 
our weapons

aspects to 
have to Imurove 
aad make tMm 
to deter the North Koreans 
When that can be achieved is 
difflciK  to predict.’ ’

P a rt added that even if South 
Korea could withstand an offen
sive from North Korea, the U.S. 
presence would have to continue 
in the face of threats from the 
Soviet Unloo and CommunM 
China.

Concerning Japan's campaiga 
to regain Oibnawa and hla own 
oppoahkm to doelng of the U.8. 
bases there. Park said be had 
taken pains to make clear he 
does not wish to interfere la the 
territorial and administrative 
fauctloai of Okinawa, that Um k  
have to be woitad out between 
J iM B  aad the United Mates

toM  the U.S. people were pus- 
dad by Nflfth Korea’s setinre of 
the Piablo and Ui downing of a 
U.S. reconnalannce plane over 
iataraatlonal waters. Park asM 
ha wag equally punted His 
goesi, be said, w u  that the 
North Koreans were testing the 
degrue of U.S. determination to 
dewnd South Korea and ul 
tempthtg to 8̂ i t  the UMIad 
Mates ahd South BKotnl

ties, the army said
The commandos mortared the 

headquarters and other facUi- 
tips at the post in retaliation for 
“ continuing violation of the 
cease-fire’ ’ by Egyptian forces 
along the Suez Canal, the an
nouncement said.

Israel did not say how many 
commandos made the raid, how 
they reached the target or how 
much damage they caused. As- 
yut is 200 miles south of Cairo 
and halfway between Cairo and 
the Aswan Dam.

The Egyptians made no an
nouncement of a commando 
raid, but a military spokesman 
in Cairo said an Lsraeli plane 
dropped bombs near an army 
training camp near Asyut and 
was driven off by antiaircraft 
fire

“ There were no casualties or 
damage to installations,’ ’ the 
spokesman said.

Egypt has always attributed 
such attacks to aircraA and not 
to conunandos.

WAR M ATERIAL
Meanwhile, reliable sources in 

Paris said the French govern
ment has lifted the ban that 
President Charles de Gaulle put 
on arms shipments to Israel but 
is not ready to release 5f Mi
rage warplanes Israel has paid 
for.

Shipments of arms and spare 
parts were resumed “ eartier 
this month.’ ’ the sources said, 
and the Israelis “ have only to 
aak”  in order to receive a large 
variety of war material. But 
they said President Geodes 
Pompidou it not ready to re
lease so Jet flghterpombers 
which Israel ordered In June, 
1907, and for which she paid 
more than 910 million. Israeli 
Prime Minister GoMa Meir said 
recently the planes are vital to 
Israel’s security. ,

’ONE-SIDED’
De Gaulle blocked the ship

ment of the planes in June, 19^. 
at the time of the six-day war. 
He extended the embaiip) to all 
arms and military spare parts 
when the Israelis u s^  French 
helicopters to raid Brimt air
port Cut December.

In TW Aviv, the IsraeU For
eign Ministry accused the U.N. 
Security Council of a
“ one-sided’ ’ rescffirtm con
demning Israel for ita air raid 
la eouthem Lebam i da Aug. 11.

Tha Israella said the air strika 
w u  aimed at Arab guerrilla 
campe from which aamarous at
tacks into Is ru l have been 
leunchad.

The Paleetiaian ‘gnerrlUa or- 
gaaintion A1 Fatah also de
nounced the resotatioa for criti- 
clziag all breacfiu of the Arab- 
IsraeU cease-fire. “ So kmg n  
our land Is occupied there will* 
be viotence and M will tecreau 
day by day,”  an A1 Fatah 
qxdBuaaaa t*id,

COL. HEALY

Another 
Green Berets’

Q u i c k  A c t i o n

Commander O n  K e y  T e x a s

Vealmoor reported not over 
.2 inch since Wednesday, and 
Knott and Luther have had no 
more rain, leaving the north
west sector of the county with 
just a tea.se of precipitation.

To the west of Big S|Mlng, 
Wednesday reports read .75 
inch, totaling about two inches 
since the rams began over the 
weekend.

SAIGON (A P ) -  The Greeq Berets in Vietnam, 
whose leadership has changed hands three times 
this year, will nave another new commander, an 
Army spokesman said today.

He is Col. Michael D. Healy, a veteran U.S. 
Special Forces officer. He will succeed Col. 
Alexander Lemberes, 43, Saturday.

Lemberes look command of the Green Berets 
when their former commander was charged in 
the June 20 fatal .shooting of a Vietnamese man, 
reported to have been a double agent

The reshuffle was another twist in the murder 
case, which broke Aug 6.

On that day, the Army said Col. Robert B. 
Rheault, 43. commander of aU Green Berets in 
Vietnam, had been arrested along with seven other 
Green Berets on charges of murder and conspiracy 
to murder.

Rheault, of Vineyard Haven. Mass , had been 
in command since May 29 He was relieved of 
his duties July 21 and Lemberes named as his 
successor.

Theaiilt succeeded Col. Harold A. Aaron of An- 
nandale, Va.

Lemberes. of Sparks, Nev . an infantry officer 
who fraciured his ankle July 26 taking the manda
tory parachutists’ tralninp required of the Green 
Berets, was only an interim commander, the Army 
said. He had not previously been identified as 
such.

Big Springer 

Wreck Victim
Vemetta Diann Samples. 20. daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. R. E. Samples. US M East, was killed 
In an automobile accident out.side of Lake City, 
Fla . Wednesday. She died at 5:30 p m

Miss Samples, who had been a resident of West 
Texas all her life and attended schools in Big 
Spring, Colorado City, and Monahans, had entered 
beauty school la Lake City. She was bom in Big 
Spring, July 24. 1949

The oody win arrive in Big Spnng from Florida 
about 9 a m. Friday Services are pending at 
Rlver-Welch Funeral Home.

Survtv 
brother,
sisters, Mrs. Vivian farter. Royalty, Mrs. Goldia 
Weaver, Tacoma. Wash, Mrs. Linda Kiaer, Big 
Spring. Mrs. Virginia McPhearson. Jacksonville, 
Fu .; and several nieces and nephews

iv im  Miss SamplM are her parents; one 
r, Bmest Samples, Centerville, La.; four

Salvation 
Army Help

Thirty-five cases of food, 4.000 pounds of clothine 
and 99^ from the Big Spring area, all gathered 
by tte local SalvaUoa Army, were on the way 
to Mississippi Thursday for victtms of Hurricane 
CamQle.

The goods were taken to the Dallas disaster 
relief assembly area Wednesday by Roger Kennedy 
of Big Spring, who Lt. Jooe^  Saint, leader oif 
the weal Salvation Army, said volunteered his 
truck and trailer to take the items to Dallas.

“ We still lack 9400 to meet our goal for the 
disaster area.”  Saint said after he praised Big 
Spring as being one of the first towns in this part 
of Texas to respond to the emergency

'Bible Class 
Fund' Drive

Cltiaens are reminded again today that gifts 
are being accepted, in behalf of the Big Spring 
Pastors Msoclatloa, to sustain the Bibie course 
In Big Spring High School another year.

This class, w h ^  attracts u  many as 190 pupils 
interested In leandng of the Bible's literary and 
histmical values and its moral teachtngs. Is sup
ported wholly by gifts, since there are, by law, 
no state fuwb to finance It.

The Pastors Association for many years has 
sponsored the course and seek.v support front 
friends again this year. The Herald Is cooperating 
and will accept checks. They should be made 
to "BiMe Class Fund “  and sent to the newspaper 
for promot a ck a ow lo^ 'm t and remittaace ta the 
Pastors Association.

Since first announcement of the Fund yesterday, 
there have been two gifu , totaling |25.
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AUSTIN (A P ) -  A 9325.1 mil

lion tax bill, about two-third.s 
consumer levies, was approved 
by a House committee today 
and sent to the floor for debate 
this aftemooh

Opponents denounced it as a 
“ dead horse”  that offered noth
ing new for getting the House 
and .Senate out of the tax im
passe that caused the first spe
cial .session to fail.

• The bill would raise the sales 
tax rate from 3 to 3 5 per cent 
Jan. 1 and bring repairs and 
auto parking under the sales 
tax. It also would increase the 
cigarette tax from 11 to 15 5 
cents a pack and impose a 10 per 
cent entertainment tax on pro
fessional sports, tourist attrac
tions and other forms of enter
tainment

FRANCHISE TA.X
Direct business taxes in the 

package are a 915 tax on vend
ing machines, except newspaper 
racks, “ service" machines and 
those selling items for a dime 
or less, and a corporation fran
chise tax increase

The corporation levy, consid- 
erablv lower than agreed upon 
in House-Senate negotiations 
during the first called session 
would boost the franchise tax 
rate from 92.75 to 93.25 per 
91.000 in as,sets for three years, 
then drop the rale to 93 in 1972.

Three members of the House 
Revenue and Taxation Commit
tee asked to be shown voting 
against the proposal, which 
cleared the committee on a 
voice vote They were Reps. 
Will Smith of Beaumont, Joe 
Salem of Corpus Christi and 
Malotf Abraham of Canadian.

“ Haven’t we had enough fun 
and gam es?.. .Why can’t we 
send a bill over there (to the 
Senate) that we can get some 
votes for"* . It doesn’t look 
vTry responsible to me to keep 
running the same dead horse 
out there to get killed again." 
said Rep. Jim Nugent of Kerr- 
ville.

“ This it the worst bill I ’ve 
seen in 20 years, except for the 
one taxing food that we killed 
the other dav." said Smith 

WORST BILL
Rep Ben Atwell o f Dallas, 

committee chairman and spon
sor of the bill, said a “ bill that 
might not get the (Senate) votes 
on one occasten might on anoth
er. I dnnl think this is fun and 
games ’’

The 9325 1 miOioo measure in
cludes 954 4 mUbon in direct 
basiness taxes. Businevs* share 
rises to 9115 4 milUan if you ap
ply the state comptroller's esti
mate that business pays 35 per 
cent of the sales tax. The re
maining 92091 million would be 
paid by individual consumers. 

nSC AL  CRISIS
A state fiscal crtsla lies ahead 

if some kind of appropriations 
bill is not in effect wren the new 
fiscal year starts Monday.

The main issue is rew taxes 
totaling around 9349 million to 
finance rew spending. When the

Peace Talks 
Deadlocked
PARIS (A P ) -  The United 

States said today it had taken 
major inlttetlves to reduce the 
level of viotence In the Vtet- 
namcae war. including a curtail
ment of B52 raids te South Viet- 
naffi Stare North) Vietnam did 
not respond, P tn id a it Nixon 
has^BMRud action on further 
troop wBKMawals. M was em- 
phasteed

The I'nBed Mates warned that 
a MfoUatlon setUemeet te im- 
pomfbte as long as North Viet
nam rejects the priadpie of a 
mntaal wtUMkawal of aU aon- 
South VMHuanae troops tirom 
South VieiaBm.

U 4 . Amtamador Henry Cab
ot Ledge teld the Sad eesslon 
of the deadlocked peace talks 
Mat more than IM  batteboni of 
regular North Vtetnainase 
forces are “ activeiy engaged 
•nateet South Vtetaam "
^ 'R  is thus impossffile for the 

people of South Vietnam to da- 
tarmlre thrir own (Utiae freely 
■dess these troops from North 
Vietaam letnra to North Vlet- 
n a a ."  Ite taent en.

first special session ended at 
midnight Tuesday, the House 
and Senate were locked into in
compatible positions from which 
neither would budge.

The House Tax Committee 
plowed over familiar ground in 
a five-hour hearmg Wednesday 
night that covered seven differ
ent bills, mostly retreads from 
previou.s sessions.

A proposed 10 per cent surtax 
on corporations’ federal income 
tax payments took up 90 min
utes. Management claimed busi
ness already pays more than 
half of all state taxes, but a 
labor spokesman asserted uidus- 
try was not bearing its fair 
share of the burden.

DOES IT  MATTER?
“ They tell you new corpora

tion taxes would be passed on 
to the consumer. If this is k , 
why does it matter? Much of 
what they make and manufac
ture in Texas is sold m other 
states. We In Texas are helping 
to balance the Michigan budg
et," said H. S. Brown, Texas 
AFL-CIO president

James Yancy, vice president 
of the Texas Manufacturers As
sociation, claimed a corporate 
income tax would “ deplete the 
principal source of advance- 
lent of risk capital, 80 per cent

of which is drawn from corpora
tion profits."

Rep. Carl Parker of Port Ar
thur sponsre of the corpenute in
come tax bill, said be would 
offer it as a floor amendment 
if the committee rejected it.

Frank Hoagland of Austin, 
representing tobacco distribu
tors and vending machine com
panies, pleaded with the law
makers not to raise cigarette 
taxes. He noted cigarette dis
tributors mu.st borrow money at 
interest to pay the tax before 
customers actually buy the cig
arettes.

PAY  0 1 R SHARE
“ We want to pay our sbwe, 

but we don’t want to be t a » d  
out of existence.’’ Hoagland 
said. He predicted a huge in- 
rrea.se m bootlegging of c u r e t 
tes from states with lower tax
es.

“ ThLs Is going to bring Tie 
criminal element in. It will 
bring the real hoods in. Cigar
ettes are ju.st like cash." he said.

Rep. Billy WUhamson of Ty
ler proposed to raise the tax on 
whisky and other distilled i^ r-  
its from 9168 to 92 a galinn. 
Increases in the tax on smaller 
quantities would mclude a jump 
from 11.5 cents to 29 cents per 
half put.

T A X  VALUATION

Rural Taxpayers 
Will File Suit
The Rural Taxpayers Association will fUe suit 

either Friday or Tuesday against the Bte Spring 
Independent School District trustees and board of 
equaUalion. according to Dee Jon Davis, ittorrey 
for the group.

“ We are suing them for breach of contract on 
the compromise agreement; the entire taxing 
method is incorrect on real property and U x on 
personal property is onconsUtutioBal. ’ Davis said

“ On a farm with 329 acres te cultivation, per
sonal tax is assessed at 919 per acre and the valua
tion would be 93J90. whether there is that much 
personal pi'oparty or not."

“ We are asking them to go along with the com
promise." Davis said. “ We will be glad to drop 
the entire suit if the school officials will agree 
to the compromise."

Davis u id  if any of the taxing agencies attempt 
to rescind approval of the compronu.se, those 
agencies wiD be added to the lawsuit.

County commissiooers, Forsan Independent 
School District and Howard Connty Junior Coilege 
have voted to accept the compromi.se Big Spring 
school truidees voted to accept the compromise, 
but the board of cqualizatioa has the fua l say, 
and it declined to accept the compromise, uytiig  
rural vahiation is fair as compared with urban 
valuatioa.

190 Americans 
Killed In Viet

j-'-f

I

SAIGON (A P ) —  U.S., South 
Vietnamese and eoMny casual
ties all dropped off last woek as 
the enemy's fall offensive sub
sided soniewhat. the U.S. Ĉ om- 
mand annonneed today.

U.S. headquarters said 119 
Americans were kiOed and 1.997 
wounded, compared with 244 
killed and l,9l9 wounded the 
w«ek before, when the enemy 
campaign opened with an up
surge of infantry, rocitet and 
mortar attacks.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters reported 996 government 
troops killed test w ^  and 928 
wounded. The week before the 
report was 477 killed and 1 ,M  
woended.

The two commands said 2.7W 
Viet C o i«  and North Viet
namese were killed last week, 
compared with a revised total 
for the week before of M N .

A total of 99,131 Americans 
new have been reported kilted 
ta actioa te Vtetaam Mnee Jan. 
1. IN I, wMle the total wonadod 
has risaa to K 7JR i

The emmy cempslgti eontln- 
M d iq kpr gser wtth i x  dashee 
reporikl aad N  easmy nmilar 
aad racket attacks on towns aad 
a lt e d lM H  dmiBB tha a ^

aeM a ii*1 Sak

t

were killed and 34 wounded ta a 
battle W e d n e s d a y  near 
Phuoc Long, te the Mekonf 
Delta. One American adviser 
was also killed and one waa 
wounded, but the govern meat 
said 44 Viet Ceng were kfled.

Five other small clashes were 
reported north of Saigoii, and al- 

forces claimed th ^  hlHed 
57 enemy. U.S, casualties wera 
four k ilM  and six wounded.

The UR. Command said H  
Amerieaas were wouaded ta the 
night’s rocket attacks.

An A ir Force F4 PhaNoM 
fighter-bomber was htt by can- 
my groutid fire while on g  
bembtag mteteoa N9 mitea 
sootheast o f Da N a ^  WeAmd- 
day and crashed into the SooM 
CUna Sea. Both erwH—  waat 
raRoed and reporlad ia goofl 
coadttkm.

The UR. ConBBMd Mwetowi 
that more casaalttea had bee i 
reported te the terrorist attack 
Theaday night aa a m ee lh « «T 

i wertnre a a i peag- 
Pha My. 3 0  aMMi 
of i a i M  a a i a  
any tSai tha hMl- 

dent BOW raakad as “ ths worn 
Magle terrorist act of tha year.** 
The oommand saM 34 perMki 
w e n  kilted and I t

*; ’
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SKATING STAR 
Tina Noyas joins lea Capadas

College Has 
931 Signed
A l t h o u g h  registration at 

Howard County Junior College 
will continue for two weeks, the 
bulk of students — 931 — signed 
in Tuesday and Wednesday.

“ That's how nuuiy have 
cleared the business office,”  
said Dr. W. k . Hunt, president 
“ We*re holding about 47 cards 
for paynMnt of fees and we know 
we’U break a 1,000 soon.”

Dr. Hunt estimated that o  ̂the 
931 students, about 600 are full 
time and 300 part-time. He said 
this figure does not include 
students registered for non- 
.-redit vocational courses such 
as nursing.

Specs On Cars 
To Be Mailed
Specifications for the 20 cit> 

vehicles to be replaced have 
been comfdeted and will be 
mailed to local dealers before 
the end of the week. Assistant 
City Manager Roy Andersor 
said today. Bids will be 
received by the city Oct. 6.

Anderson said in the past the 
city had traded in one type of 
vehicle, such as a police car. 
for another type, such as a 
pickup. But this year, only cars 
will be traded for cars, and 
trucks for trucks, and the con
tract will go to the low ^ c e  
after trade-in prices have oeen 
subtracted.

Capades To Open
Odessa Sept 11

Multi-Vision, an original ice |children's ride — big. beautiful, 
ballet, a live-action strobelight I four-seater balloons to go up.
freakout and the finest skating 
talents combine to make this 
season’s Ice Capades a vibrant, 
streamlined production. The 
30th Anniversary show opens 
Sept. 11 at the Ector County 
CoUseom in Odessa, for a seven 
p e r f o r m a n c e  engagement 
through SqA. II .

Six production numbers, along 
with tofrfUght comedy and spe
cialty acts, vary in theme and 
tntereat to insure enjoyment for 
the entire familv. The show 
opens to the familiar “ Skater's 
Waltz”  but this time it’s 
“ Skate-In”  and decidedly up
beat. Each etar is introduced 
on the ice and again In close-up 
on the gigantic motion-picture 
screen w ilm  the set.-

up and away. The calypso 
f la v ( «d  “ Fourteen Miles from 
Montego Bay" closes the show. 
It's a stirring finale, ZiegfleM- 
style, splashy and spectacular.

There's an abundance of 
young, talented performers new 
to the company this season as 
well as performances by 
familiar favorites. Ice comedy’s 
number one charmer Freddie 
Trenkler returns along with 
North American Champion Don
ald Knight; Japanese Champion 
Sashi Kuchlkl; Olympic con
t e n d e r s  Roy and Sandi 
Wagelein; lovely Janet Runn 
and Diane Schatz.

Childrea win delight in “ Once 
Upon a Time.”  This is the story 
of a young thief who, by his 
wit and wUa. works his way 
to the palace ef the Grand 
Vizier to become the hero of 
the day. “ Once Upon A Tim e" 
was desigaed with spectacle la 
mind. Oostnmea and scenery 
are story-book opulent.

James Harbert’s ice ballet, 
“ Rhapsody for Piano and Ice,”  
is a UBique departure tat ice

Newcomers this season are 
Tina Noyes, an outstanding 
a m a t e u r  competitor from 
Boston, just turned profes
sional: Canada’s sesty soloists 
Cliff McArdle and Marc LeBel; 
the adagio artistry of Jorge and 
Helga Valle, just back ^ m  a 
European tour, two family acts: 
magic ice-cyclists from France, 
The Romanos, and California's 
talented Beard Family. In the

is a uaiooe departure m ice 
show proouction. Musically this 
numbw is brilliant and moving, 
and by the use of Multi-ViMon, 
a tripte-screen, triple-projector 
motion p k tv e  process, be
comes an entertaining essay on 
ice baOet

Multi-Vision is used again In 
“ Miasioa Improbable,”  a spy- 
spoof replete with a psychedelic 
Itaht show. "Sing Akng. Swing 
AJong’ ’ is a b r e ^  community 
sing with skaters nrUng the 
audience to participate. High 
lighting the productioo is the

comedy department is the team 
of Johnny LaBrecque and 
Denise LaLonde, both from 
Montreal. Canada.

The Ice Capades Permian 
Basin engagement is sponsored 
by the Odessa Chuck Wagon 
Gang and tickets can be or
dered by mail by sending a 
check or money order to Ice 
Capades, Chuck Wagon Gang, 
P.O. Box 3626, Odessa 79760, 
stating the number of tickets.

See and performance desired 
close a stamped, 

dressed envelope for 
ticket return.

There will be five

self-ad
prompt

evening
performances: T h u r s d a y ,  
Monday, “  ‘. Tuesday at 8 p.m., 
Friday and Saturday at 8:30 
p . m . ;  two Matinee per- 
f o r m a n c e s :  Saturday and 
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. Prices are 
12 S6-6.-l3.50 and $4. Youths 10 
and under are one-hall prira
Thursday, Monday, Tuesday 8 
p.m. and Saturday 
shows only.

2:30 pjn.

SHE TELLS NEWSMEN WHY

Sue Didn't Make It 
To Her Wedding

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (A P ) 
— Sue Fischer didn't make tt 
to her wedding last week.

W e d n e s d a y ,  with tears 
streaming down her bruised 
face, she told newsmen why.

The 23-year-old Albuquerque 
woman told of being taken by 
her former husband, Jerry Wil
son, 25, of Borger, Tex., to Jua
rez, Mexico. She said be forced 
hw to remarry him there.

Her days and nights were 
'illed with terror until Wilson 
surrendered to FBI agents in 
Amarillo, Tex., she said.

Her story went like this;
A week ago Wednesday, Miss 

Fischer and her fiance, John 
Curtis, a 34 - year • old Dal- 
'as, Tex., corporation lawyer, 
irove up to a stop sign in east 
Albuquerque. She and Curtis 
were to be marred the next day. 
T l^y had met when CurUs 
handled her divorce from Wil
son last May.

Suddenly, she said, Wilson, 
brandishing a gun, jumped into 
the car and forced Curtis to 
drive toward a nearby dump 
ground.

Curtis jumped from the car 
and Wilson fled with his former 
wife, to Juarez. There, she 
said, be forced her to remarry 
him.

M i^  Fischer said Wilson, a 
former Southern Methodist foot
ball star, forced her to call her

tis before the lawyer jumped 
from the automobile.

Safe In her physician father’s 
home with off duty policemen 
hired to guard outside. Miss 
Fischer said Wednesday she 
now wanted to tell the real 
story.

“ Since his release he’s been 
calling here,”  she said of Wil
son.

Albuquerque Dlst. Atty. Alex
ander Sceresse said Wednesday 
he planned to file charges of two 
counts of kidnaping and one 
account of a ^ a v a te d  aa- 
iault against Wilson.

The district attorney’s plans 
were prompted by reports filed 
hy Albuquerque police who in- 
erri^ated Miss Fischer at 

'ength Tuesday n i^ t.
Miss Fischer said she still in

tends to marry Curtis, “ if I can 
get him back.”  The Mexican 
marriage will be annulled, she 
said.

Tricia Nixon 
Free Of Pain
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Doc

tors still haven’t j^polnted the 
cause of abdominal pains which 
hospitalized Tricia Nixon, but 
President Nixon’s elder daugh
ter is reported improving and 
free of pain.

The White House reported 
Wednesday that Tricia was still 
under observation at Walter 
Reed Hospital, where she was 
taken by ambulance Tuesday 
morning.

The Western White House at 
earlier Wednesday that the 
San Clemente, Cailf., reported 
President’s 23-year-old daughter 
was out of bed, eating and 
“ doing well.”
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AUTO SERVICE

parents In Albuquerque several 
times to assure them she was 
all right and that she had re
married Wilson voluntarily.

Saturday, Wilson, accompa 
nied by Miss Fischer, gave him 
self up to FBI agents in Ama 
rillo. He was sought on a fed 
eral kidnaping charge in con
nection with Miss Fisch^'s 
abduction.

I was scared to death,”  she 
said Wednesday. “ I told the po
lice in Amarillo that I had vol
untarily married him because 
I was terrified.”

When Miss Fiacber Udd police 
she had remarried Wilson volun
tarily, federal officials moved 
to dismi.ss charges. A  family 
friend brought Hiss Fischer 
home to Albuquerque.

Wilson then was freed on a 
$1,000 bond on an aggravated 
battery charge in connecUon 
with his alleged beating of Cur-

Front End 
Alignment!

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Tour Hoftea:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenborry

An Estatdlshed Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience ooonts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 2I3-200S

Come In Now!

FRONT END
ALIGNMENT CHECK

Takts Only Minutosl
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STAY PREST MEN’S PANTS FROM 
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YOUTH RECOGNITION awards were given to these members of the YMCA dmriiig the 
summer. Back row, from left, Vidd Patterson. 13; Randy Marshall, 13; Darla Carllle, 14. 
Front, from left. Tim Dunn, 14; Tammy Taylor, 11; and Larry Stanley, 13. Johnny Tonn, 
15, was not available for the picture.

Summer Youth Recognition 
Program Started At YM CA
Larry Moreno, 19-year-old su- 

perv’isor of the YMCA game 
room, initiated a youth recogni
tion program at the “ Y ”  this 
summer that has drawn wide 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n  from the 
youngsters, according to Curtis 
.Mullins, general secretary of 
the “ Y . "

Youth m em bm  of the YMCA 
made nominations for the 
weekly award and summer staff

Has Decided 
Not To Resign
LUSAKA, Zanrida (A P ) -

Vice President Simon Kap- 
wcpwe, who sparked a political 
and tribal crisis Monday by an
nouncing his resignation, now 
says he has decided not to quit 
after all.

Kapwepwe told a news confer
ence Wednesday night that be 
had changed his mhMl because 
Africans were protesting Us 
resignation and “ had (ueat- 
ened to start violence.**

The 47-year-old vice president 
had said he was quitting be- 
canse some members of the 
government did not recognise 
him as vice president, because 
of tribal dtscrlmiBation and be
cause he feared Moodsbed if he 
stayed on

Accident Kills
EDINBURG. TW . (A P ) -  

Alvin Davis, 43, of Houston died 
W edneaday night when the trac
tor-trailer rig he was drlviag 
and aa automobile collided three 
miles north of Fdtnburg.

The tractor-trailer overturned 
on U.S. M l.

The occupants of the car 
escaped minor nijnry._______

members made the final deci
sion based upon attitude, 
respect for others, furthering 
the purposes of the YMCA. and 
a id i^  ut developing Christian 
personalities.

Recipients of the award 
during July were Tammy 
Taylor. 11, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Renee Taylor, 1004 Stadi 
um; Johnny Tonn, 15, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Tonn, 2311 
Roberts; Randy Manhall, 13, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Marshall, 600 Caylor Drive; and 
Daiia CarUle. 14, daughter of 
Mr. and Mis. Elton CarUle, 1204 
Lloyd.

August winners were Vicki

Patterson, 13, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. L. Patterson. 002 
Holbert; Tim Dunn. 14, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Dunn, 
1617 E. 17th, and Larry Stanley, 
13, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Stanley, 613 Tulane.

“ I ^  the idea from school, 
Moreno ex{rfalned He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Maddaleno 
Moreno. Forsan. Graduated 
from Forsan High School hi 
June, he plans to attend Howard 
County Junior CoUege this fall

“ The program worked so weU 
that we may continue it through 
the school year,** Mullins added. 
‘ ‘But itH probably be a monthly 
award then."

Russ Attack 
On Chinese 
Discounted
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Ac

cording to reports received here 
the Soviets are sounding out 
opinion on the possibUity of a 
Russian armed strike against 
Red China*8 atomic weapons in
stallations.

Reports emanating from some 
West European piuty sources 
last month said the Soviets had 
sounded them out for a reaction 
in the event of such an attack.

However, other information 
reaching Washington has cast 
doubt on the truth of these re
ports, which came from West
ern party circtes fc^w in g  the 
Communist Congress in Moscow 
last June.

Versions from some other 
Western delegates at the meet
ing tend to discount the reports 
as exaggerations or as deliber
ate misinformazion promoted by 
non-Soviet Communist factions 
for their own interest.

The general opinion in the 
U.S. government is that Russia 
and Communi.st China will re
main sharply at odds but any 
armed conflicts are likely to be 
limited to border clashes.

Fire Destroys 
Hugo Building
HUGO, Okla. (A P )-F lr e  of 

an undetermined o c l ^  de
stroyed the old Wright w ild iag  
in downtown Hugo Wednesday 
night. H ie building had been va
cant since it was sold recently 
to the Security First National 
Bank of Hugo a.s a site for a 
new bank.

There wa.s no estimate of 
damage.

It was the second fire in the 
structure tn the pa.st three 
weeks. Another blaze, also of 
undetermined origin, destroyed 
the Three-C Cafe on Aug. 9.

PENTAGON DISAGREES

Enemy Infiltration 
Drop 'Significanf

Bitter Battle To Win 
More Jobs For Blacks

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
P e n t^ n  is all but arguing 
publicTy with the State Dq>art- 
ment over whether a recent re
duction in enemy infiltration 
into South Vietnam can be con
sidered “ significant.”

The State Department u.sed 
the term Wednesday, saying the 
infiltration drop su gge^  that 
Hanoi may be letting ita^force 
level in the South go down 
through attrition.

We consider these facts to be 
significant and have said so on 
several occasions,*’ Press Offi
cer Robert McCloskey said at a 
State Department brhrfing.

Called upon to provide some 
.statistical backing for State’s 
position, the Pentagon later 
would acknowledge only that in 
filtration is “ down considera 
bly”  from last year and that 
enemy strength may have suf
fered some loss.

But the Pentagon avoided— 
deliberately, a c c o r d i n g  to 
sources—enibradng the term 
“ significant,’ and in a three 
page statement listed no fewer 
than eight reasons why the re
cent Innltration decline may be 
sbort-iived.

The Pentagon, differing with 
State, contended that North 
Vietnam “ is substantially re
placing** its losses through the 
current infiltration rate.

Among factors cited by the 
Pentagon “ that could influence 
the present lower infiltration 
rates” :

—Fewer infiltrators showed 
up in South Vietnam this sum
mer because the late spring 
monsoon sea.son over Laos, a 
principal infiltration route 
made travel difficult on the so- 
called Ho Chi Minh trail.

—The enemy has needed few
er replacements recently be
cause of its “ stand-ofr* opera

tions.
—The enemy may have made 

a political decision not to in
crease his forces but "this deci
sion can be altered at will and 
on short notice." '

The Pentagon also cited such 
other things as the close prox
imity of North Vietnamese 
troops to the Demilitarized Zoae 
and their deployment in bonder 
sanctuaries handy to the battle

Pope Invited 
To Osaka Fair
TOKYO (A P ) -  The Japa 

nese Foreign Ministry said to
day the government has invited 
Pope Paul VI to the 1970 
World’s Fair in Osaka but has 
not invited the pontiff to visit 
Hiroshima on the 25th anniver
sary of its atomic bombing.

A spokesman said the Pope 
was Invited to the fair because 
invitatioos went to heads of all 
states spon-soring pavilioas at 
the fair next summer The 
spokesman said Japan has re
ceived no reply from the Vati
can about the invitation.

On Aug. 20. a political science 
profe.ssor from the University of 
Hiroshima handed the Pope an 
invitation to attend the anniver
sary cerenxmies in Hiroshima 
next Aug. 6. Commenting on 
Italian press reports that the 
Pope might attend, the Vatican 
newspaper L'Osservatore Ro
mans said Tuesday that the 
Pope had not been invited to Ja
pan “ by the competent authori
ties." It made no mention of the 
Osaka fair.

fields, as well as their ability to 
move rapidly over a travel sys
tem im pttiv^ since the United 
States stopped bombing the 
north.

The Pentagon released no in
filtration figures o fflc ia ll^  but 
sources said only about 5,160 en
emy troops have shown up the 
last month or so, compared with 
an average > of about 11,000 a 
month in 1968 and about 15,000 
per month during the first half 
of 1969.

The chief [xoblem, according 
to uniformed officers, is that in
filtration rates throughout the 
war have shown a cyclical pat
tern of peaks and valvys.

“ You can find any number of 
times when we could have 
picked out a low point and 
called it significant, only to find 
out a few months later we were 
wrong,”  one Pentagon official 
commented.

FurthermOTC, there are sever 
al different sets of infiltration 
figures available to the govern
ment, reflecting “ confirmed.* 
“ probable”  and “ possible”  infil 
tration totals. Officers say it 
lakes four to six montbs to get a 
reliable “ confirmed”  total

The suggestion from the mili
tary was that the State Depart 
ment is basing its “ significant”  
judgment on “ soft”  w  very re
cent infiltration e.stimates which 
have not been verified

Figures on enemy strength in 
Vietnam, as supplied to the Pen 
tagon by the U S. Command in 

i\ietnam, have remained un 
changed for nwnths. a range of 
:i00,0M to 120.000 This consists 
of about 75.000 North Vietnam
ese, with the remainder Viet 
Cong.

Ehiemy combat losses have 
been running upwards of 2,000 
per week.

Youth Fares 
Rule Cleared
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Stu

dents preparing to fly  back to 
school can count on youth stand
by and reoervatioo fares re
maining in effect through the 
footbaU season, and probably 
through the sebool year.

The Civil AeronauUcs Board 
said in an opinioB Wednesday 
that its examiner, AitlMir S. 
Present, was wrong when he 
ruled last Jan. 21 that youth 
fares were unjustly diserhnina- 
tory and should be canceled.

The board said the flares— 
which enable the 12-to-22-year 
age group to travel at half fare 
on a standby basis or at two- 
thirds fare on a resenred-sent 
basts—are by their nature dis-. 
criminatory, but without the of
fensive, blatant character o f ra
cial or religious discrimtaution.

Accordingly, the board 
turned the case to the examiner 
for further hearings and a new 
ruling. This could take months.

Meanwhile the youth faren 
will remain in effect on the two 
airlmes that offer both types— 
Continental and Northeast; the 
11 that <^er standby fares only 
—Alaska, Aloha, AmericaB, Ha
waiian, New York Airways, 
Northwest, Pan Americ'an, San 
FrancLsco L  Oakland Hdiropter 
Airlines. Trans World, United 
and Western; and the 11 that 
provide reservatior fares Air 
West, Allegheny. Bramff, Delta, 
Elastem. Frontier, National, 
North Central. Ozark, Southern 
and Texas International.

ALL
COOLERS
REDUCED
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PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  A hit
ter struggle to win more jobs 
for blacks ir the construction In
dustry moves from the street to 
the conference table today.

Owners of 16 major projects 
involvlnf more than fMO mil- 
hon, targets of three days of an
gry protests by hundreds of 
Mack and white demoastrators, 
agreed Wednesday night to sus
pend operations until next Tues
day.

*rhe mo\’e was hailed as a vic
tory by leaders of the Black 
Construction Coalition, which 
called the demonstrations to 
force an increase in the two per 
cent Negro membership share 
among the city's N . IN  trade 
unionists. Byrd Brown, a coali
tion leader, said of the protest;

It has been a qualified success
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burgh chapter of the National 
AModation for the Advance
ment of Colored People, ap- 

wlth Mayor 
to make the an

nouncement.

Brown had been released 15

Kared on television 
seph Barr

Grove Named 
For Mrs. LBJ
ORICK. Calif. (A P ) -  In the 

cathedral-hke setting of a giant 
redwood grove Presdent Nixon 
had dedicaled to her. Lady Bird 
Johnson reminded Ameiicaiis

. . ______  _________________ “ conservation Is indeed a
We began the ^monstratioas tolk*P*rtisan business ”  
bring construction to a haR andi “ AH of us have the same 
to force the Master Builders’ stake in this magnificent conti- 
Associatioa and the trade unions nent—the same love for it and 
council to negotiate. the same feeling that it is goinc

„  V i. 'k> I**® "* *® cNNren and
But we still have no black granddUMren,”  the fermer first 

t. _ ... -  .-w. Wednesday, “ and the
same opportunity to work In our 
Ume to see that It itty s  glo
rious"

R was the climax of a day in 
which Nixon uluted former 
PresideiN Lyndon B. Johnson’s 
wUe tor her conservatloo and 
beauttfleation efforts in five 
years as first lady. They also 
celebrated Johnson’s 61st birth- 

with cake and sermndri o i 
Birthday.”

linn  and Johnson fami
nes traveled by pfen® * »d  heli
copter 671 miles from San Cle- 
m M o to this remote Northern 
California coastal area.

Standing on a redwood plat
form beneath a 234-foot tall, 
ITI-year-okl redwood. Nhran 
stgMd a proclamation namiiw a 
J ^acre  “ Lady Bird Johnm  
Grave." Mirs. Johnson had dedi
cated the park on this sanw spot 
Nov. 25, 1M6

people working cn these 
and until we do K won’t be a 
complete success."

During the three d iy so f dene 
on.stratlon.<i tn doto-ntown streets, 
more than 225 perMa» were ar
rested and 15 demonstrators 
and 12 policemen were tajored.

chairman of the Pltts-

minutes earlier from Jail, where 
he was taken after bemg arrest
ed during Wednesday’s demon
strations.

Barr said the dedskn, 
reached during an emergency 
meeting of owners in his office, 
was made to prevent further 
disruption and violenoe, and to 
open negotiations between the 
builders and unions and the 
Black Construction (Coalition.

“ It Is imperative that negotia- 
tioos continue and that an 
agreement satlsfactary to all 
parties be reached so that order 
can he restored to this commu
nity,”  Barr said.

The mayor, whose office had 
r e l e a s e d  figures showl 
Negroes made up two per m 
of trade union members, called 
the Black C^oalitloa esa 
•Tight."

Last week, the Master Build 
ers’ Attociatiou and the Trade 
Unions Council announced plan.<i 
to train I I  to IM  blacks as ap
prentices.

The proposal was rejected by 
coaUtkin leaders, who dahned 
they were not cnasulted.

Pre-Labor

Lead, Don't Boss
PEMBROKE. N.C. (A P ) -  

U s  le v .  Lonnie W. Jacobi, 
II years of service 

u  paaior of the Mt. Ah 
BaptM drarch. offered th 
a n e w  on how to stay pastor 
of the same church for so nng

"Just try to be faithful in the 
Lord’s work . . . lead the 
people, and not boas them.

Pack 236 To 
Reorganize
C1d> Scout Pack 231, ipon 

sored by the Sand Springs L m b .s 
dub, win hold a 
reorganiiatlonal meeting Friday 
in the old Midway School House 
at 7:90 p.m.

Members of the pack and 
boys sight to 10 yean  old who 
want to JMn mast attand this 
meeting with their parents 
■ohart Roever. cufamaster 
said. Den Mothiers are Mrs 
Inaw , Mrs. Jackie Poteet and 
Mrs James Henn.

Please transact your business 

Friday, August 29

419 MAIN

CLOSED
UBOR
-DAY-
SEFIP

G O O D Y E A R

4  PLY NYLON CORD "M AR ATH O N " T IR E ... 
W RAP-ARO UND  TREAD

o Extra tough Toh jm  nbbar far stiangth 
and long ailaaga.

a Mora than tJlOO gripping adgat ghra good 
traction to atari -  a t^  -  rain or aktaa.

SOO MAIN

M v «  a o w  -  a o  t « a m  a i i o t  d

T T " x a r
MaWtot rnTm^Sa

100x13 514J0 511JT 51S
7J5xl4 119.45 I l l s 52D7
7.7$ x U $20l25 H7J2 62JO
125x14 m o 5 616J4 I2 S
SJOxU m s m s $L7<

“ 7 jJx l5 i i o S I l l s m i
623JB

Coma in
'toll'am 
Charley 
sent 
you”

BUCKWALLS
C -tO iU  lu M to w  Mua 
U J I  Saa. Ce . Ta i. 
Hiitinae Neened.

Use Our Easy Pay Plan 
Free M ounting

Hafa ara tha brigktavt Mira tlraa yon*va avar saani Thay coma 
la rad. acaaga, yailow. gman or Mnn with oanimaHng atdawall 
atripaa. Two pcpalar M  Ieoh aitaa. In a okolca o f traad dralgaa. 
Mix 'am or match ’am.

i

HUBERT CLARKg MsTa 267-6337
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SAVE UP TO 50% ON
SC H O O L S U P P LIES

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Aug. 28, 1969

U.S. Hwy. 87 South 

and Marcy Drive 

Big Spring, Texas
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SAVE ON QUALITY HOME IMPROVEMENTS AT LOW PRICES
4Jf

PRESSMAN

EASa PEG 
CHEST

• Ot<* id* W«cA
b»«rM Ida

• IncludM d

•1101

FIRST QUALITY AUTO SUPPLIES AT LOW PRICES

SeautHy Your Home 
8 Save on..

ORNAMENTAL 
WROUGHT IRON

RAILIN G
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. SHOP COOK'S FOR FIRST QUALITY BEAR ARCHERY EQUIPMENT
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DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

 ̂ ^IVISIOM o r  COOK UNITtP*

MENS

Permanent Pres

WE GUARANTEE YOUR SATISFACTION 
FIRST QUALITY OR YOUR MONEY BACK!

-4=i

r

&■

*f ■ f ' t i

MISSES

PANTY
HOSE

— Aaaortmd n«w fall colors 
■■ Smoll, Modiwm, mod. toll, and 

lorgo
— qualify at a spocial low prico

— Wovon itripoi, tolidf
and plaids

—-luMon down collars,
• stay collars 
Sizos S>AtUl

OUR
REG.
2.77

MENS

Permanent Pres

SLACKS
OUR REG. 99s VALUE

oms
0 »ik» « f  «wMn 
•»<wh<kin

—I»r ff«w lisw iS I
»  W et

CASUALS
sflfcnow

O H O U H
of first 0̂ -̂̂

OUR
REG.
7J8

COATS DURIt̂ OUR
SttJOX

C O A T S A U
/Si

* i>

MENS
T W I L L

WORK
PANTS

«4twdy weslieble coMoii twM f v  
rough work and woor 

— r̂opordonod Ungrtet 
" Colon grooii. oN«% 4 gewf 
— «m s 30»o 42

QUILT UNED
BELTED STYLE

C O R D U R O Y
C O A T
INTI A H A O V

w O hM l • C M  In O *  caM In mm

S to o o r .l i

8 . 8 8

A VALUE 
0F3J9

v\

■'41

m

/  ^
\

BOYS
B ELL BOTTOM

SLACKS
— Solids Olid fancy stripos 4 chocks 
— Conuos tippor, hry styfod 
— 2 swing pockots 
— Alto dok fronts with olotNc hock 
— Sisot l - U  ond S-7

/ !  (r /*

MISSES
NYLON

STRETCH

SLACK
With Detachable 

Stirru|i

— Strotchoc 2 woyt for
sum lit

— brooch wosstbond 
— Xoguior Ing with

K t i 4

A VALUE 
0F4A

. . r . f .

/•

DOUBLE BREASTED 
QUILT LINED

O R LO N P IL E
COAT

of Mwso Nno 
id l o t o i

M w P J I t

10.50

?

MISSES

Misstos

SPECIAL VALIE
GIRLS

LOAFERS
Utfu nil

e o m s n
BABYOOIU

fMEioir

S4A-1
VALUE
OF too ■•••*-

In a

i » 4

■■ ■/ A >.* ji
t r.
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FIRST QUALITY ELECTRICAL NEEDS
FOR THE HANDYMAN MONEY-SAVER

14/2
ROMEX
WIRE

•  Our r*g. 4« par fl.
•  Non-maUllic 

ShattFiad C*bl«
• Amarican mada
•  U /L approvad

OUR
REO.

4« PER FT.

J
ff.

€ 2
ELEaRICAL

W O R K BOXES 
OLD or HANDYl

YOUR
CHOICE ^ n Q

________E/L
•  Am«rfcan Madt
*  Ul Approved

a •

'/i" THINWALL

CONDUIT
PIPE

Top Rvolity conduit for oil your 
•loctrkol noodi. Limit I Wngthi 
plooM

10 FT. 
LENGTH .. EA.

GROUNDED .Ev i t o I

D U P LEX
R EC EP T A C LE

• lo«id«ntiat Crodo
• lM« wirod
• ooo-pioco conttrvdion 

UA epprovod

KEYLESS
PORCELAIN

R EC EP T A C LE c
L v  ‘**-■* ^  ■ • WKito glocod porcotoin

M w id * '* ,

U/L opproTod S4<

SINGLE POLE. . .  BROWN

SWITCH
dim d Stdo wirod Kfow lorminolt

• Complololy diwt*proof
•  U/L (^provtd

2-FUSE

CIRCUIT
PANEL

• Rotdd for 30 
Amps

C1MPANEL BOX........$-14

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

OP COOK UNITIO* iHC.

lEMzOMinC
' PROPANE

JET
TORCH
• Idtal for MMar-
• Ramavinf paint 

k  puffy
• Soldarinp tvnart

4j;
ilT.IO

PARK
1 8 "

TOOL
I'l .1 ii

O l aliad  anatnal tmiativ
•  PIttad Kardwarp
•  Waldad haavy gauga afaal 

U** long t "  Ngh •“ daap
Mr ivf. S.97

BABY OIL
 ̂ for baby-soft,

smooth skin

Rog. • }#

GENERAL
Sya-LB. DRY CHEMICAL

EXTINGUISHER
•  foary l<oto« oMda 

wwaral
tony diargad raody

d M  % btduatrltl

O M

 ̂ t ^

OPEN 
la bo r  DAY i

• I

!! GILLEHE
FO A M Y

SHAVE CREAM
CREAM wip/fj Rt{, Menthol. Loinon-Limo

: I

• I\t i f-oz.

■lk« <«f«W Can

I F ' .la  »*•hf*t k»H» !»*•

PRELL
CONCENTRATE

SHAMPOO
• In the unbrtokobl* tub*

TONI
HOME

PERMANENT

fufly wrfa. •HI kaaa »•>#•

• Rifular
• Siipcr
• OlNtlC

■atavM
tani gt«a« a x M l M ____ ___

M m  but np¥ar maun. Cat
* Tani

«■ Ob • -'  ̂ ^

SHAKESPEARE
SPINNING

SET
•  7 taao I  glam w awditad and matebing 
9 1 I I S  '•*! mntgltta w M i 300
yda. A lb. man* Una

BUtI
t ------

|k> .d-P»a«ai
aa.aiaf-*m

zJS.-: *

I 5 i I 6 i 2

EAGLE CLAW
SHELLED

nSH HOOKS

1-LB. BAG

BUSS BED DING
B O A T

CUSHION
■ - :.i

• Oranaa tinBib 
rWn •bank 
baaa »4-« atdy
0 par aard

• turn lad dbg laada 
Mfd haaga Kama alt«a 
In baa ar baebat rba

• Caaar O a t r d  tp- 
prwad —  Canaaa dr«t 
wear — Aewtadeaferi

Our Rdg. $2.97

S?*'-
T i i
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Teachers Get Set 
For Opening Day
Teacher work-shops lo prepare j president for academic affairs, 

for the coming school year and i Abilene 
Friday’s arrival of students

Christian College, ad-

were held Wednesday and today Wednesday’s opening
with good attendance, according session at the high school
to Noel Reed, director of speciaT!«uditorium with the topic,
services. rSom e Great Teachers I Have

Dr. Walter H. Adams,' vice Known." There was a reception
-------------------- -----  - --------- for new faculty members

■ Wedne.sday evening in the high
I school cafeteria.

At this morning’s general ses
sion, Dr Marlon Sell, West 

I Texas Education Center, and 0 . 
;A Madison, audio - visual 
coordinator for Big Spring

MINOR
ACCIDENTS

East of Sll 176 on IS 20:
Robert A. Hogsett, Huntington, I
W. Va., S;28 p.m Wednesday, jS^hools, directed a presenUtlon

'' I on the use of audio and visual

Marking lot of Hall-Bennett
Hospital, 411 E. Ninth St.; Teachers reported lo their 
Charles R. Carter, 1804 Nolan buildings of assignment this 
St. (parked); second car le ft ;afternoon to get ready for their 
W. Va.: 3:28 p.m. Wednesday, jstudents and receive last-minute 

US 80 West and Airbase i in.structions from their prin- 
Road: Jame Martinez Arispe, Icipals
1314 Mobile, and Paul W. |-------------------------------------------
Kunce, O.K. Trailer Park, Lot 
66; 5:11 p.m. Wednesday. j 

IS 20 and SH 350: Daniel A.j 
Sundeen, EllettsviUe, Ind., and 
slate reflector post; 7;18 pm  j 
Wednesday. i

2100 Block Gregg: Ray N 
Prater, 3215 Eleventh Place,
(parked), and Max Earhart,|
Gall Route, Big Spring; f:30' 
p.m. Wednesday i

Gregg and West Seven 
teenth; owned by Forsan In 
dependent School District and

Stereo Tapes, 
Gas Stolen News Briefs

Gen. Momyer On Meet's ProgramBig Spring police Thursday 
were Investigatiag three thefts, 
two of which involved the loss 
of stereo tapes.

Eddie Anderson, of Anson 
told officei^ a stereo player andj 
eight tapes had been taken from Nellis AFB,
his car while It was parked at;Nev.
Pollard Chevrolet, 151)1 E. 4th.' Gen. W, W. Momyer, com- 
He valued the missing Items at | mander of the Tactical Air 
$130. j Command, Langley AFB, Va..

will be one of the featured

The 51st annual Defense 
Preparedness Meeting, spon
sored by the American Or
dinance Asaociation, will be

speakers. Seminars will be con

ducted by pilots returned from 
Southeast Asia, and there will 
be briefiii^, displays, demon
strations of firepower, .and a 
flying exhibition by the Air 
Force Thunderbirds.

George Zachariah, at Cosden 
Oil and Chemical Co., has in
formation on the p r o ^ m  and 
applications for those interested 
in attending.

Oil Museum Plans Talked
Albert Weinkauf, 1214 W. 6th. 

reported the theft of eight 
stereo tapes from his car 
Wednesday afternoon while he 
was at the Big Spring YMCA,
801 Owens.

Police were Investigating the tern and longtime civic 
theft of approximately ^.SOiattended the special meeting Inito a 3:30 p.m. today to receive 
worth of gasoline which was I Midland today to discuss the I a briefing on the project at the 
siphoned from two trucks a t i P e r m l a n  Basin Petroleum {Midland Petroleum Club Op-

George Zachariah, mayor pro-1the board of trustees for the 
Vic worker, { project, invited industry leaders

Mitchell Van and Storage, 2611 Museum, Library, and Hail of 
US 80 west. Fame.

Officers said a brake hose had; 
been cut from one of the trucks 
to siphon the gasoline, approxi-j 
mately 75 gallons, and Uk ' 
gasoUne cap to one of trucks , swimming pools
was m ^ in g , bringing the tota' ,, ^ ^ s e  continu^ t H U  
loss to $42. "  -

Over 40 Attend 
Special Workshop

portunlties and problems of the 
project was to be outlined at 

George T. Abell, president of the meeting.

Pools, Links Get Lots Of Activity
Revenue from the first pool was 
61,540 and $44 from the latter.

Revenue from the golf course 
totaled $2,693. bringing the 
amount received since April to 
$12,446 — an increase of $1,002 
over the same period last year.

r V-

i i

7

action during July, according to 
the d ty ’8 monthly report.

4,546 pDuring the month people
used City Park’s swimming pool 
and 291 the pool at Lakeview.

Cemetery Income Totals $1,495

More than 40 teachers aH ibe child to function 
tended a learning disabilities 
workshop Monday and Tuesday 
at Moss Elementary School and

from seven improved lots, $225j 
from three graves with im-| 
proved openings, $50 from three;

^ >am ed  about helping, within
classroom, the chUd of 

C lW  Wasson Rd., 9.49 P-ni. intelligence who has a
*®®*“ *y ’ i learning handicap.

I The workshop was under 
'direclion of Mrs. Roscoe 
I Newell, co-ordmator for special 
education, and Joan Williams. 
Texas F/ducatk>n Agency con- 

Ray Brasbaars. 2602 L a r r y  children
Drive, special equipment em -; 
ploye foV S ou S seV m  Bell « ™ ^ V l "  ^

• • •  " e n t

> » *  <»
Becau.se of nvmenius com-

Helping Get 
Phones Ringing

The city’s montly report from 
the cemetery showed employes 
had prepari^ 10 graves for

ilnterment' and serviced 39! j :
«*  pan'special care lots during July.iP-aves with unimproved open-| 

of the cla.ss. 'b rides mowing and wateringi )ngs, $20.16 from one flatj
"For example," said Mrs {all areas. {marker installed, and 120 from

Newel. " I f  you know a child Revenue for the month totaled three "time payments" on; 
has a problem in reading from I $1,496.16, with $1,190 coming Improved lots. :
the blackboard, you might standi .■ i i

Speakers On Series Avoilable
way you force the child to payj ^ny club or organiutlon may {Speakers will discuss the up- 
attention and also hê  is ebleibave a speaker from the Big icomtaig concert senes, she said, 
to w t the assignment j spring Concert Association Persons interested in obtaining

Mrs. Newell addM tlut September and October, la speaker should
u.se of tests, like the "*-^ h lw  j i r ,  Larson L ioyd.' Lloyd at 267-5646
Intelligence Test. Is a p ea t aid

j Knott Club Plans Saturday Playday
AIllKHich imly one hi(ll echooli s i « l e ; include

call Mrs

barrel racing, pole

(Ae wiaeeMOTO)

WAGING OWN WAR WITH HAN(N — Four Dallas area wives who are waging their own war 
with Hanoi over their husbands, ail believed to be captives of the North Vietnamese, are 
shown as they met to dlacuas plans to faring presaure of world opiiUoa to bear tai tbair be
half. Clockwise from left: Mrs. Joy Jeffrey, who>«e husband, Capt Robert D. Jeffn y , was 
shot down in December of 1965, Mrs. Sandy McElhanon of Fort Worth, wife of MaJ. Michael 
McElhanon, shot down August, 1968; Mrs. Bonnie Singleton, of lHilla.s, wife of Capt. Jarry 
Singleton, a prisoner of war for four years; and Mrs. Paula Hartness. wife of Capt. Gregg 
Hartness, listed as missing in action state November, 1966.

Wives Of Texans Plea 
For Pressure On Hanoi

plaints, the New York Tele
phone Co had to call in 1.550 
mechanics and engineers from 
across the country to modernuse 
faciUbes, particalarly switching 
cables and units. Brashears’ 
.specialty is m.staUing PBX 756 
swUchb(»ards

Brashears left two week.s ago 
on this assignment, and will 
vpend at least another four In 
New York

T i r e  R e c o v e r e d

parUculp problem, how to get

Youths Referred 
On Theft Charge
Three boys were referred by 

he police department to Keith 
looes, juvenile officer, Wednes 

day for theft. Jones said the 
lire 16-year-okls and the 13- 

SherlfTs officers have recov- yetr-old were counseled and rt- 
•red  a tire taken from a Hard- leased to their perents. 
in f Well Service truck Wsdnes- Jones also counseled with four 
day In Coehoma .Sheriff A.'girLv, ages 14 lo 17. referred 
N. Standard said no arrests bv the polk-e department for 
have been made and the theft!disturbance They were released 
IS under tavestigation Ito their parents

President Quinton Arrhart 
invites all riding dubs u  the 

Activitw i start at 6 pm . and.arre to perticipete.

childrer with problems, and r l e m e n t a r v  students, Mrs {playday Saturday at the 
how to evaluate them 'Newell said the same tech-Arena for children ages 9 *nd .

On Itednesday Miss WilUamsintques could be applied to any „p 
discussed how to rope with each level

Mrs Newel] emphasized that 
the child with a learntag du- 
abilitv is not a retarded child 
who Wlongs In special educa
tion classes, but that he will. Dr and Mrs R Cage Lloyd science 
m fad  profit from being in a have returned from MorTtstown 
regular dess, for he does have Tenn., where they visited with

DALLAS (AP> — Four Dallas Capt Robert D Jeffrey of Dal- were told the prisoners eat BOtb-
ir days before

irtO'trar with Hanoi over their hus-1 Christmas in 1995
OB said, 

solitary

Lloyds Return From Tennessee
sek

fill 
ei

normal uitelllgeace. I their daughter, Mrs. W. W 
I (Rebecca) Harrell Jr. Mrs 
Harrell received her master 9f

degree

rildance at the 
enness fo. She

Monday 
Unlrerslty 
received 1

public education in Big Spring. 
Dr. Lloyd Is pastor of The First 
Presbyterian Church.

Storm Relief Fund 
About $400 Short

DEATHS MOD Campaign Plans Discussed

r e n  bread and 
r. re. winter," Mrs. Smgietoa

the North Vietnamese the wives and MaJ Mk hael E. McElhanon " T h ^  are probably in 
hope to bring pressure of world of Fort Worth, shot down Aug. confinement and it is alao poe- 
opinion to bear in them behalf 116. 1968. stble that aome have net been

bands, an believed c a lv e s  ofi Hartness, shot down laet Nov. 26. winter," Mrs. 
The'

One of the men has been imss- NO HOPE
ing four years. There has been 
no word from any of them 
relatives back home.

allowed to communirate wtth
en Joy Jeffrey was told her bus- any other human for the entire 
toi bend's piane exploded She was four years."

{given no hope for his survivalj

.war list.

Mrs. Jess Hale, 
Resident's Kin

The local Red Croat fund to,losses ta the Mississippi storm 
assiet victims of Hurricane i area aad ta the flo od s  areas uome 
('amiUe had advanced to $2,465 {of Virgmla
today, lass than $400 short of The organization is moving In {Hale

COLEMAN — Funeral 
Mrs Jess Hale. 85. of Coleman, i 
mother of Mrs Cllm Shanks 
1403 E. 19th, Big Spring, was 
held at 2 p m. today ta Stevens! 
Memorial (Tuipel h w .  Official-1 
ing was the Rev. Paul Hubbard.) 
pastor of the Emanuel Baptist' 
Church, assisted by the Rev | 
Ray Martin, pastor of Balers 
B a^M  Chnirh Hurtal sras la 
(tooklbusk Cemetery under the 
direction of Stevens Funeral

Preliminary plans for the 
upcoming March of Dimas 
campaign, slated for January, 
were discussed at the regular 
meeting of the Cap Bock 
Chapter here Wednesuy eve- 

' ^  nlng Counties represented ta

the chapter are Howard, Glass
cock. Mitchell, Borden and 
Scurry counties.

G l e n n  Thomas, regional 
dmector from Dallas, and John 
Drawhorn, fM d representative 
from Lubbock, attended the 
meeting

Most Places To 
Close Labor Day

of North Vietnam is Inhuman, 
the wife of Cant. Jerry Allen, _  ,
Singleton protested W ednesday.i_f***** Hartnes.s aita 

Her sen Rick was born '
months after his father was shot w
down. She said Singleton is not ^
even aware his son exists

Blanchard To 
Be Moved Here

‘missmg’

n:.ARD NOTMlNf.
‘ It has been four veart and I

___ Judge Ralph Catoa. 119Ui Dis-
iii^ ias '^ Iptorid  by ‘ th e "r e ^ y .| ‘ rtcl C o i^  has iM iod a war- 

Last wrek the fow  wtvesir«“ ‘  “ > *>nnf Steven L  BUn-
made a tnp to New York. Wash- fKard to Big Spring from SUn- 

w "  ‘c r  PhUadelpMa They ^  b» ^ ces  murder
to Secreury 5f Detoane'Ch^ 

nothing, about or from my hus- -- - -- i — •-
band." Mrs. StaglHon said.

4.375 families

Mchin iJiird and United Na-I Blanchard is cfairgMl wttli
T i - r ,  . . .  i f R  f.nHiw. Atabas-sadoT Charles Yost. vmUUng p r r > b ^ .  He to undv
’There are 4,375 families veterans ■ f>v«-ye*r prehatad asatefice

this pre^am ent At first wwi^^ Foreien Wars convention. for burgUry la Howard County 
were told not lo talk about the WRITE LETTERS 1*6* He waa sentoaced Nov.
Mtuauoe but Ust spring wel of recwiviag w ords,*. 19*. The hearing has been
were told a new open policy ^  encouragement from Laird w t for 2 p.m. Sept ll.  
b t a  effect .w, and Yost. After the four ap-{ i m .

•Ginrerninent officials and ̂  gathering

■ " .  ta PhiUditahta. Ito members'
\ S h  " " ’ ’^  NTited to expend major ffto rti'
North Vletnanv i- ™ I" the next year tor men mlsa- S 'O C R  U f T

Joining her ta e ff^ .s  toJearn ^  ^  ^  ^  __________
■ o m e tb in c a ^  and, h o p ^ l l j ^ i^  of wwr *  Si
to eftocllw tter treatment of the '  
misslag men are the wives o f

MARKETS

a new goal of $2,838 
The latest Red (lo ss  surv

for a long-time stay, to help {County since 1926
urvey |ln

shows that at 'leaA  M.OOO ed areas
ta rehabtlttation of the devtstat-

— . Labor Day apparently wtu be I tlmied “ ActuaOy only about' . . .  .  j  • •
Born ta Mason CounK, Mrs.ja o| n̂̂ ork for many Howard {half the city’s employes wifl* W a f l t C d  H G T C , 
ale bad Ih'ed in Coleman CoMitv residflito. with all neace. have the dav o ff." O ow  said 11

Held In Dallas

■We also met astronaut Frank 
Borman, who told us tt we *
could get Into Hanoi to sec about {*2 2 2 ^  
our husbands he would go with e

member of the 
iCtartot She w u  roanried to Jess

families have suffered serious

WEATHER
wOffTHWfir rtxM

IIK' ^  *  o f f i c e r s  woitlBg fuil-tiine| All offices to the courthouse 
Church of nooday.

* ' )  Big Spring Police Chief Jay 
{Banks and Howard County

tf 
Boat-!

ffttmt ■  «

m t» n.

•WMM U f  t*.
MUTwwcrr rfxAs

HMt CrMW* ■
wisT Of tms eecos-

rt MMW ■nS frMBV N« 
ll I—n»<> La*  WMigM Sf W
n. mat Prm t a  «• m
CITY mm. mm
Bin seetNo ............  a t
OtiMes M IOxiitoftoF ••••••••••••••••••• 9) 4
Mwv vws a  t
m. imM .................   w i

mift tmitr m 1 11 A**- 
f iiS W  m 7 If «.m H lfM r  "
mm M t NS m ww; w««
*41 ewt ff W tWI M—*t»MWt ratnlaN

t t o  expended b ^ tte  ^  L Y n a s l^ ? ^ " ’ ** "•
are outrlgM granu wRh n o 'A b U « J J »^

The Red C'ron will assist Hale ta Brady. Mav 21.1998 
families with funds for re-i S u r v i v o r s  mchide 
buikUng or repair aad household daughters. Mrs. Lewis 
f u r n i s h i n g s  and tast oc- right. Coleman. Mrs.
c u p a 1 1 0 a a I equipment and ^•'•'toTs. Ssraaott. aad Mrs
supplies, food. doUiiBg. tern- M * "  •  • *
porary maintoaance aad teagiO*^ B a ir ^
term medical care. All funds Tuck Ford, ♦'■3*  possible.

Mrs. (Xa Gunn,
,Mrs. Frona Blaka, Mrs. Claral J-wry Crow, d ly  manager, 
iBurreU aad Hattie Dwriito. all » » «  city haO wfll be cloaad al- 

,4,.. ..- .^  4.  ______________* ^ l o f  Saa Angelo; five brothm  though cRy win be coa-

to -------------------------------------.*!*̂ .**̂  ̂ respond P«̂ >nip<jy. »o !,n  q(  s m  Aagolo. Arthur

*"*™ "| D o e r1 n g . Goukibaak: six graiid- 
»™y * »  chiklrea aad foar great-grand- 

rnaited hurricane relief) and'emnina
m ^  to the local chapter. Box pailbearers wlU be Vaa Potty,
1970, Big .Spring. The gifts are carl Stowut. Archie Slate. Hap 
remitted promptly tor direct use < Aston. Denata Winfrey and WU- 
ta the disaster area I lard Caldwell.

wfll be ctoaed
Labor Day is one of the six

Afttwiem Td a rm
pmtm ON 
9mw  ̂ im%

Jerry G. Vkicoat 99-year-old
KHUiftto M l  nvwwu vvwnj lK)ltdljr8 iff lf  IIMl bv the ChSHl-1 LlAbOck niMlCBt wanted  ̂ __ win- -m  l^ln ***'t-iRttoi WtofTi
Sheriff A. N standard both said,her of Commerce R e ta iljsp r^  oa cltarges ?f <triyl^ ^  ^  ^

CRriMttoF •••••••*««•*••«••••••••••»••
CfVipR twrwtcp •••••••••*«•••«••»••»••

us," said Mrs. .Swglctoo.
"Wbat we wsat to do ta to get _ 

ev'eryone we c in  lo write letters 
to rongressitien. senators. t h e { * ' " ^  
foreign p r e « .  tha Umtod Na-| ijH

their departments will be open (Committee, and so most places while intoxireted. ta being held !® ** {**?*, 
C ec il---------- ---------------------------------------------------------- --------- ... ^  ^  sheriff’ s office.

this to-!

as usaal. |Of bastoesa win be dosed. All
"W e would like to urge people,banks wiQ obaerv e the boUday. 

to plan thair holiday activtties{ No route deliveries win be 
at home and stay off the high- made by postmen, but clerks

reuyineats required, 
m oons who have not

will be oa duty to provide mafl 
service for bos-boMers 
make apsdal deliveries, accord- 
tag to FYaak Hantasty, post 
master.

.Standard said Vtocent w a s  GhrtWnM packagm lo tutor 
arrestod Nov. 29. 19tt. tor DWI ^  *

aadlsad was released on ISM bond.
He said he did not know why "®*

CPmImr mSbIP ••••*♦••••••»•••#••*•«# 41

Sections In For West 
Texas Still Drying Out

m
'IfM

(AA WtMAMOrO MAA)

WEATHER FORECAfT -  ShowWs art das Thursday to pdils of MoMtow, IdalM, Wyomtog 
and Utah. Mors akowwi are expected from the SoatHweA PUkw through tks esetral Mto* 
Itosipid VaOey. Stanty sad w arn  wuadwr wiD prevail over most of Om  ktoloa.

Deluged sections to f i r  West 
T e x u  aad along the Mexlcaa 
bontor were sHB drying out to
day while nuist of the state’!  
shower activity Mtftod to coast
al areas and South Central Tex
as.

Rato skipped Marfa to the 
nearly aNrays dry Big Bead 
country over night aftor two days 
of downpoart which added up to 
•  whopping l . l  tnehee and 
quickly aoalMd Into tkireiy 
rumlaniLs.

Tnere ware stiO occaslaanl 
Miowen around Bagte Pass aad 
Dei Rk), but noOmg like the 
UMr-doudbursts of the u M  bt- 
tbre, witou BMCu Utou six a s lto i 
• f rain drovt eight famUtot 
Brom tamporarily flooded bosnss 
to Ea|te Past.

Dulluo, trUeb mausared $.11 
Bcnas ruuMuy ngnt, tacRSo an 
91 mere Ibr a turn-day total sf 

l . a .  Wator had sabtodsd, how
ever. after cevurtng  rural roads 
tiaktag DH Rio, Eagle Ppss aad 
Crystal Clto, wtdeh 

a i mMere thaa

n
Ofiin heavy ihuwurs w en

rtwrous to other aectioas of the 
state Wsdneedsy tvenliig, sktp- 
ptag only the Puhandlc and s 
trenw Wsto aad East Texas.

One of the la rfv  totals was 
Galveston, where .M during the 
evuafag boosted the M-hoar 
measurement to IJI.

Before dawn today the Mower 
actlvtgr extended down the coaat 
from Oalvaatoa to Corpus Chrtoti 
raagtag tatond past lilMrty, 
H unted aad CoBags Statioa

There was early nontog M t  
tars atoo from erouad Wixe- 
heckle to Ccatral TUxae to near 
Tytor. and ta tke Pnafiaadto- 
Plaiae sector enibracto| LMi- 
bock, Ptetovtow, CluMnes 
Shamrock tad AmartDo.

Foreensts called for wMelyi 
srettond Mowufs to coaltoae to 
lU sectloae.

TenqMratwae near dawn were 
corapairathaty mild, raagtag 
from f l  dstresi at Dalhait to 
tha Pnhaadle to 71 at Oahrea-

Top marts Wednesday kit f t  
at McAOsa aad N  i t  Texaitaiu . 

toches tks Bightlng Spring, which received more 
M  an tack of rata, was tks 

la- coStol

tke
iMKk hat

s j i ; "  “  “-'SnS
Vtocent. The warreat was senti'*”^  ™ ***'^ *?7  
to Lubbock, hut Lubbock offi
cers returned the document and 
Howard County officars notified

••••*•#•••A#AA**#4#*#*•*•

aaAaAAAAAAAAAAAA*
B aaaaa*aaaaamaa

S
‘ from

the Deportmeat of Public SafMyi D a l lo s i t C  H u f t  
ta Auatta that Vtacant was ■lol ta Howard County 
Standard aaM a detataar has 
bean placed on Vtacant.

_ ; talCtoF AAAA# AAAAA* AAAAAAAA* • 9Ŵ
aaorfictal soarres we;aiA«a^ w w  AAAAAAAAASAAAAAA A#
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In Car Crash
Ommrn Slactrtc 
G*<otaI «*aN
e S T w T
QmN OM Ca. 
0«N a WWH

AAAAAAAAAA»« SIW
AA*AAAAA* AAA«AAAA«»AA 

MW AAA AA* AAAAAAAAWAA A #4 
aaaaaaaaAaaaaaaWaaa 
»»*«*AAAAAAAAAeAAAAA

Mary ElUs Trowbridr. 6R of 
Dalles, wu ta utlsfactory 
condition with n back Injury 
in Cowper Gtaic nad Hoiqiital 
Thursday morning after betag 
mjored ta a one ear neddeat 
at 2:25 p.m. Wednesday.

Bhrd., veterea of World War I.i accktoni occurred u  Min

Veteran Reports 
Good Service
E. C. Lomax, 77. 411 Saanei

comraatatoil tbo staff oa tbe{j^;i^i„ 
ward of the Veterans' 

AdmtaistrattoB HoapRal here, ineur

Trowbridg# 
IS 20 tkm I

wu beaded west on
ran off the roadway 

of .XH m____ the overpan
Lomax, who said he had beaa! Big SprliM pottce said the car, 

the w o r ld ,lw lilc h  turned over, washoqatals 
1  " I  got 
e  M  an'

M good servtoe 'denMHlaked, eetlmattaf (tamage
lay honRal I*vt ever at |4.9M.
May God btoas each _  . —  . ^
o w o fy o a . "  T o t t U  T o l w  R w p O f t

A TatUt-Tnle report am s « t

point wRh a U01 af n .

haapttilltad for thrae weeks.' 
D u ^  Uto war be lervad wRh 
Oa. K, a i t k  latantry. Mth 
Divtstoi ta France aa4 G ar 
■any.

Good Condition
Don B. Thorpe. B ig Spring 

poUcomaa who was tajared ta 
a threa< a r i accMeat ta the 7M 
block of Gregg Sunday night 
wM  reported ■  goad con d tm  
Thursday. Thorpe received mild 
back aad tag t a j i ^  ta the

to radio itatlae KRBC la 
AbUeiw today, accordtag to 
C h a m b e r  of OomaMre* 
Managta- Tom Kasttaad. la  
t h e i r  pabUenUoa. "T a x u  
O laaL" th ^  rsfenad to the d ty  
M  "B tgB p rtap i"

The rspofts are part of tha 
campaign to x tke “ s** oat of 
"B ig  ^pta|B-'* Essdand saM 
tke carta are seat eat u  sooa 
n  aaytaw calls ta to rn o rt  an 
ofteBSt. AboiR 11 or a  have 
beta MBt Mare tka reports w M t 
b e ^  at tkb end of iaaa
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(AT WIRErHOrO)
BATTLINC; FOR STARTING ROLE — Tom Sawyer, left, senior ietterman from Plainview, 
and Joe Blatulicb. right, from San Antonio, who has the same experience, will be battling 
for the role of starting quarterback for Texas Tech when the season opens. Both men shared 
the same spot last season.

Oilers And Pokes
Battle For Crown

TM AlMcMsa PraM
The Houston Oilers, sporting

the bent squad in years, hope to 
snap the Dallas Cowboys’ hold
on the Texas Pro Championship 
tonight in a sell-out game at the 
Aatrodome which k i ^  off a IS- 
game holiday weekend pro- 
gram.

Coach Wally Lemm warned 
his Oilers to watch for quick

outside and up the middle plays
when he learned that the Dallas 
starting backfield will include 
Craig Baynham and Les Shy.

“ That’s their speed back- 
field,”  Lemm said.

The Oilers also will have an 
eye on Cowboy quarterback 
Craig Morton, who .>4epped in 
for retired Don Meredith to di 
rect the multiple formation Dal

las attack. It was Morton who

LOOKING 
m  OVER

W M i Tom m y Mort

Bag Tag Ctoms. that Virginu-owned horse which has been 
racing at La Mesa in Raton, N.M., must be ‘over the hill ’

He won n feature race there several weeks ago by 17 
lengths He returned for the Raton Derby there more recently 
■lyf only put 11 lengths of daylight between him and the sec
ond place horse. Favorite Pleasure.

M g  Tag Ctams was so prohibitive a favorite, there was 
no place or show betting on the one-miie event.

BSHS bnsebaU conch 
bis Steers to tournnments

Onkey Hagood says he may take 
in both ArUngton and Andrews next

Longhorns may get 
before S-AAAA competition 
lengue has been aooed.

to play a dosen warmup games 
gets under way, now that the

came off the bench late in the 
game the last two years to 
clinch 30-17 and 33-11 thrillers 
for the Cowboys.

RECORDS IDENTICAL 
Both teams have identical 2-1 

pre season records and almost 
identical rushing records. Dal 
las has averaged 121 yards on 
the ground while allowing M 
yards on defense. Hou.ston has 
averaged 120 yards to its oppo
nents’ M yards.

In Saturday’s games, the New 
York Giants (0-2) meet the Phil 
adelphia Eagks (1-1) at Prince
ton, N.J.: Los Angeles (1-2) is 
at San Diego (M -1 ); Chicago 
(2-2) faces Buffalo (1-3) and 
Green Bay (1-2) takes on Cleve
land (2-0-1) in a doubleheader at 
Cleveland: Miami (M )  hosU 
Baltimore (4-0); New Orleans 
(1-2) entertains Atlanta (M ) ,  
and Cincinnati (1-2) travels to 
Pittsburgh (1-1).

In Sunday games. .San Fran
cisco (04 ) Is at Oakland (1-4), 
MinaesoU (34 ) faces the JcU

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NATIONAL LSAeUt 
BAST DIVISION

W L ew. a.s.Oticage 75 9 .49 *Now York 74 9 J57 i31. LouH 75 54 .543 TVieittiburgh 9 9 JUO 5PMto'pklo S3 74 .413 34Monlraal 35 51 .19 9
WIST DIVIIION

San Fran. 71 57 SSS —
Cincinnati 55 54 .551 WAMonla 73 m .59 VtLot Angtltt 45 57 .545 1Hauilon 9 9 S11 3Son Otago 37 53 Ml 34W

WBDNtSOAYt RB5ULTS
Son FronclMa 5. eniiodaiiinia 7, W 9-
HOMlan S SI. Loul* 1 Cincinnati S Chicoso 3Atlonto 1 Pltttbwfgh 0 Now Yotii 4 Son Dloao S

Arrto* 1-4 Chicago

Lm Angolm 7 Montroal 3
TODAY'S SAMIS 

Atlonto Sritton 7-4 ol PlIttlMrSt Slou U-7, N Cincinnati Jonldns 17-11 Houston Wllien Carlton 15-7, N Meniroot Stonomon SIS ot Lot AngolM Butmlng ll-t. NPMIodsIpnia Champion AS Ot Son Fronclooo Sryonl M Only gomo* KhoduM
AMBNICAN LBAOUB

1S4 ol St. Loult

SottlmeroOotrolt

■AST DIVISION 
W L SS 41n S4
sa sfSS S453 SS54 7S

PCI. e.BMi.575.535
4tt41$
sn
sn417

Woihn t4fw York Clovoland
WIST DIVISION Mhvmloa 77 51Oakland 73 53ColHernia 53 71Kontot City 51 75 .•

SOTttlo 2  2  2ChlcagD 4S 71 3SS
WEDNISDAVS RS5ULTS 

Now York S CMcogo 3 Mlnnoieto 4 Woshlnoton 1 ColHarnla 4 Clovoland I. W Mmngt

14
1*
m t
14'̂
34̂1

1
n15V
irvt

Setlon 4 Konoot City 3 Boltimero 7 Sodttlo 1Ootrolt 1 Oakland t
TODAY’S «AMBS

Soottk ToWot SO dl Soltlmort Polmtr NOdkkmd Oobasn 1AW at Ottroll LollchU-7, NKontdo City Sonkor S-W dl Culp 174Only oomat ochodulod

Kats To Host 
Comstock Club

AS TOURNAM ENT NEARS

Railis Stall Mowing
Project A t B SC C

By TOMMY HART
Pro C. G. Griffin fretted today 

about,..tnU gras.s on fairways and 
in the froghair around the Big 
Spring Country Club greens, 
which grew after soaking rains 
hit the course, as the 6 p.m. 
deadline neared for the S8th an
nual Big Spring Invitational 
Golf tournament.

The
Griffin

soggy soil has kept 
and hu workmen from 

tackling the job but C. G. wms 
hopeful the weather would clear 
today in order that the task 
could be started.

Rains totaling 2^  to 3 inches 
have hit the course since last 
Friday. Under any circum
stances, the moisture was a 
blessing to the layout and 
Griffin certainly is not in a 
mood to argue with the 
weatherman about the timmg of 
the downpours. The moisture 
would have been more appre
ciated, however, had it fallen 
two or three days earlier and 
cleared off.
.Pairings for the tournament 

will be ^-awn up by the tourna-

CUP TESTS 
SET FRIDAY

GARDEN CITY -  A 
in plans will send the

(2-2) in New York, and B o s to o i^ y  
(1-2) entertains Denver (1-2).

m m m UUM.

change
^___  Garden

City Beartals out against Com
stock in a 3 p.m. senmmago 
here Friday.

The two teams were to hav9 
tangled in Comstock tomorrow 
but instead will meet there on 
the same day next week.

Coach Jack Woodley now has 
23 boys in uniform and Uksly 
will grt no more 

He's trying his only returning 
regular, Steven Hirt, at running 
back in order to give the Kats 
more versatility in their attack 
Hirt was the team's regular 
quarterback last fall.

Halfback Floyd Schwarts has 
been showing to advantage in 
Garden City drills 

Two sophomores. Earl Janas 
and Kenneth Chandler, have 
been working as the team’s 

man undpr”  when Hirt moved 
to running back.

The team has been handi
capped by rainy weather and 
‘Thursday didn’t venture outside 
An estimated two inches of 
moisture has fallen in the area 
since la.st Friday 

The Bearkat.s open their 
season on the road Sept. 12, 
at which time they visit Union 

y their first home 
I I  against South-

Sept. 6 Cowboy-NY Jet 
Game Already Sold Out

Hs port I 

that

When Georgia Tech helled the Sootheaiteni Cs 
a few years age ts play an iedepradeat schedale, every
thing came up rases far the En^kieers far a while. The 
Rsmhltig Wreck played ta fafl booses and gst to keep ai 
Ms TV wmmey.

Tke irks si’s kakyoo days la atkietlcs auy ke over, 
kowaver. The tastMatlaa’s fsathsll ship started staktag twa 
years age aad hasa’t yet Mapped lak^( sa water.

laaaeqaate reerMoag has hart the Atlaata-haaed team 
BMre thaa aayoar csaarrted wHh the schssi cares ta ad- 
iM. Taaghealac eatraaer exaaM far aB stadeats has doae 

to fool the rodder.
; experleored two straight 4-4 semaas aad 

Is aot riadactve ta battdlag laa iaterest. The 
I BTSs have woaadrd the Eagliieers badly. Iso.
TMs year, roach Bad Graat has oaly sevea 

his first 44 pfayeri.
Graat aad his ttroteaaate reeri Mcd harder thaa ever 

Marer, however, sad eaaie ap with soaw prtm 
la fact aad la sablL they are offeiiax BMitmam 

tt strtSBi 1 to the talh ta t Georgia Tech wm rveataaBy 
have ta saiTtadfi Ms ptaee la htg-Oaw roHrglale sports.

DALLAS. Tex (A P ) -  The
Dallas Cowtxiy-New York Jat 
inter-league exhibition football 
dash in the Cotton Bowl Sept. 
4 is a seUout—the earliest in 
Cowboy history 

The Cowboys of the National 
Football I^eague played to a aell-

RING RESULTS
WSONtSDAY N40MTSAO eAULO. BfWII -  E4«̂gut a««y Corwto. 

Mootta. A  r iaWiirawtOitt.

out crowd of 73,000 last week
when they whipped Green Bay 
31-13 and a .standing room crowd 
of 54,011 was to be on hand to
night when Dallas meets Hous
ton in the Astrodome.

The Am e r i c a ■ Footbnll 
League JeU, winners of the So
per Bowl, are expected to pUy 
most of their veteraa  Ag«iN^ 
the Cowboys

Coach Weeb Ewbank said “ I 
want to go with our regulars in 
the Dallas game ax a tuneup for 
the sea.soa opener.”

Pakiags, wllk slartiag 
thoes, kave beea draws ap 
far Friday’s Fkat Natlaaal 
B u k  Cap matches at the 
Big Sprtag C'DMtry Chib.

They iaelade, by fear- 
mams (BSCC player Usted 
flrM la each lastaare):
1:3i ojn.—T«l CroM vt.

Po4«i; r«4 HPaowtl (cogl I.1'4t a.m.—Don Witklo* vs. NonciM
(copi.l vs. Gaorg*

Rjw. Ipg» CockroN vs Nrank C4I Jonn vs Jamas Nrlt-
> g.m.—Jodi Cook vsvs
t:W R.m.—Or vs MarvM) vs Ntck Torm

PANCHO NrNABB

m e n t committee and be 
published in Friday's edition of 
the Daily Herald.

Although a number of other 
meets are being held in the 
area over the Labor Day 
weekend, the committee is 
hopeful a.s many as 150 will ante 
up the 120 entry fee and enter 
play. Last year, 128 competed 
for the crown won by Pancho. 
McNabb of Odessa.

At 8:30 o’clock this moniiag. 
a total of 92 players had paid 
their fees. That does not include 
some of the men named to the 
First National Bank Cup teams, 
many of whom will not arrive 
until tomorrow.

Winner of the meet will be 
determined in 54 holes of medal 
p l a y  scheduled Saturday 
throii^  Monday.

A barbecue is scheduled Fri
day night for tournament en
tries wTiUe a dance is on tap 
for Saturday evening.

The prtxs to be awarded here 
are as good as can be found

in any meet of comparable size: 
Sets of eight first-line irons for 
flight winners, sets of three 
wmds for flight runners-up, golf 
bags to consolation winners and 
one dozen golf bails each for 
consolatioa runners-up.

All fOghts other than the 
championship division will be 
determined by match play. 
Anyone who enters can request 
to make a run at the title. All 
other flin ts  will be seeded by 
attested nandlcaps.

Country Club officials hope to 
get a fine representation frqm 
the Muny course — '168 mem
bers of the Big Spring Golf 
Association were mailed per
sonal invitations recently. Sev
eral Webb players are expected, 
too, although some golf activity 
is planned out there this week
end.

Lamesa, Colorado City, Stan
ton, San Angelo, Midland, 
Odes-sa, Kermit and the Fort 
Worth-Dallas area will likely be 
represented in the tournament, 
too.
Non dtomplons;
1*31—Chorloi Quoilv eon.
W33—Ouatte.
W33—Sktrlov Rakklnt. Bta Soring. 
W34-J. J. Nm I, Hol*t. N M 
IW—Boat* Morgan, Sig Spring. 
1*35-Margon.
IW—Of. RkkarO SnlOor, DuWm.
K3> Ooug Jorm . Slg Spring
—  ■■ “ , Mk1735—BNon Daiitr,
154*—*. C. Nm, SmlnoH 1M1- ‘  ■ -
1543-SIM RodHI, Big Spring'.
•543—U. AI BicolanTa, Big Spring.
1544 Na tounwiwM lurar).
1545 Doug Jonn, Abllont.
1545 Noywond iMonholl, Lubbock. 
1547-DIII RoOon. OOo«M.
1*45—Jock WlMiomt. Ploinvioia. 15S5—SlHy Moimll. Abilonk 1551—Sob Woflnwii. MMIond 1511 Skbbn Monnll. Big Spring. HO Bkbbv Mormll 1551 BiBbr Wriwa. Big Soring. 1t55-BNl Croig. CatoroPo 1555 Luko Thompioe, Big Spring 1557—BoOoii

rolg
roMc M ockn. C lH r iit  City. 

N5I— Boymend Siokor, OOn ta 
mt-cm g
1553—Jmvny PolH'ken. Big Spring 
1555—WrIgM

“ M Klovan,Spring Iportnerihip *v«n«). 1553-MMo 'dackHr, OOlllB 
HO-Oockltr.

McH(

Surging Mets Pick Up
More Ground On Cubs

Romo Shining 
As Starter 
For Boston

By Tiw Amocmmb P rH i

Vicente Romo Is missing 
again—this time from the Bos
ton Red Sox bullpen.

Romo, the wandering Mexi
can reliever who disappeared 
from the club for 34 hours in 
Chicago a cou|^ weeks ago, 
hasn’t been back to the bullpen 
since.

Manager Dick Williams, who 
decided Romo didn't make 
enough money to be fined for 
his AWOL escapade, has turned 
him into a starter and with good 
results. The stocky right-hander 
pitched his first complete game 
in the majors Wednesday night, 
beating Kansas City 4-3.

That gave Romo a 2-1 record 
as a starter for the Red Sox and 
5-9 over-all. He scattered nine 
hits and got credit for the victo
ry when Syd O’Brien’s two-out, 
bases-load^ single drove in 
George Scott with the winning 
run in he bottom of the ninth in
ning.

In other American Leafme ac
tion W e d n e s d a y ,  Detroit 
blanked Oakland 2-0, Minnesota 
dipped Washington 4-2, Califor
nia took Cleveland 4-1 in 10 in
nings, Baltimore jolted Seattle 
7-2 and New York downed Chi
cago 6-3

Romo left the Red Sox without 
an explanation on the club’s last 
trip to Chicago. He turned up 

days later safe and sound 
after the Red Sox had called out 
just about everyone but the Ma
rines to search for him.

The pitcher’s explanation was 
that he had become ill and 
stayed at a friend's house Wil
liams docked Romo one day’s 
pay but did not fine him. ex-

Saining. “ Vicente can't afford a 
g fine on the salary he’s mak- 

m g ”
But the manager did -<ipring 

Romo from the bullpen after his 
return, and so far the results 
have been good.

Wortham Cops 
Golf Crown

By Tka iHiHoNB VroM
It took the New York Mets 

•even years to recover from Uw 
National League’s first expan 
skm. but the second one has 
tn m ^  out to be a big hit for 
them—and Jerry Koosman.

After taking their lumps from 
the older teams since th ^  came 
into the league in 1942, the Meu 
suddenly have become bullies 
themselves against one of this 
season’s new kids on the block, 
the San Dfego Padres.

With Koosman. who hurled a 
two-hitter, once again taking ad
vantage of San Diefo hitters 
and embarrassing pitcher Clay 
Kirby, the Meta roilad to their 
nth straight victory over the 
expansioni.st Padres Wednesday 
n i^ .

ANDREWS — Dub Huckabee, 
Monahans; Ross Wortham. 
I r a a n : and Jay Boeka, 
Amarillo, uon divisional titles 

|ui the Tournament ot Cham- 
iplons, a 34-hole junior golf pro- 
Ipam  which ended h e r n  
Wednesday.

The 4-1 triumph crept the games back, beat St. IxnUs climaxed
charging Mets within twojin lo innings M the oUi?r gam e.|J™ JJJ*^.^ ^sssnss I k
^ Ica go  Cubs the East D i v i s i o n a g a i n s t  the Padres| Huckabee tied John Adams, 
leaders who were beaten by Cta-jihLs sea.son. bid a sad ® play with
dimatt 4-3 in the afternoon for to San Diego after their sixth ^  *  bole-m-one on the
their fourth conwwitive defeat jstraight victory. Koosman.

the other hand, couldn't be sure •BEDS STAY CLOSE 
CmcinMti'8 \-lctory matched

San Francisco’s 8-7, 14 tn r in g j*^ ^ ^ * ’ ^  * * *  sorry to 
afternoon verdict p w  Phlladel feave San Diego or Kirby, 

and kept the Reds within a| Against the rest of the Nation- 
If game and three p e r c « ta ^  g| Leagu^’g pitchers. Koosman

but agiunst Kirby heLs of the first-place Giants 
the West DivLsioo.

Atlanta, a half game n d  Qve 
points back, also kept pace with 
a 1-4 victory over Pittsburgh, 
and Los Angeles remained one 
game behind with a 7-S triumph 
over Montreal. Hosiston, thrre

IN COLORADO CITY

Never let it be said that revolt among little people' c a ’t 
•uccned

The legislature In the state of Iflinots has voted to repeal 
the commonwealth's controversial guo owners’ registratioo 
law, mainly because angry sportemen were seething with 4T 
content.

TIk  gun Uw, which became effective last Sept. 1, required 
a 16 perrntt to own or purchnae guns and ammo. In eflhct, it 
pnt on record e v e r y  firearm owned by citizens of the state.

Gov. Rfehard O ^ l e .  then a candidate for the job, knew 
there w m  diapleasure over the leglaUtlon last year when be 
stopped in the river town of Jacob. About 2,411 turned out for 
the rally, aot a bad representation, considering the fact that 
the hamlet has only 41 residents.

During his speech. OgUvle told his audience be would 
fight for repeal of the gwi ownen’ rqgistratioa Uw, and hU 
UMears almost tore the place dowa in their excitement.

Shortly after OgUvle was seated and the state legisUtiire 
convened, the governor announced be would support a bill to 
repeal the statute. The story w m  pot on the news wires ai 
■tetn-wide response w m  unbellevaM. OglM e said. Within a 
couple of (Uys, d o i ^  of UgUUtors catted him, wanting to
co-BDonwr the repeal^ bill 

Cook County (Chicago) Uadera are uRra-ssmitive aboOt 
understandable la vM

My big dty, 
bill tnchided a 

a millioa people iweai 
Uw piane of legUlatioi 

and flcMte withoot

of the m a y  murders that occur 
and defeated the first bfO propoaed. A 
ptwisien to exempt all counttes with 

Bing the CMy with the Rig Shoulders, 
itton sailed through the lUwoU House 

opposition

(AN WINSeHOTW

KEYES CTT8 A LfNIK AT HIS NUMBER -  Pete RatzUff 
(right), general manager of the PbfladelphU E i« le s  pre- 
football team, sbows Leroy Keyw the uniform jarsey be wlU 
be wearing after the number one draft choice had a lp rd  a 
three-year contract Wednesday that could make him one of 
the highest paid pUyers in Eagles klMory. Photo w m  made 
at Eagles Iwadqaiiers U PhlladctphU last night KdyM 
had signed contract U New Y o it  aariW  in the dny.

Coahoma, Merkel 
In Scrimmage

COAHOMA — Two and possi
bly three Coahoma regulars 
may be held oM of a c t ia  to- 
nlgm w h a  the Bulldogs go to 
Colorado City to scrimmage 
Merkel.

The two ta in s  take the field, 
itiwr permitting, al 7 p.m 

and will work for about two 
hours. The Bulldogs are booked 
to scrimmage the Big Spring 
JV s sometime next week.

Regulars who may miss 
tonlf^t’s action include halfback

Game Films Will 
Be Shown Friday
COAHOMA — FUms of last 

year’s bi-district game betw ea 
Asparmont and Coahoma will be 
shown to those attendlBg Friday 
idght’s meeting of the Coahoma 
(Quarterback (Hub, scheduled to 
start at 8 p.m. In the High 
School Cafeteria 

AU members and

Dean Richters, who hM a pulled 
m u s c l e ;  middle Unebecker 
David B ra ^ , favoriag a glmpy 
knee; and left tackle Don 
Richters, who bmt his finger.

The Bulldogs have been 
(da^ood by damp weather the 
la^  several days. They worked 
out twice Wednesday in the rain 
— about IVi incha of m o iili 
WM visited upon the community 
in the 34-hour period — and 
another shower fefl on the boys 
during their drill Thursday 
morning.

A total of 41 boys are now 
workhig out under coach Beniie 
Haglns and his aides.

The Bulldogs open their 
season against Rankin in 
Rankin at 8 o’clock Friday 
night. Sept. 12.

is t-for-58 
is 3-for-5 ifter two hits Wednes
day night.

Kooam u’s line single, his 
first hit in 49 at bats, in the 
third iBBlng. started a raOy that 
ended in Cleon Janes' two-run 
double for a 2-1 lead. He b a t 
out a tapper in the seventh. His 
only other hit this year, off Kir
by, WM a buit s in ^ .
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17th and then won on the second 
extra hole The two were 
competing for the 14-15 y a r  
title

Adams had rallied .strongly on 
the second day with a 48.

Wortham claimed the 12-13 
year crown with a twiHlay toul 
of 144 Donnie Wmslow, Mid
land, took the runner-up spot 
in a playoff with Jimmy 
Stewart. Big Spring Both had 
finished the r e ^ t i o n  34 holes 
in 145 strokes

Boeka claimed the title in the 
14-17 age group with a 144 for 
the two days He settled for 
a 71 each day.

Mike K n i^ t. Lubbock, iron 
second place in a playoff with 
Glen Rambin. Snyder. Each had 
a 143 for the regulation rounds.

Knight prevailed on the
1 g I t'secood extra hole.
• 5(5 5 
3 5 5 5  
4t 55
3 115  
15 15
! * * *  I 555

OrMM (W.MI

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

AMBBICAN LBAOWa •aftwg (155 ol BoHI -  woeele .39; R 3mWi.NgSlimw. aommor* 335
NATIONAL L IA O V S  Bonuit 139 Ol koHl —eitlsBurgh .157; C.

JB; e.

Jonw. Now Vorli

e<ine
Sfudio

267-B429 700 Runnals

Id pronpectivel 
members of the club have u
o p a  invitation to atteixi.

Men's Major Set 
For Conclave

Men’s Bowling

NOW OPEN
Bustamante’s Gulf No. 2

lo gu e  meeting is scheduled for
7;M o'clock
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Dramatic Structure In v Dallas
■ ?' 1̂ . •

To Be World's Tallest tower
A new tourist attncUon for Dallas, 

combined with a startling new down
town building featuring a 600-room 
hotel, was announced by C. Wesley 
Coyer Jr., managing partner of 
Griffin Square, Ltd and Kmest E 
Renaud, vice president of develop
ment for Fred Harvey. Inc.

The dramatic structure, a cylindri
cal tower 913 feet high, will be the 
first building to be constructed in the 
S2-acre downtown Dallas redevelop
ment announced last fall by Cniyer, 
Dallas real estate investor,

Fred Harvey. Inc., the interna
tionally known hotel-restaurant com
pany, will operate the hotel ac
commodations in 28 floors of the 
lower on a long-term lease. Executive 
office suites will occupy the lower 
21 floors The structure will be topped 
by an indoor-outdoor observation area 
and a revolving restaurant, both 
reached by glas.s-enclosed express 
elevators, and together adding a lead
ing tourist attraction to downtown 
Dallas.

The tower, world’s tallest concrete 
building, will exceed in height such 
tall structures as Houston’s new .Shell 
Building (71.4 feet); New York’s Pan- 
Am Building (808 feet); and the re
nowned RCA Building at Rockefeller 
Center (850 feet) The observation 
deck at 900 feet will exceed by one 
foot that of the Eiffel Tower (899 
feet): by 300 feet San Antonio’s Tower 
of the Americas (600 feet), and by 
S82 feet Seattle’s famed Space Needle 
(518 fw t).

The proposed tower will contain ap
proximately one million square feet 
of floor area, and will cost close to 
$30 million.

Coyer also stated that negotiations 
with a large intemalional corporation 
to become the major tenant In the 
office portion of thie tower have not 
been completed

Amfac, the parent corporation of 
Fred Harvey, Inc.. U based in 
Honolulu It is widely diversified, with 
major interests In financing, whole- 
•ale and retail merchandising, sugar 
poduction, reel estate development, 
and hotel operations. 'The cor
poration’s aseets exceed 1176.000.000. 
end include 80.000 valuable Hawaian 
acres. Its revenues In 1968, which 
marhed the IlOth vear of operation, 
passed the 1200.000.000 mark

Amfac and Harvey presently op- 
arate over 4.S0I hotel rooms and ars 
constructing 2.800 more, to be com
pleted within the next 24  years In 
•ddlUon to its long-time Grand 
Canyon Part operations. Fred Hervey 
properties on the West Coast Include 
the Victor Hugo Inn In iMguna Reach, 
the Furnace Creek Inn at Death 
Valley; and the show-piece of Nor
thern (^ Ifom ia . .Silverado at Napa. 
The company has recently lea.scd and 
will operate the MO-room Airport 
Marina hotel at Los Angeles* Interna
tional Airport The firm employs over 
f.OOO people in its various faciliUes.

Griffin Square, located In the south
western quadrant of downtown Dallas, 
•retches akin Young Street from the 
Convention Center site, west to the 
Mudios of WFAA-T\’. and south nearly 
Id the R L. Thornton Freeway The 
tower will face Gnffln Street at the 
point n is to be intersected by the 
•cw grand cntranceway to the Dallas 
Cooewtlon Center. Oltlmately, the

WORLD'S TALLEST—This dramatic circular tower, a new Dallas tourist 

attraction and hotel, will be the first structure to rise in the 32-acre down

town Griffin Square devriopment. The 913-foot tower will have hotel ac

commodation in the upper portion and will be topped by an observation 

gallery and revolving restaurant, to be reached by glass enclosed elevators. 

Luxury office suites win occupy the lower portion.

total de^'eI<^nlent will involve an 
literally the product of such prior 
in\wstment of more than $200 million.

“ Griffin ?kjuare, which has attract
ed and will continue to attract major 
investment from outside Dallas, is 
commitmsota as the Southland 
Center, Republic and First National 
Bank buildiiifs. Main Place. Goals for 
Dallas program. Oossroeds Rond 
Issue, City Hall complex, the Conx-en- 
tkm Center and the Poiite-Travers 
plan for downtown Dallas. All of these 
inspired the confldenoe of out-of-town 
invectors to make this startling struc
ture and major rede\elnpment a 
fact,”  Goycr explained

He added. “ Dellas’ recent financial 
commitments to rts c-ore will he ex
ceeded many times over by additional 
tax revenues from Griffin Square and 
from other downtown redevelopment 
sumulated by the broad visloa of its

ritlsens In investing their municipal 
dollars.”

The Griffin Square site, which has 
been railroad and wrarefaouse property 
for nearly 80 years, will be cleared 
by May. 1170. at which time coostruc- 
tior. is expected to begin. To assemble 
the new complex, approximately 124 
acres were bought from the Santa 
Fe Railroad; 124 frnni the Cotton 
Bth; and seven from Communications 
Realty, In c , a subsidiary of the Del- 
la.s Mornuig News. Rockefeller Center 
in New York, perhaps the best known 
contains 144 hcres.

Phase Two of the Griffin Square 
development calls for a number of 
re’iail uses, including fine restaurants, 
theaters, night clubs and specialty 
shops.

“ The most exclttag thbig about the 
structure Is that It contain one mil-

Blacksmith's Shop 

Given To Tech
LUBBOCK —  A huUdlnt once used 

for the frontier’s tnventlve artisan, 
t h e biaclanilth, and tSI.MI 
memorializing the I. L  EUwood fami
ly were given recently to the Ranch 
Headquarters at Texas Tech.

The ^ fla  were aanounced by Frank 
H. ChappcQ Jr., a member of the 
committee worktag to estabUm an 
authentic southwestern ranch beed- 
q u a r ^  at the stta of The Museum 
at Texas Tech.

The IM .IN  gift wlU go tor the gen
era] cash need tor tha project and 
brings to $12l,$n tha total p M fs d  To 
keep the development on adiedule, 
$ M ,IN  must be pledged by Sept. 1.

The gifts of the $29.M and the 
Blacksmith shop were made by Mr. 
and Mrs. Chappell and by Mr. and 
Mrs. B. D. Bassham of Colorado CRy 
la rasmory of the EBwood family. 
Mrs. Banshaa M the sister of 
Chappell.

The ^ fts  were made with tide 
notatloa:

" la  memory of the EUwood family 
h t x it i

roeutKMi la memory of ( ^ .  I. L. 
EUwood. Mrs. W. L EUwood and 
Jaaa EUwood amppell.’ *

Chappell manages tor the famUy 
the Renderbrook Spade Ranch near 
(jolonido City and the ChappeU Spade 
Ranch at Tucumcarl, N.M.

The Southwest CoUection at Texas 
Tech previously received from the 
E U w o o d  Estatoe apnoxlmately 
a il. lN  leaves of nMterlal on famfly 
entirprlses dating back to 18M. At 
one time the fanuy controlled about 
4I9.0N acres of Texas rangeland.

Col Isaac L  EUwood was the co- 
ioveator and nunufacturer of barbed 
who. ChappeU and Mrs. Bassham are 
his great-pandchildren.

In ISM, Col. EUwood, who lived ta 
D e K a l b ,  m., purcha-sed the 
13B.0W acre le n d e r M ^  Ranch near

-> thler wlra and raaching 
entorpresiee aa such have contributed
to tha devUtopoiHt

Vabouhl like to
the area. We 

particular

.4 (  oloradn City. Two yean  latar he 
r added the SaMe Ranch of 1 »M 8  

acree hi Hale, HockMy and Lamb
coumiex ,

The Renderbrook Ranch was ex- 
DHided later to IM.Mh acres. Tbt 
auMa Itonch was axpanded to more 
ttai M JM  acrae by his eon. V. L
EBwood, makiag It ope of the largest

Texas ranches.

The gift o f the Mackanith shop 
from the Renderbrook Spade Ranch 
was particularly appropriate since 
barbed wire which built the EUwood 
fortunes originally was developed in 
a blacksmfth shop.

“ Tbe beat blacksmiths were arUsto 
at Uwlr trade”  ChappeU said, ptont- 
tng out that they were the teventors 
on the ranee.

Tha art of Moeing borsoo was only 
a minor part of blacksimthlng. 
Shrinking steal ttaes to tit wagon 
wheals was u  art now almoat lost 
to the Weet, Chappell sakL and there 
were other Jobs tor the blacksmith 
to do. **

“ When a problem came along, and 
a particular piece of equipment was 
needad.”  he said, ‘nhe bUdotnlth 
would devMe wmething that could be 
lued Many pieces of em ly ranch 
equipment were the brainchAdren of 
able bladomnlthe **

Cbapp^ said the final ettoct of tha 
MachmMth shop, whan It becewee a 
part of the Baach Headquarters “wW 
ba aa If tha b lactanM  Juat went' 
off to hmeh and left R.”

lion square feet of space, yet covers 
less than one-third of an acre,”  Goyer 
said, adding. “ Only such technical 
innovations as this will permit gra- 
dou.s open spaces in our central cities 
while maintaining the economics of 
downtown land values. Specifically, 
we plan that in Griffin Square two- 
thirds of the site will be .set aside 
for parks, pools and land.scuped walk- 
way.s, providing for people a garden 
environment — sunlight, fresh air. 
trees and flowers — right in the mid
dle of the city.”

“ There are a number of innovations 
in the construction techniques of the 
Griffin Square lower that make thu> 
913-foot structure competitive in 
cost,”  Henry C Beck .said. “ It R 
a creative adaptation of proven 
construction techniques to meet 
tomorrow’s building needs ”

“ Innovation.s in structure, vertical 
transportation and building techniques 
make the tower design reaU.stic at 
great heights,”  Hal Box. a member 
of the architectural firm, has ex
plained.

"This exciting structural system 
consists of a reinforced concrete 
perimeter, which is a stressed skin, 
in addition to a reinfored concrete 
central core, which contains mechani
cal, electrical and communication 
servK-es." Tom Taylor, of Chappel, 
Taylor 4 Mitchell, said. “ Precast con
crete floor slabs span these two 
structural tubes, with the result that 
the building has no columns and no 
beams to interfere with the efficient 
planning of commercul office lay
outs ”

Herman Blum explained that the 
ribs of the tow^r exterior will jwovlde 
sun protection for the glass areas and 
will reduie air conditioning tonnage 
also, that the central i-ore in the 
circular floor plan permits short 
utility runs, contributing to the effi
ciency and economy of the very tall 
structure and simplifying the provid
ing of private lavatories and kitchen
ettes in the office suites.

“ The tower will be the landmark 
of Griffin Square,”  Goyer said, but 
he also re-emphasized that the open 
spaces, the parks and the total en
vironment are equally important “ At 
this time, my partners and I visualize 
a kind of Twenty-first Ontury, multi
level use of downtown real estate, 
with contrasting areas of tranquil 
beauty and exciting activity for all 
ages. We are fortunate that Dallas 
Is a city where people want to be. 
and it is our kitenUon to make Griffin 
Square a place where people win 
epjoy coming becau.se it is stimulating 
and a place of great quality and great 
charm.”

The developer Mid he Ls en
thusiastic about the tower and its 
significance not only to the downtown 
section, but to the City of Dallas. 
He said that the dramatic cylindrical 
configuration, as wen as thie height, 
o f the structure will make It an out
standing aUnction for Dallas visitors.

Final plan.s for the observatioa area 
and the revolving restaurant have not 
been completed, (3oyer pointed out. 
but he Mid the designers are u- 
corporatuig a number of other en- 
tertainmefit Matures In addition to a 
thrillliif elevator >. ride and the 
panoramk; view.

89 JOHN—The story of Daniel Webster “ 80 John”  Wallace, whose career 
began in slavery and ended as a successful rancher in MltcbeU County, M 
a highlight of the Negro histo-wall at the Institute of Texan Cultures in 
San Antonio. The photo of “ 80 John,”  shown above, is also on'display.

Story Told 
On Histo-Wall

SAN ANTONIO — From birth as 
a slave to a successful career as a 
Negro rancher is the life story of 
Daniel Webster ‘ 80 John”  Wallace 
of Mitchell Countv, near Colorado 
City.

■The tall, ambitious Wallace even
tually owi«<l more than 10,000 acres 
of land and was one of the most 
respected ranchmen of the old west. 
In his lifetime, he saw the buffalo 
disappear from Die frontier and was 
the ^dest resident-pioneer of Mitchell 
County

The story of Wallace and a photo 
of him are on dlspUy on the Negro 
histo-wall at the Institute of Texan 
Cultures In San Antonin.

Wallace’s mother. Mary Wallace, 
had been soW to a family in VIctorto 
County for ^.OW one year before his 
birth.* He was born near the town 
of \ ictoria on Sept 15, IMO. one year 
prior to the start of the Civil War.

When he was still a young child, 
his mother sent him to the fields to 
chop and plow all day. But he 
dreamed of riding the opM range us 
a cowbov

Since 'Wallace had grown up on a 
ranch and learned how to nde a horse 
and drive cattle at an early age. be 
went to work aa a cowhand when 
he was 17 years old Re left the 
Victoria area* with aO his possessions 
tied on a saddle behind him.

The en.suing days were happy ones 
for the s-oung cowboy who had 
realized his d m m  The only cloud 
on his untroubled horizon was the fre
quent Comanche raid eliich usual!;' 
occurred at night when the trail 
driven  were not on guard

In a book on her father, pubbshed 
in 19« and titled. ‘The Story of ‘80 
John’ ,”  Ws daughter, Hettye Wallace 
Rranrii. described the early Texas of 
Waflace’s yooth as:

“ CnsuIlM by barbed wire and train 
smoka. a cowman’s paradise of run
ning water, graas-covered hilla and 
wide fertile valleys.”

While working tor Rancher O ay 
Mam. he made the long journey up 
the trail to Dodge City, Kansas In 
1877, he helped Mann drive the first 
herd of cattle Into what is now 
Colorado City.

Maim’s rattle were branded with 
a large “86 ”  R was from this that

Wallace got the nickname that was 
to last a lifetime. "80 John.”

In the years that followed, "M  
John”  suffered most of the hardships 
of the frontiersmsn. There was ex
treme cold in winter, frequent prairie 
fires and the big drouth of 18M. But 
there were personal compensattoas. 
He was so respected by Mann that 
he often was emrusted with as much 
as $30.0M in cash to deliver to cattle
men in payment for new herds

WTien the other boys spent their 
money in the dance halls. Mkwns and 
gambling places. Wallace went back 
to camp and saved his. for he had 
still another dream. He wanted to 
own a ranch.

With the nwney he Hved, ” M  
John”  bought cattle which Mann per
mitted him to pasture on his ranch. 
Wallace branded them with his sur
name. later changing to “ DW.”

In 1885. he purchased two sectiOM 
of land, three miles southeast of 
Loraine hi Mitchell County. This was 
the begtnghig of his career aa a 
cattleman.

Things went well at first, but the 
drouth of 1804 brought disaator to 
Wallace, who had to sell bis cattle 
at a much lower price than be bad 
paid. However, aa old frisud. Winfldd 
Scott, came to Ms aid and loaned 
him tIO.OM to restock Ms land.

In the 1800’s and at a coat o f 12.900. 
he drilled one of the first water wells 
in West Texas to be pumped by a 
windmill.

A man of little formal education, 
Wallace was nevertheless a good 
businessman. He was wnU-rnspnctnd 
by other ranchers and gmernus wkli 
his time and money.

Although he had received only a 
little over two years of schooUng. 
Wallace contributed toward tte 
establishment of a Negro school near 
Colorado CRy, wMch was named tai 
his honor. Later tt became a Mgh 
school and now has been integrated.

When "M  John”  died on March X . 
1931. he was the owner of 19.IM acree 
of land. 990 cattle, a modern eight- 
room house, barns, lots and corrals.

Today, his descendams sUD operate 
the ranch founded of* the dm m s. 
ingenuRy and hard work of a former 
Negro Mave.

RANCHING RBRITAGE -  ,Frank CItappeU Jr. ridas the 
Randorhrook Spadt raagt wRk an auMf calf over tlw 

Mr. and M ra aappaQ and Mr. and M ra B. D. 
OolondD CRy, tevu  gtoun tte  la n d i ilendquar- 

tors at Texas Tech ^ ,000  and the Renderbrook Spnde

O

Uackandth ihon which wttl becoina a part of the 
Ranch Haadquartors at the sRa of Iha Meaaeni at T s o i 
Tech. Mri. BaaMMM le Chaiipeil’B sheer. The Mft vae ^v«
M memory of Col. I. L. EUwood, co-Mveator of beihed ndre, 
W. L  EBwood end Jean EXsood
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ELECTED TO HEAD STANDARD Oil. CO. — J. K. Jamie
son, left, president'of Standard Oil Co. (New Jersey), was 
elected chairman and chief executive officer of the company 
Wednesday. M. M. Briscoe, executive vice president, was 
elected president.

Public Records

Vtrnon Arkmt ĵL 

O. ToUttt.

Committee Discusses Fall 
Recital, Book Drive
The Chamber of Commerce;dom Ring”  ceremony, and that 

Cultural Affairs Committee de-the Big Spring nights at the 
cided to investigate the possi-Shak(>spearean Festival at the 
bilities of a winter faculty re-: Globe Theatre m Odes.sa showed 
cital and of sponsoring a book the biggest attendance, 
drive for the new library at its| The next meeting was sited- 
regular meeting Wednesday. juled for Sept. 17.

The first part of November i 
was determined to be the best 
time for the faculty recital, 
similar to the one held earlier 
this year. Mrs. Harold DavLs 
suggested the time after Christ
mas might be better, but 
Roy Cederberg said it might; 
conflict with concerts held a t ' <« no»* 
th a t t im e  1 o r  u m  (m stbict coobt

Mclirtofh V*. Franklin 0.
Mrs. Richard Davis sugge.sted

Ihe campaign to help collect i jomM c sne* m u« to Bevet waiitr ii 
books tor the library when itiK^r •••
moves into its expanded facili-l Hetntng and UrSan D*v*iopm«ni t» 
ties in the old post office build- ‘  ^
Itld Admtnislrotar o< VKoram Atfotrt loi

w . u IJ Marry Bednay Burnt ui. M  U, Mock f
Maybe we should sponsor a i. wouon Pkx*

hook rfr ivp  ”  M rs  H a v lc  Kairl . *''»*don Low » l ux ta Boy C.;DOOK onve, Mrs. UaVLS saia, Honoa. M  10. IXock J, siomora Porkl
“ even if we have to use p a rtly **? )
of our treasury. We could col-UkSJJd^^Xind ihlloh"^ ?
lect O l d ^  too."

Maybe we could also pur-;** ««• Mock » .  Momic«io Ad > 
chase one good book in e a c h j* c " j wn«, .1 u, h, o.v.d H.r..y 
art field,”  Mrs Harold Davis !** 5:.-***?S* ^ .'♦ 1"
said, "to  make sure the library|fMd m u«. m  m!'* bIo u  
is weU supplied ”  She suggested uciNse*
inviting Mrs. Opal McDaniel, 
librarian, to the next meetmg 
to discuss possibilities along this 
line.

Earlier Mrs Richard Davis 
reported attendance at the Star
l i t  Specials was good every 
n^ht except perhaps Talent 
Night: she said Western Night ,   ̂ ^
had the biggest turnout. T V i

, Thomok Albort Bourkmd. 17, Box 7)7, 
KmeSklOk AFB. MIcS.. and Joann* HtPy, 
21, t Morrtkkn. Kmcliklai AFB, MtcK.

John W «I*V Ountap. 11, kSM N. 
Jockkon. Od*MO. and Bonita Butn Curb. 
M. IMI Bonhoiii. OBiiia 

OovM Wotloc* Kandrkk. It. ToMr, 
Ky., and Ct*ndd Coy Morrlv It, 111 
AlrBow Bond

Jonm LMkon B««d. n . *U Byon
and Kol*ta Ann wttciwr, a . Bit Sarmt.

Baton Dorwitk K*nn*dy, II. H it Dr*x*t, 
and I t *  Ann* tcott. It, Big String.
NCW CABS

e. Botlou. ISBI Corot. Plym-

Lorry C Horvoy. 1411 C. SBl. Dottun. 
e « t t l  Morrlk. SOS Poyin*. Tyltr,

Iwatriat
III eitctric Box, IM

I4in,

Ford

dillon,!

.specials netted |144.4>. with 
receipts totaling tStO.U and 
e x p e n d i t u r e s  |3M 17. The 
amount paid Roy Rogan for 
operating the sound system waslttrkua 
tl81.

Suggestions for next year's 
SpeciaLs inctoded moving the 
time so they wouldn’t conflict 
with Little League playoffs, 
bringing in out-of-town talent, 
putting the admission price on 
the pmters and exploring ways 
to M  the people In the over- 
n l ^  camping park know some
thing was happming.

Mrs. Robert Knight reported _  
there wras a larger crowd this|_ i ^
year at the July 4 “ le t  FTee-l^’jrTTarB*ii, tm  coroi. Ford oirtut

K J. NMtMn. M l E. 
t ijn

Mlckl* Stnxart, IMS Scurry, ktordBtl 
bvIMIna. SI St

F«tro H Biv*rd. Cotoroda CIW. Ford.
Eugon* E tOimitt, MB< Hording 

Cn*vrat*t
Bwfl* L. Ortli, Btchordl OlOaur AFB. 

Mo., OtarrolM
Jo* A. Mungkrkord, MS E ISIti, Butek
E M. Boltvy. Box W . Feryon. Buick
Moowd MtcOrlitldn. l i l t  Monhod 

Ford
W. Bdymond Cdk. MB BwnnaH. Fon-| 

tior 1
Jokn C. Muko î ond Jon* Muakav.il 

o n  Cocllio OtdkmoOli* ;|
Jock Irona. Box 1431, Oldwnebll*
Wtory M Snood, liW  BldBkroad. Flyni-f 

awW
C. Firwr, 4M

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. COREN

/ '

EAST 
A JT
<71
0  A T I 4 I  
♦  Q J 1 1 2

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
IB IM»t kr n o O t o i i i  T iW im

Eaat-Weat v u l a t r a b l e .  
North deals.

NORTH 
4 Q 4 1 I  
C E 4 I  
O K J l l  
«  A I 4  

• WEST .
4  A E M I  
9 Q M  
0  13 
A M T

SOUTH 
A M I
9  A J M T C S  
O Q f l  
A K  M

Tbs bMdinf:
North EbbI 
1 A  Paao
IN T  Pbbb 
4 <7 Pbbb

Opcaing lead _
SmSIi, the dBclanr at four 

bearU, wat able to avoid i 
risUag a gueae ae (e the | 
locaOoa of the aiaaing queen i 
ef trumpe, by laying down a j 
SBBoke Bcreen which caught 
an na wa r j r  oppomnt off ; 
giMrd. I

Weat led the Uag of spadee ! 
and Eaat started aa echo by i 
plajrlnf the Jack. Deqiite the j 
Wipearanee of Ms partner’s | 
hoaer, West was a little I 
dubious of contioulac the suit, | 
for four that he woMd I 
eWahUsh North's queee. In aa 
effort to Bake a play for East 
whila he stiQ had coatrol of 
the epode eait, Weat switched 
at the second trick to the aine 
cf elube. The few  waa played 
froae duniniy aad Eaet put up 

Jeek ta dfolodft the

South oheerved that he was 
confronted with the loss of 
two tricks la spades end one 
in diamonds. It was therefore 
neceasery for Mm to pick up 
the queen of hearts which 
would offer no problem if the 
auK were divided twotwo. 
However, he was a Mt 
rductant to bang down the 
top trump honors without 
further ado, end he docidnd 
to make aa attempt to enlist 
h i s opponents’ assistince 
firat.

A small spade was led from 
the cloeed hand Weet root 
with the ace. Another chib 
was returned end the see was 
played from dummy. De
c la m  now led the queen of 
spades in the manner of 
eomeone who w u  seeking e 
skiff. E a s t  hastened to 
frustrate this measure by 
ruffing in with the seemingly 
worthlCM three of hearts.

South ovrrruffFd with the 
five and since East was ae 
wflling to part «dth a trumo, 
it appeared unlikety that the 
latter bed the ruarded ooeea 
of hearts. South cashed the 
ace of trumpe end w h^  East 
showed out, a marked finesse 
In hearts thru West became 
dearly Inifieated.

Whether or m t Bast should 
have ruffed in when the 
queen of snedro was M  Is, 
parhape, debatable, but de- 
clerAr certainhr did all he 
could ta mask Ms Mtentkaw. 
Furth«rmare, in tbs absMca 
ef tMs prahmlnBry mansu- 
vering, it is extrcm'*lv doi7ht- 
fld that South would aver 
have ventured to flnesae Weat 
for the queen of trumps.

2303 GREGG ST.
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9 TO 10

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
SUNDAY 1 TO 6

NESTLE

CURL 'N' 
SET

LOTION

1C

8-OZ.

TAME
CREME RINSE 

16-OZ.

SUNGIAS
e R 3

By
Fester Graat 

Get Set For A 
Swinging Summer 

With Ih e  Latest Look 
la Skades

FILLER PAPER

3 PKGS.

(900 SHEET 

TOTAL)

BACK-TO-SCHOOL 

SPECIAL...............

Foster Graat 
Suggested List

GUm m ’s 
Dlscennl Price

5.00 p ,........................  2.75,
4.00 p ,.......................... 223
3.00 PR.........................  1.62
2.49 PR...........................  133
2.00 PR   1.09
1.49 PR..........................  79*
1.00 P R ....................................................................  49*

MISS BRECK

HAIR
SPRAY

13-OZ.

ARTMATIC

COSMETICS
LARGE SELECTION

YOUR CHOICE

FOUR SUBJECT 
NOTEBOOK

WIREBOUND 
DIVIDED INTO 
FOUR SECTIONS..

PRANG
WATER COLORS

OVAL PANS 
EIGHT COLORS 
AND BRUSH...

I(

NO. 2 PENCILS

PKG. OF 
18.'.........

ELMER’S 
SCHOOL GLUE

4-OZ. BOTTLE 
WASHABLE. ..

SCHOOL BOX

THREE SIZES 
GAILY DECORATED 
CIGAR BOXES..........

EA.

BIC PENS

PKG. OF 
3 P EN S..

PKG.

SOFF PUFFS 
BOX OF 260

<  GROOM A CLEAN
A w #  I  6̂ /i-OZ. TUBE

MODESS

BOX OF
48

■ -a

:: Glibson*»

COMPOSITION
BOOKS

- -e

Conipositiofl
Book

: :•

60 SHEETS 
CHOICE OF 
2 OR S-HOLE.

SUAVE, 160Z.
SHAMPOO K l j f W  
REG. OR WITH EGG., d# #

GILLETTE —  ^  
RIGHT GUARD K l f W  
DEODORANT, 4-OZ.... d# #

ESQUIRE
SHOE POLISH W W  
PASTE OR LIQUID...........  #

TOILET BOWL
BLOCKS............. ................  #

GOLD NOTE

M ARG ARINE i-lb. quarters..... 14*

LIQUID DIET FOOD
10-OZ. CAN.................  A "

BEST MAID
SOUR PICKLES
QUART JA R ................. A# #

MY-T-FINE 
PUDDING A PIE 
FILLING
4-OZ. BOX................... W

LAKE REGION
WHOLE m M m 
GREEN BEANS |
303 CA N ....................... ■ “

PRIMARY
PENCIL

LARGK H ISK Y 
PENtILS  WITH 
OR WTTHOIT ERA.SER...........

C

EA.

DUO TANG
COVERS

REG. MANILA FOLDER.

MANILA FOLDER 
WITH PO CKET...

EA.

, PRIMARY
MANUSCRIPT TABLET

1st THRU Itk GRADE 
NOBLE AND NOBLE 
OR IMAGINARY LINE.

EA.

SCHOOL PASTE
5-OZ. UNBREAKABLE BOTTLE 

WITH SPREADER

COMPARE AT 
29«...................

EA.

Shirt and Tie Set
MEN'S SIZES 14V̂  TO 16'/̂

SHORT SLEEVE

CHOICE OF 
BLUE, GREEN, 
GOLD AND GRAY. 
65% DACRON 
35% COTTON........

TYPING

PAPER

200 SHEETS.

BIG CHIEF

TABLET

■PJC
raKBiwii

COMPARE AT 49«

GIRLS' BABY DOLL 

PAJAM AS

100% NYLON 
SIZES 4 TO 6 
CHOICE OF 
COLORS.
MO. 536.........

SIZE 1 TO 3.

3y?tiK

LADIES’

SCARVES

Nylon

Assorted Pattama

and Colors

ELECTRIC
BLANKET

SInglo Control 
Choice of 
Single or Double' 
NO. 1718 
NO. 1728............

301

I



IMPERIAL

COOKWARE SET
WITH TEFLON II

AVOCADO NO. 940 
7-PC. SET
INCLUDES 1 AND 2-QT. 
COVERED SAUCE PAN 
5^T. DUTCH OVEN 
10" COVERED FRY PAN

WAGNER
FLOOR MASTER 

SWEEPER

PERFECT PICK-UP  ̂
EASY TO USE 
ALWAYS READY

MO. 446
ADJUSTABLE FOR 

RUG THICKNESS

CG.

A.

C

CANNING SUPPLIES 
BALL CANNING JARS

No. 61 Pint 
Rog., Cbm  ..

1 2 3 No. 67 Quart 
W Mouth, CaM.

1 5 9

No. 62 Quart 
Rog.. Com . .

1 4 3 No. 66 Pint 
W AAouth, CaM..

1 3 9

1 DOZ. JARS PER CASE— NO LIMITS

PRESTO
COOKER-CANNER

21-Ow«rt Sii«

198
16-Quart Siza

17

PLASTIC FREEZER CONTAINERS
Quart 
Siia .

aa. Half 
Gallon

MOLDED

TOILET SEAT

y
NO. M l
F.NAMKLKD SE.AT PITH 
('OVFR AND MATCHING 
NIN(.K
.A.SSTO. COLOR.A

ELECTRICAL

PLASTIC TAPE
BLACK NO. 330

ROLL

KITCHEN OR MALI

LIGHT
FIXTURE
NO. 3506-1S

POLISHFI) ( HROMF 
FINISHKD WITH WHITL 
GLA.S.S ( R m A L  
CtT FOR MAXIMIM 
UGHT WITHOLT 
G U R E...................... .

T.V. ANTENNA WIRE 59*
300 OHM— FOR COLOR OR BLACK AND WHITE SO-Foet

%

DESK LAMPS
TIm  favorita lamp for study, raading, writ
ing, ate. Adjustabla ''gooaaifack" for bast 
posaibla light. CKoosa braaa, avocado, 
pumpkin, black or rad.

DOVE SEASON OPENS SEPT.lst
DAILY BAG LIMIT 10 DOVES— POSSESSION LIMIT 20

GET YOUR HUNTING AND FISHING 
LICENSES AT GIBSON'S

SHOTGUN SHELLS
FIELD LOAD 

12-GA.

07

6— SIZE SHOT. 
..PLASTIC SHELL WITH 
SHOT PROTECTOR WAD

THE NtW
REMINGTON

^ ifu jm aU Q h .
PUMP ACTION 

SHOTGUN
It H. waAwaa

MODEL 870 

V^IB

4 7

FLEECE-LINED
INSULATED

BOOTS

lO-INCH 
HEAVY SOLE 
SIZES
7 TO 12 .......

SHELL
VEST

WITH GAME POCKET 
GIBSON'S LOW 

DISCOUNT PRICE

I
W ; -

. In#-iwiA •

PICK-UP GUN RACK

a
NO. TGR-24 

2-PLACE

PONCHO
HO. PPH4I

Uae A i Graaai C a m , ftr.

Reloading Shot
SHOT SIZE 4-f 

2S4.B. BAO

• c
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DEALERS

m a so n  s h o c s
M ownltcx A V M vflon  

OiMl i  A J . Carro ll________________ lM -77»

ART FRANKUN 
COHSTtUCIkW CO.

•aNar«a U fils'mSTM U m .  a im  ra*

N 7 - 4 M
FR EE ESTIMATES

OFFICE S U F P L T -

■jTHOMAS TY#fw«iTe».o#F. fuartv
~1»l Mam w -ta n

I  ROOFERS—

COM NOtlTION HOOTING 
Morv«v CeWmori M14U t

NiflAH: Goraon C ity . l-3S4-7m  .
W OOi^y  BOOTING CO 

TOt Nawn *27 Slot*
_  _____ ^11 2*2*a 73__________________

RAYM ONDS TA IN T *  BOOTING 
tn  N^ O rtge_______ _________________2*1-2577

w e s t TEX A S ROOTING 
a*7 5IO) 1*1-2112Ben Foulkrter

R IA L E S TA T l

ROUMI FOR SALE A4

H IG H LA N D  SOUTH

By Owner
1  or 4 0«<lroom woU l*. 1 * 1 ***̂  t y p*  a*w,

CaU 267-8030

BY OWNIR -  1 iHWaam Wkfc, a j^  
ooroot 2 BONI  ̂ n m t  MarcY ScMat 
and bufilna l*7-ailt.

___________ TOR SAt e  4 J  H !***!,
COTT4AAN ROOTING | , ****!, i j f " * a a t S t S

~ ~̂ am. t Iwigt
r'**'twSL. *lW*'%awl

a l l ie d  b u il d in o
A ROOTING C04ATAN Y, INC 

■andtd Booflna ComoMtalv In iy a d  
I' 2105 G r w __________  ___

REAL ESTATE

2*7 55a

LA RG E SIX  
on earnor Lmont* 21#I ------So vtny and Loon,- jM 7-l

a  Tw o ^ g Q R O O M l. RWNw  Tacai. TorBirt. 
** 12*12 contr*4* »lorm caHjr. B iM U iiM iia  

I LocoUd B ll WMl *lti, l* 2 -n* l.______ _

I B t SI.NESS PROPERTY A-1

TOR SA LE Of iroor lo r Bi« lurm a 
I property ~  40 unit motel, hpoted pool.i 
I 3 Bedroom Ituing BuorterB, good toccMton j 
;■ CoH 43/ 310* , BrownfiwW _____  I

"Mom# Of G0#d Sortie#"

M A R Y  SU T ER
1005 Lancaster 

W -M lf  Or 217-5478

............  BoaaiS'^.SSAiSROUSES FOR SALE A4

2 BEDROOM , 1 BATM, ntw rool. n »»L ROUGH iO O tS  .  _______. .
paint, oonriing. norOwood floori. M4* ’bo« priced riph* — N NN* 1 ^ f f * J * *  
down. IS* per monllt 1404 Ayltord. 2*7 TarkltlM hdme on d nit# Ml. WHBI 1252 __ 'lu tt a little  pdMi T ilt  horn* can *«carn*

la  reel home THA deem poymaM SMO
TR U LY  A SPACIOUS home el eoper* deeipn Y e iTH lave N. 

I lauee t r i M ve rio iiie  and le  cameertaaid 
lOnd roomy, le
eordroBe ipoce 5 bdrme, den wNh ♦*ra- 
'#4oce fBrrTMBl IWtnf ond difwng, dW 
iWB hdv# 4̂to #nt »• ssA irB w

M A R IE
R O W L A N D

I 2101 .Scurry 
Barbara Fi.sler

FHA-VA Repos

-----------!HO  c it y  TAX
267-8400 ? * beat*. 1.11-d ^ .^ y id

,r«e dcret Total arica 
COUNTRY HOME
ene acre e« land with a 1 bdrm brMB. 

,'tise DOW N-1 bdrm brick, toncod, ott gpn ond ftreplace CaM laaay.
I oaroae. 5’ l% tnlere*t 1*5 me

J  LOVELY YARD—art!attlye 1 barm M *il batme, 1 bam* larmal Mrfa
I;both, neor »choel, wee ond clean, ^  I lIc x v” oNBl^**
■idewn-a*Mre 5 .>  Han poymeM *40*. 1 bdrim. 1

n e e d  ROOM* Mere It I* — I bOrm*. bath*. Oen. kn edlh eaun# area. lorBa 
Jj** bath*. Hreal. prtvacy with 4 acre* coraerl. cavertd patH, TarblUM 
'but cenyenlencee m city limit*. CaM Hr  ̂ HOP. *RIP AND A lU M P
eept to Gatioa Norn HH Hr#* 1 bdrm*.
l a r g e  P A N TR Y -m  1 bdrm, IW bdth £ ? * • * '•  " ' i r  *****!~***--- .? .*^  *"•b rK k . cdrpet. electric built m*. ca rp arl. *• *•* La«  ter aea< • pteaee. 

lle n re d . only «*4 me —HS* deem. to CO LIAO  O IST ALSO
I 3 tarae cafD#t#d Bdrms farm gl BmiMBbf  XPANOO M O B ^  M04BB1. ta rae^ iM  wttn dr#M«ng MBS#. tofOji gar,

ITB 1 RRrm, IW bdihi  ̂ rd raet. cempw^ t» J!U  t*J#* WaMMeWaMMnBHn ScBB*4. tv hirmehed Aoare* I ocre.
I well WiM trade ter howee T e H lU S t*  - M rm  » lanw  M howe hove a lorse 1 Bdrm. l  torse aom t

BUSIN ESS LO T — on C re ss — *55» . wnp BroHlns lo ilo * . bit etnh *a  M»B* wi .  
5 BOBm S. Ir# im m s. eon. Irs  H*- car- dMMns area . BMi wtH MraaMca. M rm^ 
oeted tT lja s  liM n *. *arinal dNims. dW Bbr. p a lH .

. — -------- . . ^ . ---------- lentdd. Hw eabtty and %m  a a iin a a l*.I I  e H B  D O t W M
___  _______ H  >cBa»l

_ ^  I ra rM M  bOrm*. 1 baBH. Hr*

H 9  M  E
> E A I I t T A T I

• SELLING BIG SPRING"

DOWN
dinins. Bar. Hnced C HI.
J carpelad SOrm*. I  baiB*. w>ee - r . wm. 
from MM* H IH I S lraal.

Ic O L L tC t  PA RK
IcHon a* a pm. 3 barm* oead garae* 
ilhreuMHwI. Ivly Ben with fi'eaHce^aMd  
ikit. covered saiH. a*e< porklns. M U M . 
B IG -B iC  DEN
3 carpeted bdrm*. 1M batbo. ea H tbo

103 Perml.n BMg 2M 4«3  5S 1 :
J E F F  B R O W N  —  R * * U O r  why ren»y

NÎ W* And Wn b »ndi | NO TR IC K S  — WE T B V  H A R M S
l>ee Hans-2f7 M il 1-----_ -----------

V f . . . . . .  - ______ee* 4 te a  B Y  O W N ER. 1 boBraam, caradteBMane Price—ZW- t lJ  cemroi heet-ew. tencea bortiyara.
.Sue Brown—2f7-C38 aamae *24 MiiHiaa Dt.ya, 1*1-4114 **r

A L L  F l . E f T R I C  IT T *  r**^ ?***"------------------------------
kitchen H*«* rarpetea Ben wtH lira  

Blare or Pea* H  dbi aar ana e . Ka
, utHity rm. Marble emry. iht. J J  |V

J  bOrm*. l*n bath* A axalttv HOM E.
l a M - N T R Y  L I M N G

W«a awnr, el ream* CatiH be 4 b a r ^  O n O T T C l  
llhuae aen wim NriaHce. #ric*a mbP4. and 
|l fuel mHutee Ram laem, eaei ___
I s E W I N C  R O O M  A N D  P A N T R Y ^  . . . . . . . . .

k.m Vtiuty eaen* H  dmma area an • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
, went ana mce tn  Tbe J  aarm * w e tmr- KEN TWOPO ~  4 I  d#«#d. I  dr# «*#. M tS fm l ihtviB ffdv#. # 4NWd#i#r, m t fd r . f t J i mg.
I'rm. 9*#d# •• p*<9wr# pd B#0fty #M ggiSiCB'^Ots — 1 Bd'̂ m#, rtmggirti^

ifw %  .nmre«l amy * IH  me ^  -  S e e H ^ iy
l O L D E R  H O M E  O N  M A I N  S T  « , b m ,

7 ream* H r the H rae and active Hm- eut*We * # * . tlS JM
iM y Carpel one W ape*. only *t*4 ma. * t R t  TBACTS Hrm Hnd. cH B i IH  

»R *^  Bboa w ater, cenan a iHim Bnl
[iDOl'BLE GARAGE hillside — *um i  barm mb hi

eetra paved parktna- or a butM-M p uLL  INTO an aM THA and VA Rapee.
,,,a v H e  Hnk *er me cRiiaren. T h *  HOME — - t fr----T
l a  d .riw ent. cem kertabit. and roomy w.m NOS'S D e a n  R nO R oS

tw m e. 1 baaw. pm Bntas- campact 
KontwaoB * t*4 5B ma -The home a l bettor LH iH B i''

Bt HK WORK IS D O .N E  iPARKHIl 1. SCH . . .
t bar* ana eniey me erenare aeraen .i m a  oMer heme eHer* many ew traeW B 

Hvety yd Plenty e l sped w ater, no laace U  n aenet aen u  «naae kiewen 
tave*. w ar* M a  e» e# 1 bdrm pay area 1 bwm * — wnn « i  cH am . 

rHOME *11 ! •  H la l 2 H h bam* 5w orm .  *#rB hauew
i u M ' S t ' A L  CH ARM t 7 ^  m l  ^

IhrewWHui Cautwry kitchen wrm ever- « i« M  Ha" >a» *•* " •  AtmiHBH 
iiaaa pewtr > etec an me. ata i weieiei ' 2Hh _

' ° 5 L * n , r r " S i  S J ' I T  S S P A R K U N G  C L E A N  . .  .
I . J o M  '  **'| tvty sMd rarae# threuVHwt mn 1 bdrm
• ’  ^  ____ _ H Kk UrvHM »P ■■HI caedHB

c - i i t ^ ^ F o r  a I Q T  . ^ s : ^
__ *M* dwn. * m  pmt*

|5 R D R M S .  2 B A ' T f e
brh hbme P*H»y at htOBH *aaceUrnW. J. 

SH EPPA R D  

& CO.

I rm , am rm . end hud* Tw# hcdpH 
Can HOBv . . can aae maal amr- 

I time S B ***  and Hrme
"L IK E  NEW”

I He del m , deHnnelt aaad laaklhB aWh 
iddce H r BHt >ra M  OMna. 1 h ,b * 
bathe and udradtad 1 iio re H l hdrme.

'-R EA LT O R S" ' S T S
1417 WOOD 2S7 2JI1 ' m j 5 * *** ^
APPRAISAl-S-EQ l r r iE S -  ALL BRK d ?  MO _____

; N yr«  ten at P V L  — I  bdrwH. *-#
i.oA N s-R E N TA u s 1 ^  ass

FHA AREA BROKER ; ^  H a T A w n e r, eacrdttm s iŵ  uhcR

I FOR F I  LL INFORMATION NO DW N PMT HERE 

to N  FHA REPOS. CALL IS  
IW E  ARE THE FHA AREA

BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2.

1 bOrm i. 1 bathe, new carB*t, E tN . 
1 Bdrm *. ( arpeted. M l ma.

CHARU. ( HARM
Mty cw ilw ii idUV.

FOR REST RfSULTS, USB 

HERALD CLA.SSIFIED ADS

I OH ttcBtOBb H  MH
mrHd rm  .  .  .  dNr 

* t**H that c im tu ito  
P cettaiB* and pHttla 

r-i Bdthe. CdO «• Ba-
Hre tmw H/y ar BaNd.

BENTAI. —  m  OraBd, M  .—

Novo Dean Rhoads
REALTY
2SS-34M



0

Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGEOVER SEASON • —  CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS 
INTO CASH.

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: /
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720

NAME ...................................................

ADDRESS ..............................................

PHONE ..................................................

PIm s « publish my Want Ad for 10 con*
socutiva days baginning .......................
a  CHECK ENCLOSED Q  BILL ME

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 79720 
My ad should road ........................................  ..............................................

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 3 0

aaoaooM h o m e  mot porktmi
MOl. N . ft t m  ^twn. W i manfh. 

Mfh. Cofl coftact tIVITl-nU

A L D £ K S U N  K£A1, E b T A T E  
1710 Scurry Off. W7-2807
Jnanlta Conway 217-2244
Dorothy Harland 267-8M5
KENTW TOO —  Srlck. 3 kdrm, ktf.4«n, 
Mf-tM, 2 kaffn. cerpeNC dM corpart. 
t l3 i ma.
OWNER TRANSEEPtRE D —  Britfc, 3 

MiaMfa oakpaft aaparafa daa. aR 
kN, Tm  car. kafh. sliMna pialad)na pwM 

pairie. dW 
tW n«

S U a u M A N  aCAU TY —  3 kdrm. dan 
krfck. kuMMnt. NrapC 3 kaNta. wtutty rm, 
dM par. 3IIP ma. raamaaatc dawn pi 
PARKHILL —  3 kdrmt. I kaik, aama 

atra MM

dIAUdN C DISTANCE —  Callad Jr.
3 kdrma

RSIVtl̂ Na,
par. T1P.3I1.

NEAT AS A PIM -krk* . 3 kdrm. 1 kMp 
IN car. kafka, Mca carpal, ra- 
radac. an. par, aMa yd., 

aauny a

FUK SALE
THREE PEOROOMS. « 
naor sckaol MSO down 
IVIi par cant. 3a7A3Py. __
PARKHILL

IVi botkt. 
n s  poymant.

I PEOROOMS. 
attobilakad Non

3 bofks. 
Coll 21}̂

p y  OWNER —  1 kadraom kama. car-
prlad Ikraupkout. .itca ifora room, 
fancad kact vord. Laovlng town and wilt 
tocrlltco. laiS Sycomofo. 2U-2M7.______
EQUITY SUY —  Good reck howto, 
ailoblttkad S'« par cant laon. For mart 
Information coll 303.4011.

C O O K  & TA LBO T

McDonald

8 R E A LT Y
Office 2S3-7615

Hama W 4 tm , SI32(M

Midwest Bldft H I llsin
r e n t a l s —VA  t  EHA REPOS 

WE NSEO  LISTINGS 
PARKNILL SEAU TY — 3 harm. 3 h 

war N tt  «d fl —

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

CALL

267-2528

263-2072
263-2628

AH Malarial la Sltdi 
Oaad Wark Daatat Cat*—IT PAYSI

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
263-4344 263*4337

FREIGHT DAMAGED

laaaiiar wr kavt lavaral m  ana 40 
t wNb AM/PM, 
lamaraal racard 
iipliRar, t  waak- 
a Nda vy prico

Nartlnp ol tl3P.

Bv 306 E. 3rd 
Or CaD 263-1323

LOW EQUITY — S73 me. 3 kg bdrms. 
bath, iMw carpalad llv roem-koll. dropad.] 
latKtd. naor on soweta.
ROCCO AOON —  brick. 4 bOrmt. 3vy|

M um  Ikapl. bulk-1 
iHca yd. pood writ

SMS mb.
N EED  LARGE HOUSE for Anflaua For-1 _  _ _  _
NNwraT J kdrmt. 3 kdtkL dan. , J ^ j R E A L  E S T A T E  W A N T E D

NICE 2 BEDROOM, duplw. carpal., oir 
cendillonad. haot. lancad yard, torpa 
cfaaaN. ISO 367-7544. 367 7S42._______ __
FURNISHED OR UnfurkWiad apon- 
maniL Ont fa Ikraa badroomt. Wilt 
poM. 347.SS up. Offict kourt: S:SS-5:S0. 
3S3-7S1). 363-4640. Southland Aportmants,
Air Pot* Road._________________
300.00 MONTH —  3 ROOM hH-ntdioa 
aportmantt. Wilt paid. convtnMnI to 
downtown. CoWo TV It dttkod. Wopon 
Wkooi ADOrtmonft Apply 207 Owana. 
cell 243-ISM __________

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Fornithod L  Unfurnlthod Aportmantt, 
Rotrlparalod ok, carpal, drapet, pool, TV  
CoMa, tMthart. dryara, corparli.

2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186
LARGE. AIR candItlOMd 3 ream and 
both, ulimiat POM. 1613 Eotl 3rd. Coll 
167-im. ________________
NICELY FURNISHED porape oport- 
mant. cleta In. no patt, boi« partonnal 

Inauira 600 Runnalt
1 LARGE ROOM poropa apartmmt with 
polio, wall furniihad Indwdlna wotkar. 
Raor of 1S03 Scurry, coll 367-pyOI._____
LARGE 3 ROOM and bath, turnlikad. 
Its month, Wilt paid, no patt. Cad 367- 
2144 AMariau RtW E ile la .___________
1 ROOM, BATH turnlikad aporknant, 
1 Wilt POM. ISSt Scurry.- 367-7S43. or 
(WPly 1513 Main. ________________ __
J ROOM DOWNSTAIRS oparlmanl, 
turnitkad, WHt paid, 175 mpnik . Call 
Roy Tkomot, 317-7411, ar otlor S:S0 367- 
60M.

•  WE DON'T HAVE ANY GIMMICKS •  WE'RE NOT UP IN THE AIR
WE JUST HAVE A  QUALITY PRODUCT, THE FINEST SERVICE AND THE BEST

DEALS YOU'LL FIND ANYWHEREI

BOB BROCK FORD IS
Yonr Ne. 1 New Car Volume Dealer In Big Spring.

We Have OntaoM Onr

NEAREST COMPETITOR BY
OVER 100 NEW UNITS THIS YEARI

We're determined U  roattnue onr volwne leadersliip, 
came in to see ns before ynn bny nny mnke anlo- 
■Mhlle. 18 mare new units mnst be saM dnrlng tbe 
mantk af Angnst!

MOST FOR vour menov —  i lo  Sorlna‘4 
finctf. niodarotttv pricad one badroem 
uuuiknantL  Hicalv tumlNiad. olr candt 
tKMwd, coraertt. vordt meintatnad. 
Elilok't Aoortmanit. M l EoN Sik, 3U- 
S0t2_______________________________

KENTW OOD 
APAR TM E N TS 

('umished k  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, 'TV Cable 
UtSities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 2Sth St.
(O ff Birdwell Lane) 

____________ 267-5444___________

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

H ILLS APTS.
1, 3 A 3 aadraam 

CdN 167.aStt 
Or Appiv To 

MGR dt ART. It 
Mrt Alpha Marrhon

TWO ROOM turnitkad 
priyotr botkt. frloidalrat. 
cloM in. 60S Mom. 367 3207

We Still Have Oae 
Driver F^dueaUoa 

Car Left
8  Dom onstrators

GALAXIE SM A  Exteutivn  Cart
4-Door Sedaa

Thia Car Is Low 
MUeage aad Loaded 

With Eqaipmeal

These Cars Carry 

A Trenmadons

T l. ...$3095 Diseonat

' p

FORD

MERCURY

LINCOLN

BIC SPRING, TEXAS

Big Spring’s Finest 
D LTLEXES 

2 Bedroom Apartments
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Aug. 28, 1969

dropat. latt trtaa, fancad 
KENTWOOD -  t i l t  mo, 1 kdrmt. TO Trade property
bolka. tap dimnp roam, ak per. f a n c a d . ' ' •** Swmp 
met ywd. i lar datai l t ____
IF YOU kava a larpe family, kut M k R E N T A LS  
IP raamt. 4Vy bolka. waad bwrnwp Draw. - 
twimmtnp pool, all an tiva acraa. Two

FARMS AND RANCHES

m Sweetwater I Fumished Ot Unfumished
coH 361-1071 Air Conditioned — Vented Heat

272 ACRES —  WaW SW at Gorpen CRy -  
ISO A. cukiyattan. kr. water, pumpt otw 
aaulpmeat

EWow.
oiiai.,

Vy tC C riO N  —  2 mkat '
17P A. cukiyattan, jp A 

kwpravad. 1M A  poolure 
ACRES —  7Vy Mi mulk ol Pip Spring 
Hwy 17, 7S poNant a mm., pead trerf 

tNP acre.
SECTION —
122 7

E at Lamoii, 14S A.

BEDROOM kirtuWMd 
WIN poia. las. 2 bedroom unturnitkad 
haute. raetenaWe rent. Avion Addition, 
tat. McOanoK) Reotty 2t74P*7. 3t3-7aiS

RENTALS _  B
FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

— i%alHo-Hall carpet (Option- m corp«t. GropwriM. mt cof t̂ioMd. 
■ a l )  — Fenced Yard — C.araire cwi
najand Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE

Garage 5 ^ ,
j'

267-7861

McDonald Rentals
Clean. Attractive, Air Con , 
Vented Heat. Fenced Yards

I

«««>iALso Have: FOR SALE

ESTAaLISHEO and promabta hutMeti 
Wrad Itl. kulld lai and ON eauip- 
an baay. buoy Orapp.
CHARMER an tycamare. ctoon 

oa d pm. 4w*ad. par. plenty Wrp, emta 
•a •kapabM. tTBM 
LOVELY y  aORM, 2 
tkapL buar 3 W  tp ft. R( 
uiey.
C L O M  TO Kamwaad Sekbai -i- 2 
3 hbik, Wt-w

VA FMA
LOTS FOR SALE A-S

LOT or 4PI Sautk
Mteai

■all
CoN

haM. dan wiib

a ira js 'jt ’s,?.
•ary ___
tidt Ortiaa.

E L L E *  E rZ E L L  ........
f f O D V  RURSNALL
ROY BAIRO .................
MARJORIE aORTNER
WIU.IAM MARTIN ... .  
GORDON MYRICK . . . .

I an CrapB t l  eamtr —  
Alao «  W wt an h w -

3S7R1M 
36} 3541 
363-lTa

RESIDENTIAL
Levelad and cl . _____
36>dia4 ar tpa SoutN RunneH _______
LOTI FOR eota. lAanticella Additlan. 
S lit  and ua 3*_Saum_Manf kWlê  ̂
HAVE SOME ckaiea buHdkip l ^  and 
dcroopa Win Nnonra 3t7 tU t or 3t7 
5644

FARMS k
s a l e  —
dua to
Mt-3335

RANCHES____
F COATES ENota

A*5>

Executive Office Furniture — 
Genuine I,eather Couch and 
Chairs: Desk and Credenra 
All like new.

____  267j762« or 263-7615
RENTALS: 3 BEDROOM  
ktirooi'ii MTHurAithtd; oH

city Can B7 M l

BEDROOMS
BEDROOM

1 UNFURNISHED APTS^_____
I CLEAN 3 BEDROOM duplaii. naor VA  
Hoipikil. lancad yard. t37 It month. CdH 

1 3 t 3 - 7 I W _______ ___
FURNISHED HOUSF.S ‘
2 bedroom'
rent oort WIH

.  ^  t4J7
*TI

B-S
FURNISHED 
poM. 1215 Llndbaro, CoN

2
h ytyle

TO BASE oertonnal — S 
heuM. I4S inaMk Waikar 
CaWe TV Aopty 1 M  MWn̂ ___
3 ROOM FURNISHED kouta. 
ooM. coroort Mean _Co^HMFIP
^ R N ISH EO  AND Untumidtad 
and dportmanH. Coll Mt-THi, H. M.

B I

mrtendad INnata. batt aNtr. Caff
J25DL

FOR working paraan. 
. N  M  yyaak Cod

Larpe 
317 510.

DUNCAN H O TEL-3M  Auatm -  yyorkinai mp,
______ 1 ^  ar man —  badrotma tS «

FOR s a l e  — MP acraa ooad artaalond. 1 
wmwmR. ataroaa tank, corral. Madina 
ckuM. oood lanca all around. IP mHoa iP P r i i

aaortiTiinU 540 end up. 3t7-

3t3d3n
around. IP 
Cod 3t3-4373 ar| tR EC lA L  W EEKLY radai Oawwtawn ftX U S X I 

Maltl on 17 VSMMcfc aartk a* HMkyyavj

I, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

, c antral olr oandRianInp and kaa*- 
•de trtaa. fancad 
. TV CdbM, ON H 

(apt oMefricity aald-
FROM $70

263-3608

★  ★  ★  ★

EXHIBITION FOOTBALL . . . TONIGHT ,
— ONLY ON CABLE-TV CHANNEL 5—

•:00 . . . "DALLAS COWBOYS VS. HOUSTON OILERS

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

• Television Schedule Today & Friday
KMID

4

4

-  ONE BEDROOMS. 
1331, 11s .  1333V> 

Call 3t3-3Wa____________
ONE AND Tw 
tIS M  amak Utllklta 
3305 Waat Hlakwqy W.

4Na aoM. MS 
KmdM Rood.

hauaaa. tw  ia-
Cdll 313-1175.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
1  BEDROOM HOUSES. ItOO MiNm A40 
1311 Elm, tis Oaan CdR 3t7-t}71
TWO Be 6 r o 6 m  unturniakad, walk-in 
cMaat. clean. Mncad yard. wotkar 
eannacllona. 231 arirmp. Tkpalv IIM Eoalj

HICB TWO 
Alta a

kidraem unturmikad kauii . 
amok turnidiid kauaa. Call 36}

kauta. 1107 
backyard. 175

UNFURNISHED BRICK 
Waad. Met yard.
manm. Caw 367-3<______________ ___
LARGE TWO kiatieiw untumimad hnuaa 
on Eoat Ittk. Retartnct raauirad. CaM
3U-4|«___________________ _________
ON 3V, a c r e s  —  OM Son AnoaM Hwyr. 
ktar Morey i cNaal, 1 badraam un- 
turmakad M l-Tpll. 3t7-«p»7_______
TWO BEDROOM unMnuaked 
wirad tar wotkarMryor. Electric 
and aw cenditlenar lumimad. 
Kentucky Way. 3t7-MM
CLEAN 7~

COMPARE TUTAL 

PRICE

p O T H E M  A V A IL M L E  
FENCE RSFAIRt

R.

•  Bank FMoncMp a
Free Eattmates 

BAM FENCE CO.
M. Marqtmi 367 7SS7

“ I J r ir r  a Little, Sure a Lot"
• 500 W. 4th Street •

JIANMIE JONES. MrptN 
FIretlone Tire diNer m tip  
wod-alecktd. Uaa your Conaoa 

cordi. S4H Orta 
kre Mke JUnmla 

Fkeatane. H U  Grapp. M7-7tPI _

OFFER SUPMITTEO

4a4R323tMPI 
t n  CAY l o r

FHA SOLO

Sdrmo,

aaeGNUIlBl
4IP3 OIXON

Lu u ’b Fhu StaUM 
1116 E. 4Ui

AM OM
Cordi —

SAH Greea .Stamps 
DOUBLE ON FRIDAY

FHA praperttaa ora 
RualiNad pur

burckpoar'a 
ertad ar notional arlpln.

etlarta tar aoM 
ck aairi wNkoul rapard M
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WotAd you lAa ts aova a Mrpa part 
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If So Can 
"D e "  T ID W E LL 

^  267-8610 or 263-1671
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kauaa rear at
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L-l'turonca  taaarapa. i 

I71P Mom
m Witaan'a n 
Cob 317-0104

REDECORATED  
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Auatm. M rt

r^ inpu iri m  kauaa rear etj

(ATEO 3 EEOROOm : poropa.' ^
cad. weaker ■dryer canaartiant.

STATED meeting Makad'piniCnVAt
Pwma Leapt No tM A F. ana r

Tkuraday, Aup M  I tP p m. 
VMkors

S R.
T R

aobi wtM. W M  
Sac.

laobi
Morrlt,

NICE
vara.

EEOROOM
B wtrmp.

STS St7-71M ar 3S7-7Pa.

porapa. lancaa Maianic TampM

UNFURNISHED MOUSES
bMH paw l i t

CHANNEL 3 
MIDLAND  

CAELB CNAN. 3

KWAB KOSA WFAA KDTV KTVT KERAf  i l lW ia i  .  -    m _______ -  ________ „  ^w o «CHANNEL  a 
BIG tERING  

CABLE CNAN. U
CHANNE L 3 

OOP ISA
CAALB CNAN. 3

CHANNEL t
OALLAS-FT. INORTN 

CABLE CNAN. t

CHANNEL 30
OALLAt/FT. WORTH 

CAGLE CNAN. 0

THURSDAY EVENING

CHANNEL II 
FT. WORTH 

CAGLE CHAN II
DALLAS 

CAGLE CHAN. 
CHANNEL 13

3
4
5
6
7
8
9

1 0  
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-3P MMCk Coma LmkMNar Shaw LmbtaNar Maw Oerk SHe#»wi
bVS Match Game UnktwMwr SUM* LbiklaHaf thaw Oerti BHeeewi- 9 Soa Hunt MevOeSaa Mum Cikaral NaapIlBl RAwvlw Mavia
m KamU CatMygl L a rt Mok* A Deal Mevie•IS 'Kamic CarMval Lai'a MMw A oaal Mevie iv̂ evte;1P Ronalc Condval Dork MePawy Mevo#:4i IKamlc Carklyal Dork MaPtwt M«v6w Mavia

•̂PWHf KWHMRr% ■awwekaa APmiral Fapharw WfWfFartal Hanears APmifoi Fapkam FdeenlltuaWay Bi bGHy Wawa Weller CrwWhw Wkort My LbM
A^pllw Ca wâ Al̂ W ktrt My LbN

■m 'Maam. WWar. SpH. Lacal Nawf Nawt. Spla., Waalkai CbowAel 1 Newt:tS • NauN. WTtor. Spit. Mara N Tkart Ckannal t  Nanw
-3P
:4l

AfMffWt Wwid 
Anwwi

AMimet Wm M 
AiMmet werttf

flying Nwfi 
BfyHig Men

-aa
. is

OaM il BPtna 
DpMal i ia n i

Jalmny Coik 
Jalumy Coib

The Frtiawar 
Tka Frttawar

That Gin  
That Gkl

:JB iranelPt Johnny Catk Tka FrNanar BawHtkaa
iawitekad:4S lireneWs Johnny CoM Tka FHtanar

■n ironaMe Tam Jantx Mew4e Tom Janet
Its irgwgjiH Tam Jonaa M«v$e Tam Jonty
:1P lOiapwai Tom Janas an- «- Tam Janet
:4B IDrapnal Tam Janax Tam Janaa
■m CaMPlpptrc ft Tokat A Tkial Mevie It Tokay A TMat
IS Citprppart n Tokat A TkNI RRwyft N Tokat A Tklaf

•n H Tabat A TMat It Takat A Tklaf
:4B 'OafPdWpm II Tobaa A Tbial Mevie If Tabat A TkNf
■m INmat. wiptkai Nawy- Naolkar H m n. Weemer Ckannal 1 nvwy
:lt t hÔWMW Nawa. Waatkar loarN Cloenne* 1 Newt
-SB Tarapit tkour RRwrv OrrtTIft Merv Gftiftfi Ckannal t  Hewy
' « ITamakt thaw wUrv OfHTWo M frv Grtme Cfiennet 1 Nree
:PI ■ Tanlahl Sbavr RMrv OftffHi lAerv OrfWHo Jeer BiMee
:IS TanNki Maw Marv OfHtm Merv

$ r lf^
Blefoep

i f 'Taokpii tpaw 1Mary Grtfim Jaav PMiaa
'Taydwd 3Aa« M«rv OFtWVt Merv GrHftM Joav BMhaa

iTturadPV Manner 
TkuraOar Maimea 
Tkuraday Malinae 
Tkuraaey Malinaa
G oa t  GM Tap 
GPaP'a t ig  Top 
B a a  a Bip T a  
B a a 't  Blp T a
B o a  t  PM T a  
B o a  t  BM T a
LHNa R a ca ii 
LitNa Rotoaia
F T r a a  
F T r o a
Dannia The Manaca 
Oonnii The Menace
FmoneW Find  
Financial Final 
Orel Rabarta 
Oral Rabarta
Oral Ra ir ta  
Oral Roberta 
emtma M  

I Claamt 3S 
■ ernama 33 
I ernama 33 
I emwya 13 
I Clnamo 33

ernama 13 
Clntma 33 
A H a  L

ANan Ludden 
' Allan Laddan 
I AMtA Luddan 
I Upn ON

M ldiiy  Meuae 
M la ty  Movaa

F1bkawv>.a
Ftmtaionat
Betmon

Munatera 
Munatara 
I Lawt Lucy 
I Lava Lucy 
Waka Forpa 
Want Forpa 
Waalam Hour 
WeNarn Hour
Weaftm Hour 
Waatam Hour 
Or. KiWart 
Or KkPara
Or. KlWara 
Dr Kitde-e 
Mkckcock Praaanti 
Hkekeack Prtaanii  
Movie

Mavla
Mavia Eleven 
Movie Eiavan 
Mavia Eiavan 
Mavia tiavon

tmp Hipk 
Friendly Qianl

WkdI't Now
Jaon Ca«
Jeon Car
Nat Etoykauta 
Nat ElevGauaa 
Nat EMykeuaa 
Nat Elaykauea
Nat eioykauaa 
Nat eidyOiauaa 
Weminpten Ravlaw 
WaNilnptan Ravlaw 
Franck Chat 
Franck Chat 
SMn ON

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED — I  bedroom, 
brick. College Park Eitates. 
Available Se^. 1.

W. J. SHEPPARD CO.
1417 Wood 267-2991

5 ^
Fk 

viadara

a iO  SFRING 
A.F. and A M  
Friddv, 7:31 pm  
or inatrvctWna. 
coma

L. O Nona. W M  
H L. Ronav, tac 

Hat and Ldncaalar 
STATEO M EETING Blp Iprlnp 

67 O E t. IN pnd Jrd 
S IP p.m.

C4

OVERWEIGHT

Reduce water build-up — safe 
■ltd fast with Waawr Taba (wa-

-up 
r TJ

ter-Ubt) available at 
Mort Denton Pharmacy

BUSINESS OP.

O k
'll. WM.

IdC

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE BM 
SprUid Commpndary Na n  
K T M  MinPaii and prockca 

V N 6 .

STATED m e e t i n g  GIp lormp 
CkapNf Na l i t  R .AM  Tkad 
Tkuraaev each maMk. I pjw. 

Rkkord E MNekaW, H.F 
Ervm

UNUSUAL 
OPPORTUNITY

Svccoaolul. aeaii-ealabiimad reatevraaf far 
aaN UnNmkaa paaaibiintaL tji5P3 F

Wrka
P.O. Box 2163 

Big Spring, Tex.

SERVICES

n sc  FOR RENT
>RIVATe TRAILER  
•orpa lal. CoH 3f3-SS4t or 304044

BUSINESS B U IL D IN (»

^ 7|SPEaAL NOTICES
DOVE HUNTING — Far'
at
St

kunHnp.
Lmaranca Rtala.

337-3143 tf LowrarKO.

C-I
laota IN  oerat

City, Ta

LARGE
Ruartara
367-13M.

BUSINEU  
m raor.

aunamg, wilk I 
1436 E o n  3rd,

OVER t m  SOUARE teat yrkk 
eNIcat, Ncalad canvamamiy at 3313 Mein 
straat Ltoia ar tail. 161-27V ar 3I7-IP3I

BEFORE Buy ar 
■nea 

Paancy.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

YOU 
ll

Wllten't Inauronca 
Straat, 3674164 _____  __
ONE OF Ika tmar NMnat af 
Luatra carpal
Rant Nactilc Niamaeaar tl 
Wockra pitra

I7N

G F.

FRIDAY MORNING
:IS
13

7* F'
Iti3 IfSR

IP
:«  iTi

9
10:1 fi■ ^  :4I 'I

11

d* III Tdkaa Twe
: lt  ' l l  Tpkti Taia 
:ia l^aweanlrallaa
i4B

.41 I

Jaapar^
JoapordY
f»*•ya

S S S  Mtrkapa 
In-formdllan 
inlarmaPlen

In Farm Allan
tieê p

Captain K̂  
Copioln K 
CopiaM K̂

Laty
Lucy

Antf W Moybarry 
Andy al Moybarry 
Dick von Oyba 
Dick Vaa Oyba
Lava
Lave

O l Lke 
Of LWa

Lucy maar 
Lucy IkoN 
fawarlv 
iaaorly 
AnGy a* Mayberry 
Andy a* Mwvberry 
O kk >Mn Oyba 
ON* Van Oyba

I Lave a l Lke
ILave ol IMf

OiGe

Yaa Fvl Ma On 
Yaa Fwr Ma On
Davt Of pur Livaa 
pavt O l Our Livaa 

'Tka Dadart 
Tilt OacMrt

You pan t tav 
OanT lay

> Mm  
da SbawSANIa RowN _̂__

At The World Tama 
At Tka World Tuma 
Thai C-lrl 
Thai Girl 
GutWnp LNPk 
OlfMNit
SaerN Marm 

I warm 
al N l^
•* m i-

Tamar raw I marrk Wr Tomari
Far tamarraw

FRIDAY

Murray Cax 
Murray Cax
Mr. FapptrmMI 
Mr. FaPFarmmi 
Mr. Fappirrnmt 
/Ur. Fapparmlid
Real MeCaya 
Real McCoya 
Early IbMa 
Early tbaw 
Early Maw 
Early thaw 
Early Maw 
Early 3kaw 
fo rly  Maw 
Early thaw 
Otverca Court 
Olvarca Caurt
■awkckaa
i i n ilck Id 
Tkot Girl 
n«atO*rl

AFTERNOdN

Early Bird Newt

Tana Ot Tka Markati 
Tana Of Tka Markali
Daw Jonaa But. Naara 

, Stack Market Obaarvar 
Tana Ot Tka Markait 
Tana Of Tka Mw kali
MM-Mom. M'ktl Newt 
Slack Market Obaarvar 
Tana Of Tka Marketa 
Tana Of Tka Marbaia

Tkaali'i
Tkiaira

Tkaoira

Tkaatra

Jock Lalannt 
j4Rk LoLonna 
FOG 
FDQ

Oacembar
MavN

At Tka 
Aa Tka

World
World

Twrna
Turiii

i diandarad Thma 
SaiandN

LmM
LIMI

ttertt Morm 
lacral warm 
Idpt M  NipNt0* r ■ •

radTkmp

Ortom Havaa 
Praam Nauia 
Ltl't  Make A Deal 
Lai't Make A Obol
Noariywad Ooma
NawlyaaM Oa
pdiinp 4 ^ 4  
Ootlnp Ooma
Oanarol Hatprtot 
GanardI

Newt. WtdHSr 
kawa.

Naan Newt 
world, Loaol 
Tana Ot Tka Mamata 
Tana Ot Tka Mai kola
Stack Morkai Obtarvw _
Stack Market Obaarvar i Coiiietna GaurmM 
otfica Ot Tka Frat Our Mlat troota 
Mack Mai kit Wrap Up i Our Mlai Graobt
Jopn Rivart . Sea Hum

Cartoon CanHval 
Cortaon CarMvet
Gailb|>mp Oaurmat

BUSINESS
TARO O iR t, r  
0 r f . barnyard tartmnr 
3131331 ar 317-1333 ___ __________
r .  A. WELCH Heuaa MavNip. IMP 
^ ^ a W ^  GlaJMrkip. CoR 363XSI
ELECTROLUX. AMERICA'S

3M-M

WaRwr, 367
5jti _  ____________
WORK, WINTERIZE mr 
WIN bw  am toH utad a  

E. wmiarrawd1041. B.
Cod M7.

THE
LA U N D R A R (X )M  

Laundry k  Dry Cleaning 
NOW OPEN 

7.69 A M. *11:06 P  M. 
3108 W EST 80___

DAY'S FUMFING S a r ^  Md3ir~
c

Awvtime, G6»y6>»TR W -WSX

PAINTING.
P.AINTING-PAPERING E-ll
f r o f e s s i o n a l

amrk au* ’̂ "**** —  Frat
Wayna Dupan, 3S7-4d4P.
FAINTING, COMMERCIAL and ratt- 
dtntlol OuttMa vNiyl real caotlnp, Maam 
acauNlc. All wark puarwdatd. H. L. 
Alkmt^367-S437. _
FAINTING, FA FER  
•anina. O M. MWor, 
coll 317-5433

IIP SaaMi Nolan.

____  ltl-np3.

RADKVTV SERVICK8
^ K  NIX -  Mock oiW w M W M 'c a la r  
^  txrvica H H  MItkIar, coH 117-3713

CARPET CLEANING E-16
UpkaMary, II 
Je rk a , net a 
m  HaN MRl

BROOKS CARFET -  
axaarlanea M •Ip

Free 
1631311.oak

BCFwmPiF RRRNlRv, FRP yPG9
atllmala and mtarmatten tdW 3131336.
XARFET-KARE, caraN xpAtINti y 
mp, Bipitaw inaHkita troinad lacknlclen 
Call Rickord C. Tkamaa, 367 1311 ANor 
tJP , 3S34737_________

HELP WANTED. Mate ~ f  l
WANTED >  3 FART-Nma 
One lar mamlnat, ati 
10 ear real cammlaiiap

“ t “

WlfY CGG f / i»v9$ t i »  fkm coetpcity  that tvpptim  H tt peppt
‘ * * ■ ■ r$

w a n t e d  : OILFIBLO
oiaaman tar Bio Ipriim W M  CanWcl 

Ca. « .  I, Bax 3I3A 
3IM 33IW . AMIana. Taxai__________
NOW iN m a v iE W iN G  G r  PdatNaa at 

CaMdct Naward ^ a v ,  ON

Th«
6«<oncl*hofKl VW.
It mak«6 a grtot 
first car.

H't o  cor thot w on’t glaG 
you onything n«w lo  w o o y  
Gbout

W p  m olp  Mtrp o f  thot. W g  
ghrp H thd V W  l6i> oint to fttv  
end  parform oncp Idti.

It 8 0 t  lo  pOtt. S o  WP COG 
givp F our 100% guO'OnipG  
iHol Wd'N rapoir or rpplocp o l  
MOfOr m pclionicol p an t*  lap 
80 d o y t o r 1000 m iIg s , whiclw 
pvpr coiBdt flrtt.

Itn'i Ibo) wtiot o  npw cow  
owtipr npdds? A  bug thoi w on’l  
drtvd you Rutt.
*anpina. tfantmaaioA raor aatay 
ireal axlo oaaaaibl.o4  braka lyUaM  
alactricel lytta*.

69 VOLKSWAGEN FAST 
B A C K ,  B u to m a U c  

U a n s m is s to n ,  r a d io ,  h e a te r ,  
w h ite w a ll U re s , b e ig e  o u t
s id e  w ith  nut b ro w n  U lte r io r  
t o u  o f  fa c t o r y  w a r r a n t y  le ft  
o n  U ils  one, 
o n ly  .................. . $2395
'6 8

$1595

V O L K S W A G E N  
KARMANN G II 1 A 

radio, heater and whitewall 
Ures. red outiide wiUi black 
leaUierette Interior, low mile
age. and ready 
to go .only ....

VOLKSWAGEN DE
LUXE SEDAN, radx) 

heater and whitewall Ures, 
light bhie ootaide wiUi white 
Mtherette interior, only 16. 
OM actual miles and sUU 
under factory warranty, see 
and drive H today

'6 8

fo r  o n ly

'67 VOLKSWAGEN 
LUXE SEDAN, 

beater and whitewall 
red outside with 
leatherette interior, 
mileB and it'a real 
nice, o n ly ...........

DE 
radio
til
buck
31 .OM

51295
'6 6

$1795
'6 8

'67

PONTIAC BONNE
VILLE. 4-door hanL 

top. pretty white with black 
vinyl top. completely equip
ped with air and power, and 
in excellent condition, a (me 
owner. 41.100-mile 
car, only . . . . . . . . .

FORD FAIRLANE 
SM, Fasthack, V-8 en 

gine, automatic tran.xmisjrion. 
radio, heater, turquoise out 
.tide with matching Interior, 
still under factory warranty 
with only 17.000 actual

ST:...:....... $1995
V O L K S W A G E N  

CAMPMOBII.E, radio, 
heater, plus full factory 
camping equipment, o n 
owner with only 16.0M mUea, 
yee! 1I.IM actual milefl, this 
one has the pop-up top and 
factory tent kichided. per

^ : . . .  $2295

VOLKSW AGEN

2114 W. 3rd 803̂ 7127 

ONLY Amharixed Dealer

FOR BBRr RESULTS . . . 
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black! 
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want ta think small.

IM  PLYMOimi 
BAMUCUDA SHOULD A  LAD Y SELL AUTOMOBILES?

m
v m  PLTM oun

SPOBT ru iY  

CONVERTIBLE

VOLKSWAGEN
ni4 W. M  IH-7127

ONLY Authorized 
Valkswagea Dealer 

la B l{ Spring

£MPLOYMINT

HELP WANTED. Peauk P-S

AVON CALLINOWMl a S* •uccwWwt Mrn fMd 
irwMv a a*rt ifciMf winrr imt im - 
mt— mtim AVON '■
land. Tan. TTW.

r mtniy ttd i fm - 
cfan<inc» way to 

irrita aaa 4141, MM-

CAIINOeS WANTSD, apoty ta parton. 
waaan Wkaal Drlvam Na. 1, 4nT and

HELP WANTED, Mtoc. P4

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
SOOKKEEPia — aw amry, 
otiT%>ee.*
aSi-tsSwcir.::
MNCMANIC — axpar, lacal .....  oeSNS4^S — ratoll axptr .....  tALANY ♦
aasiAacM cnaMisr — sar9%

»ciLLiNr

. .  tsts ... n »

PCLIVSMY —  naad I 
COUNTEN SALtS
IM Permlaa Bldg.

aaaasssaaasaaa• r4 r

STK. HO. Vf
t oooa seoir sastmck

eratty laaSri yaMaar •Nk Macfe i 
M » r^ , ajIlp^^ wHk 4

Wŵvavv̂ avmyAM n '
Ml. V4

'*̂ 4̂ WWOTW HWfM ĤMW
iC a  JTi^vaniSSaM 3 S a ly N 2

LIST ewca SMSMS 
SALE PRICE $2917

WHAT I f  YOUR (VINlONr YOU’RE INVITED TO COME 

BY AND CAIT YOUR VOTE IN OUR SHOWROOM. A 

DRAWING WILL BE HELD ON SEPT. S , IM . FOR A 

UI7 PLYMOUTH. W LY TH06E WHO CAST THEIR VOTE 

W IU BE EUGIBLE TO WIN.

I?

IM  PLYMOUTH 
ROADRUNNER

ant. NO. m
1 DOOR couea

N't a«(ippM aNNi taraaa#
wHalf. W ca. la. V4

HIS BALLOT
I CAST MY VOTE □  FOR/Q AGAINST AN AUTO
MOBILE SALESLADY.

NAMI . . . .
ADDRESS .. ............................. PHDNK ............
CITY .......... .........................  STATE .................

LIST PRICS tJtat.M

’s a l e  p r ic e  $2610.M

IM  VALIANT IN

HtR BALLOT
I CAST MY VOTE □  POR/D AGAINST AN AUTO

MOBILE SALESLADY.

NAME ................................................................
A D D R ESS.......................... P H O N E ..............
CITY ....................................  STATE ..................

STK. NO, M l 
t  DOOR skOAM

■iwtiwi tata NRa aaM, saaay SfaaM 
md taa#aSRN Saka «RR *m RSart- 
ar, md rt aotNPaS wm i  mttd 
NaatnNaalaik aatnamtcal 4 cyRaSar
w8wn wNeMwSim •"Li'if'PRicR mat-u

SALE PRICE $2050

1607 E. 3rd 

PHONE 263-7602

BEFORE YOU VOTE, COME IN AND MEET 

SHIRLEY STEGALL, OUR LADY SALESMAN!

MISS SHIRLEY STEGALL k  U  years •( age aad 

has )ast recently come ts Big Spring as the pastar 

•f The 4 Sqaare Gospel Charch. She b a gradaate 

of MMIaad High School and attended Bibb CoO^ 

of Loo Aagebt, Calforaia. Besides serving aa pas

tor of her charch, Shirby abo ptays the gnitar 

and slags at the services Shirley Hves at U ll 

East 19th.

Como ta and meH  Shhrby, find oat what aa aato- 

■obUe saleslady can show yoa aboat aa aato- 

mobUe. Who knows? Yoa may barn aomethlag 

new. We think Shlriey win have the last word by 

saybg yes to yoar deal!

LET SHIRLEY SHOW YOU ONE OP OUR 

1969 PLYMOUTHS, CHRYSLERS OR IMPERIALS 

DURING OUR ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALII

Ariborted Deabr

CHRYSLER
MonwscoiwofMnoN

STK. NO. 0

S S 'J S ! .S ! mS ‘j :
nmd I iiti'Miiti, Hi piiNN. 
tiwi. pMMT itiirf M ddmm
m  m. H. V4 tMfm. IM 
rtaM MNtMt MaMial RNwvr, MRWmS. OMT tOft MVlMMy
•kirti. 
MM (Ml

U S T  P R IO i IM M JS

SALE PRICE $4028

IM  CHRYSLER 

NEWPORT CUSTOM

STK. NO. «n 
« DOOR HARDTOP

S mT !

UST RRICa MM

SALE PRICE $3939

INSTRUCTION O MERCHANDISE

“The School With Prestige” 
C A N D Y C E  

Academy Of Dance 
REGBTnUNO NOW! 

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER MALL

W O M Alh  COLUMN

COSMETICS l-l

LUrtns PINS CopwMkI CMI U7- 
WI4. tat Com I71N. OOtMO MMrit.

CHILD CARE J4

KIIP CHILORSN — My NtlM, 7.» 
« m tti iM(WBfO. crr labtt.______
Wtu. BASY tN M my kWM pratcNoM Opt. RMtrtHttt. e«W MlOnS._____
saby sit -  
WmI Mi. cM lB^4fNtmt, MiYllnw. m>

■XPfRiSNCSO CNILO Cart — Han wm iroimorTallMi. 0 14H tr 000.
CHILD CARR

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

lALt;

CO M PUtTS DANISM Mt«trn w a ^  
rtam. NTS M Rrtna. SMI 

■ tfirttth l. Ctailitt. N M tt. H in , t 0 ^  atMr l:SS

ADMIRAL S3 in. Consobtte, 
color TV, like new .... ^ .0 0  
RCA color TV, with new pic
ture tuba ..................  11^00
1117 Mack aail w ^  TV, raal
mod cond...................... $n.00
K^MORE automat wasbar 
good cond. ....................MJO

S T A N L E Y  

H A R D W A R E  C O .
“Your Frbadly Hardware” 

M  Rimneb M74B1

ILO CARR Rama — ftr ana
Me cMuraa. Naar Raaa. CaR 0OBS

axPCRKNCeO CHILD cart — DaraMa 
jRMA not woao. y  aar.
WILL K R IP  dMMrtn la my 
Uacattar. caN SOOtW._____
R X P tR lIN C IO  C N U 4  
fow. 10 ia M  >4RL CiR

LAUNDRY SERVICE

IRONIMO w a n t e d  — SIA Rtaw. ns 
BeM m  HraM. «BR B U t P . _________
IRONINO W ANTID —  Met IMrlu S1J9

IRONING WANTfO — SIJB RBMn Pick 
aa. SiPitry. 0  NT Of 0WB4.
SEWING
SawiNO AND ARaraNea. W7 RMga- 
fkaa. EMM mnaid UMBP.______
ALTBRATIONI — *»aNS. We Work BMili IPWIM. 0  RMWtll,
flaoa. 00S . ____________

1—U cn. ft  WIZARD refrigera 
Ua*. good coad., S moa.
warranty ..................... M-H
WHIRLPOOL washer, I  Mo
warranty .....................|l

___ I—ZENTTH Cooaob, tS in.,
AMdrJeOBd. ....................... .

1—ZENITH Coaaob, IS in.,
mapb TV, raal aioa......M  M
1—ZENITH, n  b. Coaaob
Walnut finbh ..............  M  M
l*-LEONARD, 11 ca. ft
matin’ ....................... | SO
1—KENMORE II la. p a  ranfe,
good coadttloB ........... I  M.H
1—ZENITH cOBSOb, 
n  la. TV .................. $ 79.M

BIG SPRING

J4

J4

AIkt

WAMT TO «a i»n l ewHae — 
unrw, lawwart. Mat Att. 0-0
l;ee a-m.________________

PARMER'S COLUMN 

CHAIN, R A Y .'p m K4

POR SALI. SMk Rya. BUS a kwWrta
K S m VredeTceaSSy. L*w5*H0

UVEStOd C4

ISSr S ^ ^ '^ a - a - t -  w .
> a s @ a ?t------------- L
WILDING MATERIALS L-l

Oahr. Conr. Iroa — 21 p .
Amsrican nude........ Iq. P-M
tail No. I  Whita Ptaw 
Dacktag FL 14̂ (4
M -U  Shaetrock .. Sbaat H .ll 

HARUS LBE A HDWE 
Can M742M

S o B T P tm T T R r T 5

T^waam •5r*bMJf*'W
OPPBR

ARC WHiTt Tav Patau waaiM,W ^. MMMaa ttakki Rindi, It 
StMk iMtrMalt M ta Raakla Ml

-------------- —
SHIPPING CRATES 

And Carrbrt

•Wood •Metal •PRwtoanl

THE PET CORNER
a t  WRIGHTS ___

4lt Mala DofwMoab 11743171

kawaii.

HARDW ARE
lU  Main M -Slf

SACRIRICI KIRSV VOCMMH. Mm im  Cat 0 0 0

FINAL CLEARANCE 

SHARP RRDUCTION8 0N ..
kwaat aaa aRMr Ntmt.

SHERW IN-W niiAMS 
IM  GREGG M7177

'69 MODEL
CLOSEOUT

DODGE POLARA
25 TO CHOOSE FROM

SAVE $1200
Slack Na.

W i NEED USED CARSI

FULL SALE 
PRICE ......

DODGE CORONET
26 TO CHOOSE PROM

.....................................  $ 2 2 9 5
stack Na. M7

WE NEED USED CARSI

DODGE CHARGER
10 TO CHOOSE FROM

S A V E R S  $ 8 0 0
Stack Na. m t

WE NEED USED CARSI

DODGE PICKUPS AND VANS
Bvy At Actual Dealer Invoice 

Caat Pfwa $50 Sanrica 
35 TO CHOOSE PROM

WESTERN DODGE
IS THE PLACE TO SAVEI 

370S W. Wall MIDLAND 694-M44

SUMMER 

CLEARANCE 

NOW M propam 
Big rsdoctioas oo fumltiirs aod 
0-1 appHaaciB.

U JK x S lS
I lf  I .  lid m - t m

CLEARANCE SALE 
SAVE UP TO 10%

UriM  Boom Faraltara — Dad- 
roomFwraltura~Bank Beds — 
I  and 7 Pc. Dbattaa -  Refrtr

Armatroog Linobum and Rap. 
Wa Bay Good Uaad 

Fumltars tad AppUancas
piNAMCine lAStLY AhaANoao

HOME
rU RN TTURB

N4 WM M  M47I1

BIP088ISSED
------= |rUENITUlE A APPUANCB

SAVE $100 t-BMio 7 Pe. dlNCla .. M-M
H—  t2T“‘^ * . J K i  -  hbli M i-wikwawtwrt-ck^mki^WjJ* anajilnf .................

~  •■"■Ji-jd pc. npo iirtkaial, la im al^
color

■Se.* wakwr*catMt
NOWWLY

t l lt .M

SEARS ROEBUCK
k  CO.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

K '  \

1—Bapo mapb boohe 
M w iaB liB a^  wMh

wHfle they bat • a • • • •

« aa aa••UasRad sapply 
Uaad Rafrigarators

Vbit Oar Bargab

B I G  S P R I N G  

F U R N I T U R E

lU X P i

REGARDLESS OF W H AT OTHERS CLAIM  
. WE'LL BEAT AN Y DEALER'S DEAL 

ON A  NEW CAR DURING THE MONTH OF AUG.
HERE ARE SOME EXAMPLES

1969 CAAAARO Sport Coupe 

STK. NO. 1-141

TMed giasa, fleer shift, wide eval 
whitewA tim , AM radb heavy 
doty radlatsr, special spsrt strip-

WA8 pm $2345

1969 NOVA COUPE 

STK. NO. $411

Tbtad glass, saiMBsUc 

sba, whhewan Arcs aai radb.

WAS mss $1995

1969 STEP SIDE 
Vk-TON PICKUP

STK. NO. T4M

Big M  f-nWaiir e^be, 
traasadabM. heavy daty 
snip sad efl gaages. cai 
Bay R teday fer

ONLY

WE'RE UP IN THE AIR AND HAVE BEEN FOR SEVEN CONSEC- 
UTIVE YEARS AS HOWARD COUNTY'S NO. 1 VOLUME DEAL
ER.

Big Spring (Taxot) Harold, Thurt., Aug. 28, 1969 13-A

M iRCHANDISI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

UNCLAIMKD LAY A WAY 
raw ua aaaitai w zr

7
To taa

CALLM744I1

a WJi tr S44.ISI

J A C K ' S

Baya Uaad FuraHara 
mkI AppBaaoaa

BOS L A M B A  HWY. 
ca n M 4 m

A Bob Brock Ford, 1 
1 Lincoln A Mercury f
1
f

i ’

mr 0  law «M mamjirnarim-

Bill Chrane

W-74M 
att. iwsns

m w . «b
R B B H B a i

SUMMER SCHOOL DRIVER'S ED CARS
Thwfw corw hove b««n driven 

only 3 months.
WI devrabt Ibpab 

4-Dear
Sbek No. IMS

OARAOf SALI -  7M Ml Okit- bMU mmm. m
MT PwSfMKWAL CMfl '— (OEr madrw~<geat MSS 0  ew (Ml surd

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Aaaaal Badt-Ti>4chool 
Piaao And Ortaa Sab 

WBITB M U aC C O . 
Uf7 Gragg 24B4

eon &ALA* KIbMI

WSOUARANnE

•Ss'-arnSrj  v u r . . .
IX PIANO CO. 

Aadrewa Hwy. m-U6t 
MidUad. Taiaa

PUN06 A ORGANS

[CAN MUSIC OOi 
M  la b  Ml F I  S-1711

L-7

MlSCELLANBOUt

LEALS >. 01 Uttry. IWwreay 
>lH4heef fiFti* RtMfciea cbpi 
ReBy ItHmSa rntgê Benejee.

JSnJ'iSSS'nSSSlL
LOtrs ANTiaues m ram Mt tl ntw

I w o oo w IM. 
FEMTsOenOTlFk BMptkMk. mam mttkr. fiEW jsejw k

- ___ ____  Mr k  rtEf mm ckmwo (aSk ■I, a  mm, II mm. 0  atm 
HBM. 0-*IM kWtr 1:01

poe

INStOS WAU-.yM^0J ^  M«L 0 0  eaikx
W A N ?| {lff6 iC f'
WANTtO TO kwy,

IL
MofoiRTEa

JSaSd-’mXa.^Si

-q fc r '

Ukw TweMM

List
Price Woe S41B3J0 

Discounted $1000.00

S31I3J0

*• Cbmatat laipab *• CheiTibt laipab
4-Daer Sedaa Sparis Cm n̂, 1-Dear
Stack Ne. Itn Hardtap

SbduSTVnTMed 0MM» elF widMenor.
aaawr Witrl̂  Ml wkaal caatrt.

eer îHî meneF. upV4 Mifinet twW-im wiplH
VlSu iSrMiSiL̂ trTv r̂'̂ f̂
Sw. ' *

Lbt
m̂0 1 b̂Mb 1 HMi PMPHP

Price Was $4046JO Lilt
Discounted $1000.00 Price Was $4260.10

Discounted $1100.00
Saba Prica S3046J0 Salae Price S3160.B0

If You Didn't Bvy Prom 
1S01 K. 4th

Pollard Chevrolet

brwM. Latt kt

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

Sttk-nraaMw Canttr. Ml Oraaa. 0-

MOBILE HOMES M4

StJ B l k ;— ratat.

NEW 10x13 FT.

$ 4 3 9 5
DISCOUNT TRAILER SALES 
1II4NI M il w. a

M Maik Aywwa wr acctwNWt 
NMk. cm s a w ar w m T :

12 FT. WIDBS

$3988

AUTOMDBILIS
HOBfU: HOMES

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
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■ M W C R A Y O N S
16 Count Package 
C««PwAt29f

A  te ^  ■ A  X  

SAVEI I W  Phg.
OLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

OFEN 9 A .M .-9  F.M. DAIIY MO
HIGHLAND

N.-WED. 9 A.M.-7

SHOPPING CENTER
F.M.~THURS. SAT. 9 A.M.-I\ P.M.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

: *
v>j

Filled Loose UrffilNDER  
25 Sheets

3 - r ^
Compere 
A t$ U 7

----- ★ ------ ★ -

Lm s o  Leaf BINDER
3 ring loott Innf Bmdir with 
clip. 50 thM l filltr, loot* lu ( 
dtctionMv, strbjnct tfwidnre k 
SO slwM composition book.

Compere At $2.85

m  PENliK PACK

■'Z*-

r<i,^

KITS
Compare K  .6 
A t$2.49 U /  1

Auto

CLOTHES BAR

» I'

tlOM OHtS* M • Ivgi inlK- 
tion of Aladdin Lonch Kitt. 
1/2 PL Bottlo.

25 Co m  
#2 Lead

leevere At W ( P A p t

P E N C I L S
N O *  2  i-iMiTio

Bolden‘T ’  COMPOSITION
BOOK

60 Ct. 5 Hole 
Compare At 49C

M  __________  z

i '

Toloocopicmotil tub* with stool rings & 4 nibbof /
gommots for hangar stops. Expwids front 28" to /

"MINI"
SEWING
CHEST

\\

DUO-TANG

FOLDERS
Regular 10<

Metal FOOT LOCKER

Atoortod
Coloro

SoM con phf tmaor koi ean- 
stroctian Hoon ttwk hardwoto-

Compare At $12.95

16" CANVAS GYM

B A G
TYPEWRITER

PAPER

Compare At 
•9<

STUDY 
BUDDY

A Compare At $5

X

Sine kondtoo. Zippot oponing. 
toiMi. Poilact tar School m$.

Compare At $2.29

«•

S c h o o l f t c
B o x e s  #  E A .

♦*

K L E E N E X  ^  A

-  1 0 *
72 - C T .  1  V b o x

B I G  W  A f

C H I E F .  I  J K  ^  

T A B L E T S  1  E A .1

P A N T Y  Q Q f

X T ' * *F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y  ^  ^

1

K I N D E R  $ m 0 6  

M A T S  ' . v - w i  1

S T R E T C H

P A N T Y

H O S E  1
P R .

M nM m e iic m a

•  REVOLVACCOUNT
•  B/pitAMBHCAM)

•  LAYAW AY
•  CASH

BoWon-r

G L U E
3-Oz. Squeeze Bottle

cCOMPME 
AT , 
4e»

AQUA NET
H A I R  S P R A Y

2  8 8 ‘
Repriw Ot
Extra Hold

A n n t

N i n

13 Ol
198 SIZE FOR L ia iit

S o ld e a T

T O O T H P A S T E
I ^  Flubnde
T.G.&Y.'S
Back-To-Scfcool Price

OJ'S Beauty
L O T I O N

L M 2  
11.00 SIZE Ee.

Tetite-Lite" Cosmetic

M I R R O R
Compare At $9.96

Transistor

R A D I O
PaamSmWNMVoMtatary.

COMPARE 
AT I4.M

Westclox Electric

C L O C K
With DroMta Alarm

COMfARt 
AT SI M

SPECIAL BACK-TO-SCHOOL

STEREO

OtanCampbnl • UndaRorakni • DonnirMcCulMli 
QuygiiuM w ow girtmrka • JmSoidh 
TlweabSagnrSirilom • IhaCaipasaNon 

lofhcr and An MtsndP>cpta»Ww Shewn Pawayn

^■ L

Get Yours Today! $ 1 0 0
TJ.AY.1i OwR Recording OffirM 
ExclMitfelY To 0»  Cmtoeion  For 
Tlwir'Boa-To>Sdiool liilo ideg 
plooiwtl

Compare At $4.96

COUSSEI 
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the death 
present ai 
off a nan
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ed into two i 
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ACIC 
I Ctaal
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humoritl
9  Ooddoftf

13 Onciaro 
|4 ProaWan 
>9 trithkini
14 Wottorn 

2 wofdo
19 Wind up
20 AvfOtor 0 

“Laodut'
21 That la: I
22 Badaub 
24 AAowttn 
24 Smoorta 
2B Homo
31 Sacradd
32 C<ry in S
33 •*--------

R o m ”
34 Hiph ttw 
39 Carbon I 
3* Ooao
32 Building
3 f Skttarew*
39 UrWrua; ",
40 Daprono
42 Skua: 2 <
43 Worn aw
44 OW From
45 Howaohol 
47 Drondful 
40 Joirv
91 Naw &ip

acSool:2 
99 Errata (
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T~
r~
If
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M •
U

V
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COUNSEL FOR KENNEDY — Atty. Robert Clark of Brockton arrives at District Court in 
Edgartown, Mass., Wednesday to attend hearing for attorneys for the Sept. 3 inquest into 
the death of Mary Jo Kopechae. Gark announced that Sen. Edward M. Kennedy would be 
present at the inquest. Miss Kopechne was killed when car driven by the Senator plunged 
off a narrow bridge on Chappatpiiddick Island July 18.

Dallas-Fort Worth Diocese 
Divided, Bishops Appointed
DALI.AS (A P ) — The Dallas-i Bishop Tschoepe has been a 

Fort Worth Diocese of the Ro-| priest since IMS and was as- 
nun Catholic Church was divid-i signed to the San Angelo Dlo-

tnclude SO counties, 110,000 Ro- 
nun Catholics and 67 parishes. 
The counties are ea.st of a north

ed into two segments Wednesday; ceae three years ago. He was'south line formed by the west
and two new bishops were ap
pointed. the apostolic delegate 
to the United States announced

The two will replace Bishop 
Thomas Gorman, 77, who Is re
tiring.

The bishop in the new Fort 
Worth Dioceae will be Bishop 
Joseph Ca.ssata. who has been 
auxiliary to Bishop Gorman.

The bishop in t i t  new Dallas 
Diocese will be Bishop Thomas 
Tschoepe who has been bishop 
In the San Angelo Diocese.

Big Springers 
Get Degrees 
At N. Texas

DENTON -  Five Big Spring 
identa were among 1,24S stu 

dents from S7 different states 
receiving degrees at Summer 
Conunencement at North Texas 
State University.

The degree recipients com
prised the largest graduating 
class in the university's 79 year 
history.

Big Spring students receiving 
master’s degrees were Fred 
Donovon Turner and Mrs. Ann 
C. McComb.

Turner was granted a master 
of education degree in music 
education. His Big Spring ad
dress is 2713 Central 

Mrs. McComb, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W Currie, 
509 Hillside, received a master 
of education degree in guidance.

Others from Big Spring and 
the degree they received are: 

Mrs. Janis S. Crocker, 
bachelor of science in educa
tion. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert A. Sparks, 1402 l.exlng- 
ton; James Bruce Frazier, 
b a c h e l o r  of science in 
psychology, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James B. Frazier, 1606 E. 2Mh; 
and Tommy Gene Wilkinson, 
bachelor of business ad
ministration, son of Mrs. L. D 
Wilkinson, 620 Ridgelea.

BIG S pring  Daily  h erald
SEC. B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY, AUGUST 28, 1969 SfC. B
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Pot-Sniffers Are Looking 
For Mary Jane In Vietnam
SAIGON (A P ) — Cookie andlthat some GIs think of mailing 

Smidgen are looking for Mary some to their friends back 
Jane in Vietnam. home.

The two are a male-fenule! In typical demonstrations, 
team of German shepherd dogs Cookie and Smidgen sniff their 
brought into the country by the way past assorted p tem  of bag
U.S. Army on “ temporary duty 
status’ ’ after 16 weeks of inten
sive training on Okinawa. Thev 
were drafted for a military ef
fort to curb the shipment of

gage or packages and individu
als and sniff out planted mari
juana shipments or personal 
“ stashes”  in a man’s baggy 
fatigue pockets. For his find the

marijuana back to the States by j dog is rewarded with an affec-
servicemen. jtionate pat on the head and giv-

Muffed toy to chew on
he bones u j for his next

only I sniffing missloo. W  toy M to
the dog of t h e ^ U  of

•* kH I?  safety re ™«ri)uana while he’s not sni/f-in basic obedience, safety, re- ^
trieving, and scouting, Uking on I P « ^ * e 8. ,
tkirir complex sniffing mlssion.s According to the rules, the
RfrHftg with a marijuana-filltsd trainer can show affection for
toy

The purchase and use of mari
juana, also called Mary Jane, 
by GIs have long been a prob
lem in Vietnam, although the 
extent has often been the sub
ject of controversy

The cannabi.s plant *s so read- 
lly--and cheaply—available in 
Vietnam, it is not surprising

his dog only when he finds a

at

hidden package.

During one demonstration 
a military police battalitm head
quarters Smidgen failed to de
tect one packet.

“ 'The dogs are not 166 per cent 
effective. 'They occasionally 
make mistakes the same as peo
ple do,”  said Sgt. Enos Cooper, 
the senior instructor in the pro
gram

After several weeks in Viet
nam, the dogs’ performance win 
be evaluated and reconunenda- 
tions made whether to expand 
the program. If the dogs get ihe 
go-ahead, ^several more German 
shefAerds selected for their 
"military aptitudes" now in 

training at the Military Police 
School at Ft. Gordon, Ga., wUl 
join Cookie and S m id ^ .

V m  Cm  Start Lm Ii«  Weight 
TWa Week 

I t ' i  Easy With The 
Sleaier-X(E Diet Ptaa 

By P D A.

TM* mmmmm DM Ptw
Wtm SMiMrOC TMM Firw.MI.it. 
■V.IIMH MMl M prMcnpMM, CM 
IM» VM lewei*
iMmimt m t trtmmtr fm

H Ml
■Xt

Urn wm 
Mr-X TM( FMi

What Are S lead »-X  
Tablets?

Ti •f •
p m r M  m-- ̂  ̂ ___ ___  , JWv

. . • wWw H • p iM lIpW M  • .

The Sleader-X Diet Ptaa 
Really Warfcs!

N«W RMR* F M M . M  IMt V M t  
toM . . . H , Ml M M  m FW M *  
t r  «M r.t Vm  c m  Mart M  M  N M M  
l l i M i r  X . .  . Uk. FMpto ar* Ma- 
aa.»rtaa aR airar Ma caaalry. Vaa 
kair* aakitaf la M M  aacapt MaM  
tM M r paanM. AaW M *av a r M t  
ettnaMaly MtMNaR. yaa*e fM  M a r  
ataaiy Pack, la  kal M  Nia raaS M  •

Twa P M ln  Mpplv aaty U .M  • ! M M
a k a  O T W ^ ^ a

aaty M.M.

Mert Deatea Pharmacy

Crossword Puzzlfe'

Acaoss
I tWal
S Amutcm

hunrtoriil 
9  Ooddaring 

13 Daciark 
|4  FraaMantikl « il«  
15 ir ilh  king 
Ik  Wkl»#fn city:

2 «Dfdk
19 Wind up
20 Aupior of 

"Caodut”
21 TKat M; LaMn
22 kadaub 
24 MoMfkn 
2 k  Supportar 
26  Horaa
31 Sacrtd ob iacti
32 C ity  in  Sanagal
33 —  W ild  

Ra ia”
34 H igb-itn irtg
35 Carbon fuah 
3 k  Cloaa
37 ku ild irtg  a n g
36 S b ip M u ta i
39  Untnia: 2 wordi
40  Dapram d
42 Skua; 2 *ords
43 W orn away
44 OM francbcoln
45 Mouiahold garb 
47  OMadtuI
46 Jo in
S I Na« England 

school: 2  words 
SS Englbh Quaan

Sk Inf amtal waar 
S7 Staka 
.M  Cronaa 
59 S itting latum  
*0 Europaan riM t

DOWN
1 Tarnpo
2 htMT af England
3 Snubbing; 

co>npoir>d
4 Ntanbar
9 Lowaat point 
k lo a k o fh t ila  
7 Fam ily mambar 
6 KnowFtg 
9 Ramalna

10 C h il war noM l:
4 words

11 W ork u n iti
12 H ou iaw lft’ s 

prcblam
14 Franeh

rtvolution iat 
17 SatnortafuJ otms

Fotala a«

ar.

rector of the large, downtown em boundaries of Grayson, Col- 
Sacred Heart Cathe^al in Dal-'lin, Dallas, Ellis and Navarro 
las and had been vicar general'counties, 
of the diocese. | The new Fort Worth Dioceae

Bishop Gorman celebrated hl.s includes 28 counties and 75.606 
SOth year in the ministry in 1967 Roman Catholics In 66 parishes 
and his Uth year as bishop of w s t  of the Dallas Diocese line, 
the DaUas-Fort Worth Dlocesei The Most Rev. Tschoepe was 
at the same time. ,bo™ m Pilot Point in Denton

The changes were »n<H.nced ̂ ‘ y «  » «5  
in Washlnglon by Archbialwp ^
Luigi Raimondi, apostolic d ,le-' ■^**P*’ *J"*'’ ' 
ga tT to  the united States

The new Dallas Diocese ^
Bishop Ca.ssata was bom in

GaK’eston in 1908. He completed 
his seminary training at North 
American College In Rome. He 
was ordained In 1932.

Shortly after his ordination. 
Father Cassata was assigned to 
Holy Name Parish In Houston 
and became pa.stor there In 196S.

He was elevated to bishop by 
Pope Paul VI In I l «  Since Ms 
arrim l ta Fiirt Worth in June 
of 19M. mshop Cuiaata has 
served as pester of St. Patrick 
Co^tathedral, the church now 
designated u  cathedral of the 
Dlocuae of Fort Worth.

Bishop Gorman was bom ta 
Pa.sadma, Calif. He became the 
fourth Mshop of the Dallas-Fori 
Worth Dioceae In I9M 

Under BiMiop Gorman’s lead
ership. the Roman Catholic 
membership In the diocese has 
tacreaaed from M.I36 to in .6l 6.

Among hw major acrompUsh- 
meau haa beta the estabUsh- 
ment of the Univtrstty of Dallas. 
Holy Trinity Serataary, ooaatnic 
tion of h lrt schools In Dellas, 
Fort Worth. Wichita Falls and 
Tyler, and estabUshment of " I V  
Texas Catholic," ofTiclal phbll- 
catioa of the dioceae.

Coantlei in the Daltai Dioceae 
ere: Bowie, Cama Cnaa, ColUa, 
Dallas. Delta. EUs. Fanata. 
Franklin. Graysoa. Gregg, Har- 
rtaoa. Hcadersoa. Hopkins, Hoat, 
Kaafmaa. Lamar. Martaa, M ar 
lit. Navarro, Panola. Ratal, 
Bed River, Rockwell. Rusk. 
SmMk, Tltas. Upahar, Van ZaaBI 
and Wood.

I I  R jnck hand
23 — Mane
24 Vah lclat
25  Epocha 
2k Quota*
27 rienda city 
21 .Fhony
29 E itin g u id i
30 Oh(o
32 Racip«ant 
39 Conia lnart 
3k F ly a le ft 
36 W a  —
39 A t no tana
41 iu t ta t
42 Fatha**
44 GbattV
45 O ran ta l nuna 
44 lUatoM town 
47 Submarga
49 OwnwiutrM luffhi
50 Taatila workaa
52 Gatman city
53 horn
54 —  kaulo

T "

1

14

IT

17

* RPTT i r
II

pi

HAMILTON
O P T O M E T R IC  C U N I C

imlBoa, OatBBwUlat 
t, Optonoralet

A O n R. HamlBoa,
Joe B.
J. Gale 
Tom C .
Jha J.
Obert L. yaahta, Lab TactaBriaa 
Httaa Rmhosil OHIce Mgr.
Caadra H t e t t ,
Lhtda Htaa,

(A c iM  Kraat North of O m t B oon ) 
\ m  WcM Third Dial

ELMER GETS 
SI55 BACK

VAN( OUVER, W a s a . 
(A P ) — Elmer Aadersaa’s 
wallet raaw back aad Ms 
I l ls  was sUU ta h. Aaderiaa 
last It while deep sea ftahtag 
aff the ( alambta RKer V r  
a week age.

IM Gleb faaad tbc wallet 
waabed ap ea tbe beach 
Taeadas aad seat it ta 
.tadersaa. Tbe raateats. wet 

bat stn gaad, tacladed a 
1166 bUI.

Soys Judy Died 
Million In Debt
LONDON (A P ) -  Judy Gar 

land's husband sap  she died a 
millxNi dollars in debt, including 
half a million owed to the U S 
Internal Revenue Service 

“Too many sharks in the bus! 
ness used her as a pawn to their 
own ends." saxl Mickey Deans 
the singer's fifth husband.

Deans said the conditwa of 
the estate was why I was able 
to laugh at the people who said I 
married her for her money. I 
don’t expect anything except the
bins"

a S4 S-bew  eeeelw
a C iM lM  a( daya X  

a Iiaptayaw N i (tah ar part B m )

ENROLL NOW!

1013 Oragg D̂ial 263-71S3

a Ptaaw aand aw haa Injermadon about 9w 1970 HAM 
Bloek tacomu Tax Couraa. TMa la a raquart Ibr M o rm m - 
aea enty and plaoaa «a undar ae ohhprtloa to antod.

• C L IP  A N D  M A IL

o e o ^ M  

and Save at

Friday and Saturday Only 
or While Quantities Last

LICENSES 
GEAR

^HEADQUARTERS
Our Lowest Price Ever!

ALL SHOTGUNS REDUCED!

Winchester 1200

PUMP SHOTGUN
Spac.
Plain Barral 
21" Langth

Med. Cheka. Rag. S109.9S.

Shell and Game Vest
Rad D«ck m

Beat Quality %
DeubUd Stitchad ^

Ducking ................................

Lfcnit

Renungton Shur Shot 
Field Load

Shotgun Shells

*2.06
Bex
Your Choke 
12— 16— 20-Geugo

SHOTGUN

CLEANING KIT

SLIP-ON Q Q

RECOIL PAD . a. 0 7
TEGRIN OINTMINT.
2-OZ. $2J* VaVe

Staadard Screw-On

ALPHA-KERI , ‘3“
1 Pf. BMh OtI I4.9S Value

Hydrogen Peroxide 9*
4-OC.  ̂ !  I  AM

RECOIL PAD . ^  ‘to
Natural Rubber Pad................................................ M

NO SALE TO D EALERS

i i '

Big Spring Hardware Co.
112 M A M

LT.,



Wedding SolemnizedlsSFdi
Home Ceremony

M iu  Patricia Hooaer and 
Doook Frank Jones were united 
in marriage Wednesday af
ternoon at S:I0 p.m. In Um  
borne of tbe bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Hooaer Jr., 
2M7 Daphne. Tbe bridegroom is 
tbe son of Mrs. Dorotha Jones, 
U M  Wood.

Perry Gotham, minister of 
14th and Main Church of Christ, 
performed tbe ceremony. ,

Becorded traditional wetkling 
music was played throughout 
the ceremony.

Tbe bride was attired in a 
white Chantilly lace street- 
length dress designed in an A- 
Une with long tufted sleeves and 
a rounded neckline. Her veil of 
silk illusion fell from a capulet 
of a single silk rose with lace 
petals, and she carried a large 
white orchid, accented with blue 
streamers, atop a white Bible.

Miss Connie Cavasoe w u  
nuud of honor, and Gary 
Hooser, brother of the bride, 
was best man. Bliss Cavasos 
were a pale blue A-line street- 
length dress and a white cama- 
tko corsage. Her accessories 
were white.

Tbe bride is attending Big 
Spring High School, and the 
bridegroom graduated from 
BSHS.

A reception was held im
mediately foUowlng the cere
mony. The refreshment table 
was laid with a white organdy 
cloth over pale blue and 
decorated with wedding rings 
attached to white bows. A bou- 
quat of summer flowers can
tered tba table flanked by blue 
candles. Tba three-tkred cake 
was topped with a miniature 
bridal couple.

Miss Leanna Hooaer, sister of 
tbe bride, registered guests.

Out-of-town guests were Ifrs. 
L. D. Keefer, Odessa; and Miaa 
Cnrolyn Hooser of ArUngton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones left on 
a wedding trip to tbe Dallas 
and Fort Worth nraa. For 
travcUng, tbe bride cboea a pale 
biue A-line dress with wMte ac- 
oaanrles.

The couple will be at borne 
at 1N2 Scurry, and tbs bhda-

V i '  i j i -

r , V

MBS. DONNIE FBANK JONES

poom  plsns to 
CowMy Junior C

attend Howard. 
CoUafe this faQ.

Hints From Heloise
cup of chopped 

ap of the uabaked

iMo my boOlBg

before patungto a ran 
in tba ^labiM

You talk about a knockout' 
Tboaa eruchv bits of celery 
ranOy gave tu t old spagfwttJ 
sing. It does not turn out soft 
like the spabeltl. but adds a 
nttla crunchy btte to it.

Sura makes It dlflerent . .  . 
HclolK

Dear Heloise:
When mendiag a drisa or 

skirt sf kwaaiy woven material. 
I p «l some threads from the 
trnlde hem or side seam la the 
skirt

What batter match cnnld you 
have k r weaving ar danung a
rittrt? . . . LflilaB Kerch

• • •

Dear natoLse:
To beep my baby from sUding 

dowB ta her high chair, I cut 
a piece of half-mcb-thick foam 
rubber to fit tbe scat

Now baby doesnl 4lde 
aavnwre! . . . Mrs. Joseph 
Schimers

Dear Hdoiee
Want to (b7  that spooge in 

between aatnp?
Taha a heavy darning needle 

and tbraad K with heavy to ia g  
or cmd and poke tbe needle 
through tbe dry spongt. Then 
push the needle back through 
about aa Inch from wbere h 
west In aad tie tbe ends of tbe 
cord together.

Gives yea a idea loop to hang 
tt up w tt

I have two cupa screws on 
tbe laetdn of tbe cupboard door 
aad bang my y n gw  on them 
— one coler fbr dishes aad 
aaodHr color for spUla on tlw 
floor . .  . NaonU Louchart

nuts 
cake

Then bake tbe cake as usual 
Id It  ̂

alreads

Dear fU k r .one-half
I dearly lovt spag^ti aadiput oo top 

am always looking for new 
weys to cook b.

The other Mfbt when I “HL?
making the salad while I walled V * * *  * * “ dellctons
tor the water to boil. I happened ’ * * 
to spy a beautiful bu^h of 
celery. Kaow what 1 did?

I chopped up three staBts 
about %  Inch Uua at a catty- 
woakle angle. (That means 
abont a 4S degree aagte).

I damped tus ii

Reunion Held In 
Community Center

W E S T B R O O K  (SC) >  
Descendeiits of the late Mr. aad 
Mrs. T. S. Byrd held their first 
family reunloo Suaday at the 
Dunn Commun^ Caotar net 
Colorado City. Ihoae attending 
were from Sweetwater. Roby, 
Colorado City, Snyder, Seymoar 
and Weatbrook.

Fashions
y ^ A N

Mary’s little lamb, will be 
seen In many schoolyards this 
fall.

This season’s campus ward' 
robe will be all wool and a yard 
wide. Knitted sweaters, vasts, 
tunics, dresses and pants suits 
make 19M tbe year of the 
sheep.

It ’s a sweater look all tbe 
way. Some long wool-knitted 
sweaters look more like mini
dresses; others are tunic length 
to slither over stovepipe slacks. 
Mraaters may be cinched at tbe 
waist with string belts, cords 
and sash ties. Fine-ribbed body- 
hugging wool pullovers tuck Into 
shirts to provide a sweater look 
tor any hour of the day.

There is the sleevelem look 
— wool vests, pullovers, ]ack- 
ats, coats that can be varied 
with long-sleeve soft blouses, 
turtle neck pullovers, scarves, 
)ewelry.

One lively looking pants cos
tume features a tunic top 
conidsting of a soft-textured 
sweater knit with stylish cir
cular stripes which match the 
stripe oa the flaring hem of the 
panU. Handsonne riding style 
jackeU with vented backs top 
off many pants outfits. Some 
Jackets are the shirt-cuffed 
types.

Dresses In double-knit wools 
emphasise tbe soft sweater look. 
Glowing colors accentuate sash- 
tied shirt dresses, long-sleeve 
dress costumes and tailored 
styles in niry link-stitch mohair 
and wool.

The campus favorite, the 
long-knitted wool scarf, goes 
back to school this fall longer 
than ever. Wrap It around the 
neck for warmtn or let It trelL 
Little knU wool cape la 
vivadous, saucy ttylea pull 
down over the hair for pro
tection and warmth.

Mrs. J. Murphy 
Presents Program
Mrs. J. 0. Murphy gave the 

program telllog how servicemen 
are strengthened by the church 
at Tueaday’s maetiiic of the 
Womaa’s Missionary Society at 

laida Baptist Church. Otiiera 
oa tbe program were Mrs.' 
LaMar WUlbanks, Mrs. J. W. 
Treatbam aad Mrs. M ary' 
Riddle.

Scrl^ure was read by Mrs.' 
Leroy Minchew aad Mrs. J. A. 
AadiW s. Prayer was worded, 

Mrs. E O. Saadareoa. 
members remained to|

/ ■ ' , 1 
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Speaker l is t s  Traits Sew^For 
O f Good Personality  Veterans

CRUSADE

SERVICES

/

Six charectarlstics of an at
tractive personality were listed 
by Mrs. J. K. Cunningham, 
guest speaker and volunteer 
coordinator at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital, at 
Tuesday’s meeting of the Busi
ness and Profesalonal Women’s 
Club. Tbe group met at Coker’s 
Restaurant.

The speaker’s topic was 
“ Personal Development,’ ’ and 
the character traits sbe listed 
Included sincerity, personal 
Integrity, humility, courtesy, 
wisdom and charity.

Mrs. Weldon Nuckolls pre
sided and Introduced the guests, 
Mrs. E. L. Collette, Fort Smith, 
Ark.; Mrs. Helen Mehrman, 
Houston; and Bfrs. Fred Butler.

Baby Shower Fetes 
Mrs. Ronnie Howard

Mrs. Ronnie Howard was 
honored with a baby shower 
Tuewlay evening In the home 
of BCri. Whitney Reynolds, SIO 
Lynn. Cobostesses were Mrs. 
Alvin Shroyw Jr. and Mrs. Kaj 
Poulsen. 'Tbe hoooree greeted 
guests with her mother, Mrs. 
Cus Barr. The refreahment 
table w u  laid with a lace doth 
and centered with a pink and 
blue floral arrangement. Milk 
glass appointments completed 
tbe setting.

Civinettes Club To 
A id  Civiton Projects

Members of the CWlnettu 
dub discussed ways of helping 
the Chritau at Tueaday’s meeS- 
Ing in tbe home of U n . Mika 
Hull, 2310 Lynn. Mrs. George 
Colvin w u  cobostess. P la u  
were made to assist with the 
annual shoe drive, fruit cake 
s a l e  at Christmu, and 
Halloween randy satoa In Oc
tober. The district by-laws were 
accepted, and methods of in- 
creuing membership were dis
cussed.

Mrs. Hill reported on the 
national Busineu and Pro
fessional Woman’s convention 
held recently In St. Louis, Mo., 
where 3,454 club women telped 
celebrate the 50th anniversary. 
She described tbe workshops on 
comnuinlcatlon between genera
tions and cultuTM of tbe world. 
Also, sbe told the group about 
a workshop on world affairs 
toaturlng slides of various 
countriu.

It w u  unounced the District 
Eight convention will be held 
Oct. 4-5 at the Inn of tbe Golden 
West In Odesu. Tbe local club 
will present a workshop on 
l e ^ ^ t i o n .  

i l io w  In

&r a m  were Mrs. ____
cGowan, chairman of personal 

development committee; Mrs. 
L. S. Bonner, Mrs. Cleo Reid, 
Miss WiUrena Ricliboui*g and 
Mrs. Douglu Richardson.

Mrs. L. S. Bonner gave the 
invocation.

Weekend Guest

Bflss Margie Newman, who is 
a t t e n d i n g  commercial art 
classes In Dallu, w u  a week
end guest In tbe home of her 
mother, Mrs. Faye Newntum, 

Drexel.

charge of tbe pro- 
Ared

Mrs. Merle Laroy, prestdent. 
announced tbe BPO Does wlU 
make robu and bouse sbou tor 
patients at tiie Veterans 
H o s p i t a l  during Tueaday’a 
meeting In the Elks Hall.

Reports oa tbe V AHoepttal 
were given by Mrs, Frank 
G ec^, and Mrs. L  .D. Jenklu 
reponed flrom tbe card commit
tee.

A  style show w u  slated for 
OctoberMtb Mrs. A. D. Jenklu 
In charge of arrangements.

Pro-tem officers serving w us 
Bfrs. Sam MeUinger, Inner and 
outer guard; Mrs. J. C. Brica, 
chaplain; Bln. L. D. Jenklu, 
first counselor; u d  Mrs. Glenn 
Gale, conductress.

Tbs attendance prize w u  won 
by Mrs. Leroy.

Take Extra Along

When taking a loog auto trip 
with baby, place two or thru  
extra psdflert In a small 
covered Jar in the glove com
partment of the car.

COLLEGE PARK 
BEAUTY SALON
MMaMM M r MaOinaMiL SaaSr 
Bwnr, ^ ' i cw  CMTM m i im  siw-

Ivangelist

R ich ard  Ja ck to n
Singer

FRITZ SMITH
AUG.

24 Thru 31 
7:30 P.M.

Nursery ProvMe4

BAPTIST
TEMPLE

l l it i  PI. .» M M

Question
How to Start an expansion program and meet increased demand 

without increasing the teacher-pupil ratio?

Answer
Add an afternoon Kindergarten G nu and new school bus!

Farrar Private School
267-8582

1200 Runnels

Enrollment now being completed 

for Kindergarten and First Grade.

26S-6546

^  Mr 
Eleven
work IB tbe ‘opeiTdoor* projeetj 

pack boxu  of clothiBf for 
Big Spring State Hospital 

of Hurrkaaejl

Dear Helolae:
T’b  oM of the many bouat- 

wlvu who taha thair laaadry
to tbe aeighborbood lauadromat.

I ’ve found that It’s a meat 
tbneuver to sprinkle tbe tmngs

Mrs. N. W. Newton aad 
Wayu. recoadv vMtod Mrs. 
Mortoo hi Haoley.

Ed

water and waMad for tt to coma that need irtNuiy before I go
home.

Then they are aO ready for 
tbe ironlaf board when I gat 
home . . . M n  Aaiie Egglesloa

Dear Hatotoa:
To keep salad ofl from ren- 

nlag doev the side of tbe bottle 
ind onto tbe cabinet shelf. I 
cut off the bottom of a box 
of aah — about a half-inch deep 
and Just set the bottle to it.

No on on anything aad so 
easy to replace wtwn wore out
. . . Mr. E. M.

Membcn of tko 4-H dab 
sueodtag tba campout Friday 
aad Saturday at Camp Butmu 

ar Martoa wars Tereu 
Selvara, Patrida Dsasoa, Ttoi 
Oden, Junior Oden. Bruce Rich. 
Lm  Roy Mmer, Rodney MlUsr, 
E m t r l l a d a  Bayes. Bobby 
Moody. Aflsu Moody aad Joyce 
McKenney. Adults ^xnaortog 
the group were Bobby Lemou. 
Mltcwa County agent, Bfr.
Mrs. Hary Dockrey, Spade; 
Mn. Byron Byrne, Cokirado 
City aad Mr. aad Mrs. Jimmy 
Moiody, Weatbrook.

Mrs. A. A Rasebha raturnad 
Wednesday from Slatoa. where 
toe vlstted her mother who Is 
to a iKMpftal

and 
the
and victims 
Camille.

H igh Tollies Told 
In Duplicate Ploy
DupUcato bridge wtoaore toil 

Tuesday’s play at Blf Sprtaf| 
Coantry Cub were Mr. and 
Mn Glaan Bltoy; flnt; andil 
Mn Myrtle Lea aad Mn 
Travis B a^  saooal la Wadaet- 
dap’s play, wtoaan wore Mn. 
Mike Craddock aad Mn. Joeij 
Herbert first; aad Mn. Don 
Nawsom aad Mn. Floyd Mayi.|| 
•acood.

Ts OMa Art

»4 . . Pd , . >
BACK TO  
SCHOOL

F.O. i t t l

Write Hdotoe to 
Big Spring erald.)

care of tba

/OOF Convention 
Slated In Hawaii
Mrs. Jones Lamar read a 

letter anaouaclng the tatcru- 
tkiaal lOOr convaatloa win be 
held Oct 25-Nov. I  In Hawaii 
at Tueaday’s meettog of tbe 
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge No. 
151 ta tbe lOOF Han.

Mn. Johnny Acuff. president 
reported oa tbe groundbraaktog 
ceremontos for a Home for tbe 
Aged to Eanls. and the tof_ 
of the ChUdraa’s Home to Coni-

Refnshmeuts wfll be serr 
at tbe Vetcrau Admtolstratlou 
Hospital Saturday. Approxi
mately H vtoita to tba Mck we 
made durtag tba week.

Rebekah Seminor 
Slated For Howoii

REGISTER NOW! 
Classes Begin Sept. 2

"Ttto School With Prootigo''

CANDYCE
ACADEMY OF DANCE

SALLfT -  r/w — Meofon jazz -  oiscoTMeou 
itbosiTiCT -  anaocMO oaoor* -  asvlt 

AM  TSOM aAUJMOM

Lleaani Mauber Danro M utm  M Aatorka 

Caeagi Fnk Shsppinf Ceotcr On Ihe MU

BankAmericmd

CANVAS f  EYE 
OXFORDS

mna cost.

U w  M r friondty 

Uyaway plan.
WhMo caavu gym and

4wyo tie slyls. have 

too toaola. Stma S, S-ll

Bovr NO-iRoa shirts

Girls’ School 
DRESSES

Mo'll ho oroud to wear ttwM hoadiowi Special uvhip oow ou pert
thirtt witn bwttoodewA. medomMoreed , . . - ___
cohort. i0% Folyottof. 50% cotton Urto  
with poratonoot-prott, toil roloow fowth, arc 

nt loM work for Meml Awertod tol.
T to 14.

moont
idt, ttripot ond chocks. Siwt B-7. $2$3-S4

Mon'a Short Sloovo

SWEAT SHIRTS

2 - ^ 3

rotors.
S-H-L-XL

Doar Heloise:
I kaap a robtNr band around 

tbe shower arm.
Now whan I hang a drtjHlry 

garmoto ovor the tdb, the 
baagto ftoesal slide off the arm 
aad mta the Mh . . . A Daily

Dear HeMu:
If you are pRoud Nr time 

iad  want to boha a cahe, try 
■y  spaedy atothod:

Make your favortla wbita or 
totot cake radpo and put to 
a loaf MW.

Mix t y h w  i thraa-fourthi

Mrs. Alma Cransbaw an- 
ao uncad  a seadaor for 
Rebekabs aad I(X>P members 
wm be held Oct-Sept 1 to 
Hawaii at Tuesday’s meeting of 
~ E Spring Rebekah Lodge No 

I to the lodge haU. Mn. J. 
L. Uagto ■mauicia m  aidL 
vtoks were made during tha 

ok. The group wlB ohoorre 
birthdays to September at aext 
Tuesday’s meettog. Thooe on 
the nfresbmmrt commiuoa utf 
ho Mn. J. 1, Pmty. Bin. 
Deratky Oonnou, Mn. A. G. 
HoB, Mn. iJda ttoarl HU and 
Mn. Nomng Newtoo.

Y o M B M « r (

W iiB - r ip
B r a p m

nCMLAND CENTBR 
n  11 AJL 1h t PJL-4  P JL  Ta I PJL  

DAILY
11 A.H. To I PJL ta iap  

FRIDAY FEATURES
m

Shrhnp with Fnneh Frtos and
nee ................................................  i.H

n  G ratli.................................... Hr
..................... m
.................   2J

u  F to....S
................................   m

m

Boys'
Short SI«tYf 

KNIT SHIRTS
ValuM to $199

lA .

All oicoitont volyol Sturdy loothor broouo* ore lootlar 
qoortw knod. V-plotod hard hooL Slodi imaslh 
sr ontiquo brown groin lootW. Siaot 5'/i to 12.

NYLON PAJAMAS
Ladloo' tailorod two ploco, coot otylo 
top oil olootk wolot 
pot*. Pink, Mwo, rod ond 
navy. Siaoo 32 to;40.

Final Clooranco 
Staoo 3 to d 

KNIT SHIRTS

MEN'S 
AND 
BOVS'
K0DEL*/C0n 0N 
T-SNIRTS AND BRIEFS

eed ddrti. Comfort fit ond leno
*»it*ereod otod tooln polnh.

toyi'Sim
S.M,L i s i t m

s. M. L )a

PAIR

/■

There Isi 
nature,| 
informat 
refereno
Thefami 
thisneec 
charts, a 
outstand 
family.
RECOMI

NOW AT
dollars 0 
isavailal 
volume 1 
Tbencoi 
thoppinj
LIMITCG
offering
aUmittcl

I
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Now You Can Afford 
The Encyclopo]̂

Your Family 
Can't A^rd 
To Be Without...

SAFEWAY
m I

" -a

a t /

FUNK & WAGNALLS 
ENCYGLOPilA
There is so rnuch you andyour child need to know in this complex w orld... history, 
nature, geography, and science. Authorities agree that the best source of 
information on a vast array of subjects is a go^  encyclopedia available for reac^ 
reference in your own horne. *

The famous Funk & Wagnalls Standard Reference Encyclopedia is the answer to 
this need...7,000.CXX) words, 30,000 subjects, thousands of pictures, maps and 
charts, all in 25 handsome volumes. Fh m red  with the help of hundreds of 
outstanding authorities yet simply and cwarly written for every member of the
family.

RECOMMENDED FOR HOME AND FAMILY U S E ...
Review of Tha Reftfoct and Subtcriptlon Books Rtviiw Commlttit, The Aroerican 
UbreryAssodatiOfi.
“ Because of its wide coverage of information in factual and clearly written, wail-fifustrited 
succinct articiet. and because of the convenience of its lightweigM yet durable format, 
FunkA Wagnalis Standard Reference Encyclopedia is recommer>ded for the purpose for 
which it is mtanded, that is, as a brief reference set, especially for home and family use.**

CompMa review on raQuait

NOW AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFO Ra Thare is no nead to Spend hundrads of 
dollars on an encyclopadia. Now this famous ancyclopadia in 25 fact-filled volumes 
is available at only $1.69 par volume at all of our stores. Pick up your first trv lt 
volume for 9# with a $3.00 purchase. Show it to other members of your family. 
Than compiata your sat by including a volume or two a week whan you do your 
shopping.

LIMITED TIME OFFER. Through our arrangemantwlth thapubflshars. wawill be 
offering the distinguished Funk & Wagnalls Standard Rafaranca Encyclopedia for 
a Umitad time only. Don't m in  this graMopportunHyl i
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pear Abby
)»ABIOAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: I am 
waitress in a very nice 
restaurant which is located on 
an interstate highway. l t ‘s one 
o f a well known chain. I greet 
everyone with a smile and try 
to give good service. Sometimes 
I  exchange chit chat with my 
customers, but I never get 
overly familiar. I am happily 
married and have four children

About three ntonths ago i 
man came in alone and I  served
him. I doni know who he is' 
or where he’s from. He was well- 
dressed and well mannered. He 
didn't talk much but he did tell 
me about hLs grandchildren. I 
also told him about my family 
I showed no more interest in 
him than any other customer 
and he never made a pass at 
me.

About three weeks later this 
man came in again and sat in 
my aection. I remembered him. 
greeted him cheerfully and 
served him. When he left he 
gave me a hundred-dollar bill 
for a tip. I was flabbergasted!
I really tried to give it back 
but he wouldn’t take it.

About three weeks later he 
came in again, and the same 
thing happened. After it hap
pened a third time I took the 
three onehundred-dollar bills 
down to the bank to find out 
if maybe they were counterfeit 
They were real and legitimate.

I  haven't spent any of it. I ’m 
afraid if I do, he migbt turn 
out to be some kuid of eccentnc 
and his family might demand 
the money Iwck. He seems 
perfectly sane and normal to 
me. but I wonder now just what 
I  should do'* PERPLEXED 

WAITRE.SS 
DEAR PERPLEXED: H ywi 

haven’t already toM ynnr haa- 
band, tell him. Van are wise 
ta save the money for the time 
being In rase The Last of the 
Blg-TIme Spenders tarns ont to 
be a disturbed or shady char 
aeter. Maybe be is on tbe level, 
bat I ’m saspicions. It's a little
eariy for Santa Clans.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: I have a 
wonderful husband and chil
dren. too. but don’t use my 
name as this is a small town 
and I ’m known here.

I love my husband and he 
loves me. So what’s my prob
lem? My husband's hrother. I 
feel strongly attracted to him 
and it is so frustrating because 
we are around each other a lot 
I know that he feels a stroug 
attraction for me. too. He is 
also married, and has a family, 
but you can’t change what you 
feel, can you? I wouldn’t want 
to jeopardise my own marriage, 
or his either, but I sometimes 
feel that if I don’t get this 
guy akme jast once I am gomg 
to jump out of my skin. It’s 
gutting worse aD the time. How 
can I cQUtrol it* Or should I 
make the first move and gut 
It over with? He wouldn’t be 
hard to g e t  ATTRACTED 

DEAR A T T R A C T E D :  
SabMmale- By that I nwai keep 
busy, think ef semetbtag else, 
aad keep year mind eff IMS 
■an. Yaa’re nadenbtedly “ flrt- 
hig*’ with him. and he’s 
ru ^ a a ife f. CUT IT  OUT! It’s 
■arttal Miride.

Hunter Craft 
Check Storm
MIAMI (A P ) -  A tropical dls- 

turhunce moving toward tbe 
Wmdward Island woducnd a 
threat of heavy snowers and 
goaty wolds today and hurrl- 
case hunter a l r c ^  were or
dered to check it for any sign of 
iniuaBtfication.

The disturbunrc sprang up at 
tropical storm Eve degenerated 
into a low pres.sure area of mi
nor quails southwest of Bermu 
da.

Tim San Juan, P.R., weather 
bureau said the latest disturb- 
aiKe was about 211 miles east of 
the Lecser Antilles early today. 
H ipest winds were estimated 
a iH  miles an hour.

iM idrnts of the Windward Is
lands were cautioned to be alert 
tu ponsible intensification as the 
system moved westward.

Meanwhile, a third disturb
ance was being tracked midway 
between Africa and the Antilles 
It moved off the African coast 
lust Sunday on a course that 
was takiug k westward at l i  
m.p.h.

AccuMd Of Foilur* 
To Poy Food Bill

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Aug. 28, 1969

Told To Pay
JOHANNESBURGH. S o u t h  

Afnce (A P ) — Peter Francis 
Tregaskis, sued for alimony, 
told tbe Supreme Court here he 
could not pay monthly support 
to his wife and offered instead 
to let her have any of his 
personal belongings ^  might 
want

To prove It, he began un- 
dre.ssuig on the spot. He

removed his coat and tie and 
was unbuttoning his shirt when
• court orderly warned him to 
get dressed or get out. 'The 
mdge ordered him to pay Rands 
70 (|90) a month to support bis 
wife and two minor c h il^ n .

Word Is Selected 
Senate Pro Tern
AUSTIN (A P ) -  The new 

jiresident pro tempore of the

Texas .Senate Is Sen. J. P. Word. 
40. a 0-foot-4 former county 
judge from Mendian.

Word .succeeds Sen. H. J. 

“ Doc" Blanchard of Lubbock, 
iwho served during this 30-day 
special .session.

Word ranks eighth in Senate 
seniority, the ba.sis for choosing 
the pro tern.

He was county judge of Bos
que County tiefore hfe election 
to the Senate in 184B. He is 
chairman of the Nominations 
Committee.

Sptciol Position 
For Special Girl
NASHVILLE (A P ) -  A young 

Wheeling, W. Va., woman, 
Patricia Jarvis, who spent two 
years as a Christian worker 
anumg ^ t h s  in an unstable 
area o f Brooklyn,
Methodist Churen’s 
ambassador to the 
church.”

T h e  assignment 
speaking at youth gaUiei^gs. 
summer Institutes, campus

Is the
“special
inclusive

includes

churches and Sunday services shows college drama is more 
across the country. “ This youhgJpopQjgj. vvestern audiences 
lady communicates," says tpe 
Rev, Dr. Lawrence Lacour of 
the church’s evangelism board.
“ She has a story to tell and 
she tells it with dlrectneM and 
power.”

WesternjBrs Like 
College Drama
NEW YORK (A P ) -  A .stiidy 

by the U.S. Office of Education

than those in eastern states.

The survey found a national 
average of one person in every 
38.7 attends a production put 
on by collegiate groups. At ex
tremes, only one in 709.7 per
sons saw a show in Georgia, 
but in Utah the ratio was one 
in 8.7. Altogether, five miUion 
playgoers saw 10,000 campus 
exhibits.

Drag Race Rabbi
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP ) 

-  Rabbi Robert Schectman, 28,
Mho tools around town in a 
white souped-up sports car 
called “ Heavenly Hauler”  ^nd 
who has won several drag races 
In the afea, says his car speaks 
louder to teenagers than ser
mons.

“ I have been able to show 
these teenagers that a religious 
person is a real person To be 
religious doesn’t mean that one 
must be withdrawn”

LOS ANGELES AP) -  Actor 
BrodericK Crawford, accused of 
^ailve to pay a w ncarj hill to- 
itHng 94.fil, has until Oct. I I  to 
answer tbs complaint

CTawfoiM, IT, .surrendered 
Wednesday on a bench werrent 
teeued when he (aOed to appear 
far prevfeM beailag on the mat 
ter. Superior Court CommiMion- 
ar JacquaJlna L  Wafee tbea 
mscbedulad the bearing fer Oct 
M ..
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Everyday Low  Price!
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Fancy Fryers Spareribs
WbaU. USOA bwpsrlid Orada "A'

(Fryer Hoim -u. 39()

-Lb.
[Leg Quarters-ss.43< Breast Quarters ̂ 494

Pork.
I  Frtsh-ProBM 

3 to 5-Lb. Avg. 
 ̂ Lwon & Mtofy

Ground Chuck
W»ai*

-Lb.
7Q4 Ground Beef

J
tkiwi Bm of

Charcoal Briquets ,,
M iit.(20.Lb.Bngm ).S> «cfe// iq

Potato Chips ew*yerMMai(ai>»ii«f̂ «reisCMf m  49< 
Cragmont Soft Drinks aUsiIw’ 2 ££.25* 
Reynoids Wrap £ ''29*
Paper Piates WWta r  Big Bmyt 0 3 4

Drumsticks -u.69*
Fryer Thighs _u.69*
Split Breasts
Turkeys  ̂asea -u49*
Boneless Roast.iS££.'S£Xf-u.98* 
Arm Roast 8̂5*
Top SirloinSteak.££S;£’.t. -u.il6S 
New York Steak -u.̂ 39 
Thick-Sliced Bacon nt ’1̂ 5 
Smoked Hams 4̂8*
Whole Hams -u.63*
Center Slices

i - s ia t i

iTHw

Round steak nis 
Sirloin Steak 
T-Bone Steak 
Rib Steak 
Rump Roast »,■
Loin Tip Roast .
Cut-Up Fryers
Canned Hams
Armour Hams 1̂ 1̂488
Sliced Bologna lUafilarVrVniLk -̂ 69* 
Sliced Meats VwWUm 2».75* 
Lunch Meats ts 49*

frum USDA Grade A 
Fresh er Fmea ^

Hunf
Safeway
special!

14-ei.

Pork & Beans

French Bread 2^

27^

MyfeHiFuNWrup.
1-Lb. Loaf SPmWT SAVE MONEY EVBIY DAY

.a mi
—M b lM f

V o r C m i I

Safeway 
Big Buy!

Chunk Tuna

Sa-ST*
IS-m

6 eW  far Cat*, Im I C m  g

Seo Troder 
U fht Meat.
Safeway 
Big Buy!

Cake Mixes
PWsbnry Assortod.
Safeway
special!

Rye Bread
More Money-Saving Big Buyil

Heinz Baby Food is- 9 
Twin Pet Dog Food 
Canned Biscuits ♦SwMwewTilili 
Margarine Patties r.
[ ComparB^ W hf Pay Moi»? |

&tadDreŝ g 35. Orange Juice

'•Si

M .

ja m ,M r  N m  op  f  w m a

IWHdtt TOWTOtj] Tomatoes
312-6 9 *

Huat's 'Â Stewed 
nr ASolid Pock
Special!

Peanut Butter

99*
Real Roost
ACroomy or ★ Chooky 
Safeway
Special! Glon

HM: Drink 
MortM’s SaH rt 
SlkNapUns 
Canned MHc 
Pinto Beans 
Com Flakes 
DelMontePeas sr23<'M'
FniKCoektaH . 8T 24<v  
Liquid Sego
D ie Food cr67«

S529“ r :
S r-1 2 i7 ir

s r - io i ’a '

fiM4«W 
B r  2 8 'T i ?

Bokoir. Froioo
Special!

(12-01. C or 39d)

Cream Pies

Lemonade
Waffles

sAil

K T 2 8 *
—M SvnNoer Trtofsf ■■

Si".£S!?* 2 9 *

»dFh!:3 8 ^ Onuusticks CQ<NrW MO* -Ml. 1̂  WW '
kfj^BMjtar

i s  2 5 *
MHuun Saudwiefc

Punch
N n h e F w n a r W M b

Toothposto Shampoo Doodoront
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★ BeOiinr er AAMnMdd OR Ubel)

PrefI Liquid
(0< onubet)

\  Secret Spray
Nel Uke • Queen

J T 7 7 * ^ 8 4 * IS:-89*

Imperial Margarine
IUe«be - l - U .  4 U

"Fyne Pyne"
C r ie ' in w O i — H  en M U * 49<
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Liz Is 'Great' 
Lady Macbeth
lX)NDON (A P ) -  Actor Rich

ard Burton says he thinks 
Elizabeth Taylor will make a 
great Lady Macbeth.

" I t ’s a smashing part for a
woman, and that’s what appeals 
in this family," he said.

__ "̂The thing is, you’ve got to

make everyone realize why 
Macbeth was so mad about her. 
Elizabeth can do it, I think I ’ve 
never seen a Lady Macbeth I 
wanted to leap into bed with.”

“ I can’t say that I care for 
the character of Macbeth. I ’ve 
always thought that Macbeth 
and Romeo were the most 
stupid men that Shakespeare 
ever created.

"Macbeth was just a bit thick, 
but Romeo was an absolute 
dumkopf ’ ’

Genealogy Photos 
Is Society Topic
Photographs in genealc^  will 

be the topic presented by Hollis 
R. Brice, Midland, M o ^ y  at 
7 p.m. at the Permian Basin 
Geneak^cal Society meeting in 
the Ector - County Library, 022 
N. Lee, Odessa.

Brice, a geologist of Phillips 
P e t r o l e u m  Company, will 
discuss types, age determina
tion, identification, restoration

and reproduction of apUque 

photographs. He serves as 

president of the recently in
corporated society, organized to 
promote the study of family 
history.

Bill Gooch, Ector O m ty  
librarian and a member of the 
society's executive board, will 
present tentative plans for the 
books and phonograph records 
sale, .spoasored by the society, 
to be held in Odes.sa in Septem
ber.

English Movie 
Made In Ireland
LONDON (,AP)^-->The smaU 

Irish seaside town of Galway 
and Its surrounding countryside 
was chosen as the site for 
filming the MGM epic "Alfred 
the Great.”

Director GUve Donner said he 
made the choice because the 
wild, unspoiled countryside 
resembled Anglo-Saxon Wessex 
in the England of 870 A.D.

The film stars David Hem-

mlngs as Alfred — the king who 
burned the cakes in h lst^ca l 
m ytholc^ — with Mkhael York 
and Prunella Ransome.

Churches Rich
NEW YORK (A P ) -  ToUl 

wealth of religious institutions 
in the United States is 
•stimatad at $70-5 billion in a 
Philosophical Library publica- 
tion, ‘ ‘^ u rch  Wealth and Busi
ness Income.”  It puts the 
Jewish holdings at billion, 
the Protestant at $28 billion and 
Roman (iathoUc at $44.5 billion.

'Queen Of Soul' 
Cancels Bookings
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  Singer 

Aretha Franklin, the "Queen of 
Soul,”  has canceled the rest of 
her bookings for 18M on the ad 
vice of her doctor.

A spokesman for Miss Frank
lin, 27, said she was suffering 
from the effects of overwork 
and needed a rest.

Cancellations include appear
ances on the Andy Williams and 
Tom Jones TV shows, three Cal
ifornia concerts and a European 
tour.

DAY FUN!
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B)f Connally
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Peaches
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Enriched Flour
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Italian Prunes sr; -u. 19<
.Bananas tttry d m f h m  P r in t 2^29*
Cantaloupes -.29^
Lemons tr49^
Nectarines
Raisins 14s?35*
Pitted Prunes.—..i:r49^ 

f  Onions 2 .̂29^
I  Carrots st29^
|i Beil Peppers ts- 2.«25* 

Cucumbers Jsrs:. 2>-2S*
Potatoes tawt.mM.tA taf- 49̂

Tomato Soup ~ 
Hawaiian Punch 
FreestonePeaches 
Tomato Juice 
Cheese Spread 
Pooch Dog Food

Tomatoes
V.MV

Vino Riponod. 
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KH  lars E a r s

Oranges
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Kotex Napkins 
Toilet Tissue
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ST. LOUIS (A P ) — Former 
Gov. John Connally of Texas 
told national legislative leaders 
federal tax sharing offers the 
stales a chance to solve thsfr 
own pressing problems.

"The basic common sense,”  
be said, “ of providing more re- 
sources to i t a l  with our states’ 
needs where they exist—at the 
sute level, to those who know 
them best—is beyond partisan
ship,”  he said.

Connally was the first major 
‘Speaker at the opening p l e a ^  
.session of the National Legisla
tive Conference.

"Many of us have given long 
and relmtless voice to the wis
dom of this action, and I hope 
that this body will be beaid 
clearly on the issue,”  Connally 
added.

"Without such resources, the 
best intentions of our state gov- 
emmt'nts, w ill remain shackled^ 
and the hopelessness of attempt
ing to deal with all our prob
lems in Wa.shington—regardless 
of the administration, wul even
tually bring a breakdown in the 
ability of government to func
tion effectively.

" I f  the challenges are formkla* 
Me. the opportunities are stag
gering, for the very forces that 
have created turbulent change 
also have brought ns a society 
more advanced than the wildest 
dreams of other eras.”

He urged the legislators to 
"remember that de^ttc the dis
cord around us, the vast ma- 
iority of our people are decent, 
honest, tax-pam g citiiens w b i 
are remarkably tolerant of a l  
the imperfections of govem- 
fent and those of us who serve 
in It."

British Author 
Likes Musicals
LONDON (A P ) -  British • 

p l a y w r i g h t  Peter Chaffer, 
author of the London and 
Broadway hit, "Ro>-al Hunt of 
the .Sun,”  says be wants to 
write a musical.

Shaffer, 41. told a newsman: 
“ I have never had any desire 
to write an opera. AB thn 
emphasis Is on the music.

“ But I like the idea of a 
musical with .Shaffer lyrics and 
Burt Bacharach music.

Shaffer said he had ae special 
musical in mind, but ft would 

• have to be an ortgfeial with the 
music genuinely springing fhim 
the sto^ .

Two one-acters by Shaffer — 
“ Black Comedy”  and "T te  
White Liars”  -  are at London's 
Lyric theater.

He begins work aoon on his 
next play. The theme is topical; 
aggresston.

I
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Germans Say 
No Substitute 
For'Bonanza'
F R A N K F U R T .  G«rman>|

(A P ) — This Sunday night willi
be a sad one for mUuons of > LUNCH MEATS, Bologna, Olive, Spanish 
West Germans “ Bonanxa" will Loaf, Farmer Joaes, 3—<-Uuace Packages .
be making its last appearance

r TV

' inday won
any fun any more," Robert Fer-

on their TV sets. PICK “ 0 ”  THE CHICK, Choicest Parts.
“ The entire Sunday won’t be ^ * 8***' Breasts, Pound

ner of Kiel wrote in a letter to a FRYER GIZZARDS, Bine .Star, 
television magazine, Freah Frown, l-Pound Package

In two years, the weekly ad 
ventures of Ben Cartwright and
his boys have gained 47 per centi 
of the West ^ m a n  television 
audience on Sunday evenings— 

, about 20 million viewers a week

"We are receiving sacks of 
mail protesting the deci.sion of 
Second German Television to| 
drop the show," said one of thei 
larp.st TV magazines. Bild and 
Funk." The letters come “ not 
only from young Wild West fans 
but al.so from adults "

Spokesman for Second Ger-, 
man Television said “ Bonanza" 
originally was scheduled for ai 
one-year run but was extended! 
a year because it was so popu-' 
lar.

“ We have just decided to. 
bring in something else,”  said 
the spokesman. We thought* 
two years was enough and want
ed to present some new faces."

Instead of Lome Greene's 
face, the viewers will get Bar 
bars SUnwyck’s. “ The Big Val 
ley," another hit Western series 
in America, is the replacement.

But “ there Is no .substitute for 
‘Bonanza.’ ’ ’ wrote Baerbel Ga- 
Mer of Bad Albling J Sooken of 
Munich said that if West C>«r- 
man television was operated by I 
a pnvate company instead of by| 
public a u t h o r i t i e s ,  “ theyi 
wouldn’t have made such a cat-' 
astmphically mistaken deci 
Sion”

The show's creator, David 
Dortort. once said part of it<i 

. success in the United .SUles was 
due to the strong father figure, 
of Ben Cartwright.

“ I felt the country was crying' 
out for a strong father image," 
be said

That may explain some of the 
program'a a p p ^  ui West G «r 
many. In a inter to a rr.igazine. 
Monika Stadler of Stuttgart; 
wrote' “ I am a widow with two. 
minor children and when I haVe 
diffirultlea with them I have t l 
ways pointed out that Ben Cart
wright raises his children prop-* 
erly. He was like a father tr 
mv children ’’ i

Now can Barbara Stanwyck 
do as much for motherhood'

LETTERS

Plaudits For 
Ethel Green

To the Editor:
We. the Negro society of Big 

Spring, have much to offer our 
community. Our warmest and 
stDcere congratulations are in: 
order to Miss Ethel Green. Miss* 
Astro. IM I God. hope and 
prayers are with her on her| 
trip to Houston to compete in 
the finals. We also give thanks 
to each and every one who 
aided her and helpH her to be 
elected lo ca^ .

MRS DETDRA AVERY 
m NW 4th

Labor Unions 
Planning Party
Labor leaders from many 

areas of the state will attend 
the Permian Ba.sin Labor Day 
celebration. R was announced 
by D. L. Willia. president of 
the Odeaaa Central Labor 
Union, AFL-CIO.

The event will be held in 
Odessa’!  Floyd Gwin park 
starting at 2 :Jl pm .

A m o ^  those scheduled to at
tend the celebration are: 
NIcbolas Kurko, nmion 17 di
rector of AFL-CIO of Fort 
Worth; Henry Munoz, director 
of human reaources, TMcas 
AFL-CIO of Austin; Andres 
Sandoval, field repreaentative. 
Texas AFL<TO of Lubbock; 
Don ODaO. leglBlatlve rapn- 
aaotative, Intamational Anoda- 
tion of Fire FigMera of Auatin 

The celebration will feature 
a barbecue, crowning o f I M  
Mim Union Queen, and hin and 
eataruinment for the 
family. The public Is Invited 

Union mambers may obtain 
thalr UcktU from their local 
unkma.

Clerical Baker
HONG KONO (A P ) -  

choat about a foorth of 
grade school chUdren 
acboola In his area 
breakfast betas coi 
school, n Maryknoll priesi, the 
Rev. Ronald A. Sancci. has 
taken on a part-time job of 
aeporvlriag the baktng of M H  
boea dally for^ diatnbuttai to

FRESH FRYER WINGS, Light Meat 
Pound ...................................................

FRESH FRYER QUARTERS, Breast 
Quarters, All White Meat, Pound.......

FRE.SH FRYER QUARTERS, Leg 
Quarters, AU Dark Meat, Pound ..

FAMILY PAK FRVER.S, Two Completely 
Cnt-Up Fryers, Pound ................................

DUMPLING PAR, Fresh Fryer Backs, 
Necks, Pound .........................................

SPLIT BROILERS, SnuU, Tender for 
Broiling, Excellent for Barbecue, tauad

FRYER DRUMSTICKS. Dark MeaL 
Chlldrett’t  Favorite, Pound ...................

FRYER BREASTS, All While Meal 
Pound ................................................

HAFNIA COCKTAIL SAUSAGES, Perfect 
for Snacks, Needs No t'ooltag, 4-Onaee . . .

$1

49*

39*
29*
45*
39*

39*

19*
39*
59*
69*
53*

FRYlltS
SPECIAL 

DISCOUNT 
PRICE! 
plus . ,

j f * j / G R e E f M
S T A M P S , ,

r ] : ' t  A , W holo

Inspoctod
Pound 3 3 €

SWISS n iEESE , Farmer Jones. 9 to 15- r d  d T  
Onnce Chunks, Pound ..............................  . J X iA I

SHORT HORN CHEESE. Clearfield,
Little Longhorns, 16-Onace ..................... .... 98*
BOOTH FISH STICKS, Tray Pak, R Q g
Just Heal and Eat, Pound ...........................

PERCH FILLETS, Imperial, Fresh Frozen 4 Q d  
Pound .............................................................

CHICKEN FRIED STEAKS, Hi-Brand,
Breaded, Jnst Heat and Eat Q Q d
Poaad

A ll Meat
frahks

5 7 *

SPECIAL
DISCOUNT

PRICE!
plus

i ^ G R E E M
S T A M P S

RISSTEA
Individual Size, U.S.D.A.

12-Ounce
Package

PORK CHOPS. Extra Thick Cnt, for 
BroUlag or Barbecue, Pound ...............

BUTTERFLY PORK CHOPS. Stuff for 
Baking or Pan Fry, Pound ..................

SUCED HAM. Bine Morrow.
Snadwkk Thin, 4-Onace ........................

LEAN SALT PORK. SmaU Chunks, for 
Seasoning or Frying, Ponnd ..................

SLICED BOLOGNA, Farmer Jones, 
1M% AU Meat, Pound

Choica Boof 
Pound

HUGO’S PIZZA, Assorted Varieties, Q o ^
Just Heat aad Eat, Large ...........  .............

MILWAUKEE’S KRAUT, Kraut and Sweet
Pepper, Aged la Wood, Quart

PORK LIVER, Thla Sliced, For Frying 
Pound ............................................................

DIET CHEESE, ( learfleM’s, IndhMual d r ig
CHmwm ParksfF^ ............................. wwSUcet, 8-Ounre Parkage

CORN DO<;S, Happy TU 
AU Meal Fraak, 5-Couat Package .
CORN IKX;s, Happy Time, Breaded, ^ 0 ^

; LEMONS, UU l 
I Pound ...........

b a k in g  POT/ 
; 2-Ponnds ......

ORANGE JUK 
; Quart Bottle, I

ROMAINE LE* 
(lisp  Heads, E

EGG PLANT. 
Ponnd .........

C O C A -C O L A  
D r. P E P P E R
1 0  ‘12-OZ. CANS 

FOR r*wi V

DISCOUNT PRICE PIUS STAMPS
CATSUP

................23*
TOMATO PASTE

................35*
TOMATO SAUCE

.............. 12*
CHICKEN SPREAD 

................47*
INSTANT COFFEE 

........... 51.47
SHORTENING

.............. 49*

HnnI's Tomato 
14-Onnce Bottle

Hunt's
12-Onnre Can

HnnI's
S-Onnce Can

Underwood's 
4A|-Onare ( arton

Maryland (tab 
U-Onnce Jar .

Completer Piece
B O N U S !  

VEGETABLE 
BOWL 

S|19
Reg. $1.89 

Pins IM  Boons SAH 
Green Stamps CUPS
SPKtAI DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS

Swift's Jewel 
}-Ponad Can

SANDWICH BAGS, Bnilex 
75-Cooat Paknge ................

RELISHES. Del Moole. Vksorled 
12-(tanee Jars ..............................

23'
39'

T flf f  R "V

■J GREEN STAMPS!

COFFEE Maryland Club,
2- Pound Can . . . .  $1.37
3- Pound Can . . . .  $2.05

All Grinds 1-Pound Can

GOLDEN WEST COFFEE 
1-Pooad Can ..................... 55*2 Poaad Can

Libby's Fancy

charcoal
llCHitR

Arrow
Quart
Can

BOUNTY BIST SWEET PEAS 
Number 913 Can

ARROW CHARUiAL LIGHTER 
Phil Can .....................................

2 5 C

23*

DISCOUNT P R I t fB tT A IP r  SPECIALS PIUS STAMPS
43*CORN OIL OLEO, neisebmaan's

l-Ponnd Parkage .......................................... .
CINNAMON ROLLS. PiUshnry a y g
3— 9-Onnce Cans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *
ROMANO CHEESE, Kraft, Grated
4- Onare J a r .................................................

57*

79*

CDcr*Al '  d i s c o u n t  p r i c e  p l u s
u r I l l A l ’  Jvi G REE N  S T A M P S !

Kraft's Aaoortnd

Barbecue Sauce

DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS STAMPS

$
1i-Ounco
Botttaa I

KRAFT BARBECUE SAUCE 
Jt-Onace Bottle ...................... 59*

SANTA FE DIP, BmMen't
ll-Onarc Carton ........................................... .
CHOCOLATE MILK. Borden’s

W H IPP IM ; c r e a m . Bordea s
Ay-Plat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

CDcr*Al -  d i s c o u n t  p r i c e  p l u s
D r lllM l ' Jw GREEN STAMPS!

Mioftion

P I
(V

1
DANISH
Package

R O U

FRENCH BRE
1 Psaed 0  s o  0 •  0 •

HAMBURGER
4-Paek ..

SODA POP

14 Aaoortod
FInvom
12-Ouncn
Cons

$I
RITE GOOD BEVERAGES

PAPI
Assert
Colors
Jumbo

SOFT PLY I 
2-Rol Paekai

COFFEE NATE. Coffe Ugktener 
3-Ooan J s r .................................... 27* AM  MLNL'M F(NL, Arrow, Standard 

25̂ Fon4 ReR ....................................... 27*
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Van Camg’s C l  
4—Number t j  Cans ...............................

BEAN DIP, Frita Brand
IPy-Onnre Can ....................................

PAPER CUPS, Boadware, 14-Onnee O O d  
.She, Sh-Conat Bag ............................... 0 5 f

PAPER PLATES. Paper Maid. White T A g  
Hh-Coant Package................................  1 51

DSSC9UNT PRiCED IRolEN fO
DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS STAMPS

PIZZA ROLLS
Jean’s, AU VarleUet 
d-Onnet Package

APPLE PIES
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SPECIAL
DISCOUNT

PRICE'.
p l u s

i ^ G R E E I M  
S T A M P S

I Sweet

dBal

LEMONS, CaUforiU, Fiill-O-Jnice 
I'ouwi .............................................

RAKING POTATOES, White 
2-Po u k I8 .................................................

ORANGE JLTCE, Kraft,
Quart Battle, Each ......................

ROMAINE LETTLCE, Large, 
(lisp  Heads, Each .......................

EGG PLANT, EiceUeat Fried 
Ponad .............................................

yeuowOMONS
U.S. Numbar 1 Mild

_  J
Pound

LEAF LETTUCE. Fresh, Greea 9 *5^
Each ..............................................................  ^

RHUBARB, Califorala, Cherry Red 
Pound ...............................................................

CELERY HEARTS, CaUIanila, Poly Bag 
Each ...............................................................

APPLES, Wtaesap, Extra Fawry 
Pound .............................................................

RADISHES, CaMfamin, Fresh 9  y f t f  
Large Bunches .................................^  FOR

SPECIAL
DISCOUNT

PRICE!
p l u s

l ^ G R E E M
S T A M P S

Taxas.Prash A Crisp

Texas
Carrots

1-Pound 
Callo 809 

for

GREEN ONIONS, CaHfnmU O
Large Baches ................................. ^  F

BOSTON LETTUCE, CaUfomla,
Large R nahei, E a ch ...............................

CAUUFLOWER, Callfoniia, Saow White 
Pennd ........................................................

ONIONS, Red, MUd
Pound .........................................................

POTATOES. New Red, Thin Skin 
Paand .........................................................

NOTEBOOK 
BINDERSAll Kindt 

Girl Talk, 
Dots,
Fashions, or 
All-ln-Ona, 
Retail 
Values to 
$4.19 Only

ONION SKIN PAPER,

Big Spriirg (Texas) Harold 
Thurs., Aug. 28, 1969 7-B '

East Arkansas 
Town Tense'

FORREST CITY, Ark. (A P ) 
»  Natlooal Guardsmen and 
sute troopers patrolled de 
serted Forreft City streeu 
Wednesday night a ftw  a cur
few and nlgbtiell brou|M reia- 
Uve calm to this racially tense 
East Arkansas town.

About 160 guardsmen moved 
into the city by late afternoon 
to help about SO state tn w pm , 
and F^orrest City and St. Ftan- 
cis County authorities in en
forcing a 7 p.m. curfew.

The guardsmen sealed o ff a 
four-block area around the city 
hall and police statioa in ad
vance of the curfew as about 
30 white pickets demonstrated 
in support of “ law and order.** 
About 100 persons were la the 
area to watch the activity.

Hvtaae Hleh Caaat n t #  There were no major Incl- 
u S ^ y  27^j<tents as guardsmen, troopers

Package. Regular M RetaU, Only ................  —  jand 'c itrp < 3 l«  d i i S d  a ^ w d '
TYPING P A P F .^  Hytaae, Paly Wrapped 1 7 9  about 50 Negroes on one side
Package. Regul4£25c ReUil, Package ....... {of the street and about 100
CRAYOLAS, R e g ^ a r tk  RetaU 0 1  R ^  *
16-Ceat Pakage ...........................................  Mock from city as the cur

PENCILS, Eaiplre, Naaher S Lead, Namber 
1 QaaUty, R ega lv  He RetaU ^ 0 ^
ll-C e a t  Pheto Package

few siren sounded.
The area around the city baU 

and poUce station was the 
scene Tuesday night when five

WHITE GLUE, Ehner’s, Regular 20f RetaU 1 T R  person^ were ^c(Mfted by 
l>M-OHnee Rattle ...................................... A f  ansrv r 'l^-Onnec Battle 
BALL POINT PEN, Ble. Asserted Pak,
Regular I7 ( RetaU, Per Package ................
CELLO TAPE, Racket, Sceteh Tape,
Large ReU with Dtspeaaer,
Regular T7( RetaU, O ily ..............................

km P?6(5LY
W  i c e  L Y

T'' “ • —----------.,j „. p <■ .... .
r- ■ X A

^  1 - ......

DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS STAMPS

Palmolive

angry members of a crowd of 
aevenu hundred whites. Lance 
“ .Sweet WUlie Wine" Watson, 
leader of a black militani

K in Memphis called the 
ers and an oipinizer of a 

Negro boycott of Forrest City 
merchants, suffered a broken 
elbow In an altercation with 
several whites.

State Police reported the ar
rest after the curfew hour of 
f i v e  whites on weapons 
charges Authorities said that 
in one case “ two or three”  
rifles were confiscated There 
*lso were several arrests for 
curfew violations 

Police Chief Manin Gunn of 
Forrest City described the at- 
owsphere at “ highly tense—I 
would say It is explosive.*•

GPcr*A| ; DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS 
u rE U H h J  g r e e n  STAM PS !

filler Rarer Hytena
300-Count
Packaga

PLUS SAH GREEN STAMPS 
(With $5 PurchaM ar Mara)

Liquid
Dishwashing Datargant 

23-Ounca Bottia

1C

Theme
^  Stanton Lions 

Honor Teachers
STANTON (SC) -  The Uoos 

Club. In Tuetday's maatinf 
announced Sept 15 as the data 
for Its Teacher Appraclatioc

Hytana Spiral, 
Ragular 79« Valua

Only

itomatrlst

ft

DISCOUNT PRICED BAKERY SPECIALS PLUS STAMPS
C D c r «A l  ’  D ISCOUhfT PR IC E  P L U S  
a r t l l M l  * jy , G REEN S T A M P S !

Freach, Pump 
12-Ooce Jar

MUSTARD

.NIAI.
Dr. Harold Smith, opto 

from Big Spring, and M n. A1 
I Smith, health nurse for Stanton 
.Mdiools, talked about the vlaual 
testing machine the club wU’ 

{present to the school The 
imactine makes S  taatx and Dr. 
I.Smlth said the majcxlty of 
I \isjon malfunrtioa cases will 
fall withia this range, thus 
ijpBediiig dtafno.si.s u r i corrac

The Ijons ai.vo discussed the 
(donkey baaebaU game. Sapf g 
,■« H pm  at the high Mhool 
j/oolbaU field, to raise nnoey 
{for the purchase of the vteoai 
I testing machine

E P LU S  
M P S !

$1

DANISH ROLLS, Baldridge. Aprlcnt
Package ..............................................................  ^
FRENCH BREAD. BaMrtdge, PaUe 
1 Penad ................................................................
HA.HBURGER BUNS. Baldridge O CR
APaek .................................................................  ^

e n r r * A i  • d i s c o u n t  p r i c e  p l u s
O r t l l A l  GREEN S T A M P S !

Soft Ply

PAPER TOW ELS

NABISCO KNIKIES S i^ r  RIags. Irm ea Riags, 
Cecanat W afm . \aallla W aftn  aad 9
Waffle ITraMa, .Mix ar Match ............ ^  FOR
TWISTEE.S. Merten's Baked
Large Bag ............................................................ «
TUR-nLLA CHIPS. Mertea's |
CAaat Bag ............................................................  «

speCth DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS 
I m g r e e n  STAM PS!

Aaaartad 
Calora 
Jumba Roll

SOFT PLY  PAPER TOWELS

r

39"

Soft Ply

Paper Napkins
Aaaortad 
Calert 
60-Count 
Pacfcaga

SOFT PLY  PAPER NAPKINS 
in-C'eant Package ................... 29*

SAlAD
d r es s in o

SuZan 
Quart Jar

MORTON SALAD DRESSING 
Qaart Jar ................................ 39*

.35*1
Libby's Craam Stylo or Whela Karnal |

oolden
CORN

Numbar 
303 Cana

KOUNTT’ U ST  GOLDEN CORN 
IS O o cc  Cant, Each ........ .................. a D

Library Sets 
A Tree Week'

Reward Ceoari Uhrary la 
having a Free Week ea 
■hrarv flaes. heglaalag 
Aag. f t  aad cadlag S<^. s. 
accerdlae te Mrs. Opel 
MrDnaM. ft ra r ta .

Aayeae retaraiag escrdat 
keeks during IM i ttaae. 
regardless ef the dale doe. 
« n  aat be rharged flaea. 
By this. Mrs McDaaW 
sakL he(h the Mftarv aad 
the Mkrary a t ie a  beaefR — 
the Mbrary hy havtag maay 
lea f everdae beaks retarw 
ed. aad the palreo by aveM- 
l> f •  Urge riM.

She alae saM “ frea 
w * ^ ”  M pant yean, badi 
>■ RIs S p r ^  aid la after 
rides, haw beta a valaafele 
way af retarMag Met beeka 
ta fta lftra rv .

EN F090S ■ PUIS STAM PS
( PLUS 
M PS!

I

BEEF ENCHILADAS
SSL,. ^ .......  79*
Chef Boyardee Sausage Pizza
J S 5 . ...................................  79*

Pepperoni Pizza
g^'aaat A A g
Parfcage ..................................................................... 0 5 f

Chef Boyardee Cheese PizzaJ lS i. . . . . . . . . . . . . .   is*

we eiva

ST AMTS evcev 
weDwetMY 
wrrN A IMS

1007 n th  PLACI 
HIGHLAND CIN TIR  

BIG SPRING

m t m

r

......

PlGGLY
W iggly

tS£K

A A
•> rp

Scouts Help 
, UF Campaign
i Boy Scouts from Tooa 111 of 
|fl» Lmm  Star DtstrkC ware 
{dolBg ftatr part Wedaeaday 
iNfiwBooa to make the IMWN 
|UBtted Fuad CaitM«lfB a

David Flihrr, l i  Scott lliBar, 
a  A lla  Bora, 14. Max 
BrMhMT*. 14. and Keat 

iB r ^ r s .  12. were s t k ^  
j"P trt United Fuad" le a fle i^  
iwWowB shelves ia both the 
jCoOege Park and HMiilaM' 
South shopplag cemera. They 

to coQtlauc their efforts 
idowowB today wHh rahtfocae- 
|inants.
1 The ScoQta* actica couati as 
K  co m m a ty  a w k s t 
.Why moat perform b a te «  
Ifetting their next b a d fe !D w  
jCampbeB M tbdr scoatmaatar.

'Comics Teom Up
LONDON (A P ) — A m a rk n  

^^onx^aa Art C a n ty  aad 
comedlnae P b y lft  DUMr haea 
t ^ a W a n e a t a r l a t h a t t S ?

Adding Machfta.*' Jaory 
■pUain wiU produce a a d f tn e t

Ni

•4-

,-‘.it . - ■
■ ... I ■ ^

i... r..'‘
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Mrs. Clemont Jones
Joins 'Civilian' Life
After 21 years of military life, « «  

M. Sgt. and Mrs. Clemont Jones 4 
will be retiring this month for ^ 
the life of civilians. They have ^ 
been living at 227-A liuigley,
Webb Air Force Base, and will 
move with their three sons to 
414 Westover.

Jones will join a local firm, 
and they plan to make Big 
Spring their permanent home, 
i f e i r  sons are Dana, 13, Bryan, 
11, and Mark, eight.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones have 
lived in Big Spring one year, 
and they have joined in com
munity activities and have en
joyed spending their time here.

“The greatest thing about Big 
Spring is its friendly people,”  
said Mrs. Jones. Mrs. Jones 
realizes there will be many 
adjustments to make from 
being with the military so long, 
but she believes the family can 
easUy make the change.

Sgt. Jones has been non
commissioned officer in charge 
of radio maintenance for the 
communication.s squadron.

“ One reason we want to nuke 
Big Spring our home is because 
of the church we joined," said 
Mrs. Jones. Mrs. Jones is 
teacher of the 15 year old girls 
Sunday school class, and Jones 
is superintendent of the 17 year 
<4d boys’ department at First 
Baptist Church. Also, he is a 
deacon, and she sings in the 
choir and in a sextette.

“ I am looking forward to 
moving to our new home," said 
Mrs. Jones, “ we will rent for 
six months with an option to 
buy." The Jones have traveled 
extensively, and their home 
shows that they bought wisely 
in the places they have lived.

They spent three years in 
Berlin. Germany; four years 
outside London. England and 
have lived in Arizona, lUinois 
and California.

“ We have liked wherever we 
have lived," smiled Mrs. Jones. 
She has collected antique glass
ware every place she could find 
It and has a lovely collection.

Mrs. Jones does oil paintings. 
She has been taking lessons 
since December and has done 
about 13 paintings, selling It. “ I 
have tried other mediums of 
art." said Mrs. Jones, "but 1 
had never painted In oiLs, and 
it fascinates me."

“ Originally. I am from Pax
ton, n .,  and Clemont is from

Happy' Breakfasts
A salad platter is oonvwieot 

because it is prepared ahead.
EGG SALAD PLATTEB 

4 hard<-ooked 
3 tbsps. mayonna.
1 tbsp. cider vinegar 

tap. salt
1 tsp. curry powder 
1 can (1 lb.) whole green 

beans, drained and marinated 
in oil-vinegar dressing

1 can (1 lb.) small whole 
tackled b e ^ .  drained 

Salad greens
Halve eggs lengthwise; mash 

yolks and mix wiUi mayonnaise, 
vinegar, salt and curry powder; 
spoon back into whites. Arrange 
stuffed eggs, beans and beets 
on salad greens on a platter. 
Makes six servings.

Make A  Good Day
start the day this happy way 

with a delightfully sweet, y ^  
low-calorie, freeh winter Fruit 
Cup.

Calories are kept to a mini
mum in this pleasant breakfast 
eye-opener by the use of the 
calorie-ftee sweetener rather 
than sugar. This sweetener 
gives the fruit a satisfyingly 
sweet taste . . . minus calories!

I f  you prefer, this calorie-shy 
fruit cup can double as a dinner 
appetizer or a liabt and lovely 
dessert for waistuiie watchers. 
^  FRUIT CUP 
'' 1 cup Tokay or Emperor 

grapes, halved and seeded
1 cup orange sections

D IFFEREN T  C A K E

Bake In Ring Mold For 
Festive Sunday Dessert

1 cup diced fresh pineapple
cup orange juice

2 taps, lemon juice
2 tsps. sweetener solution

Combine grapes, orange sec
tions and (heed pineapple. 
Combine orange juice, lemon 
juke and sweetener; pour over 
fruits. Chill until ready to serve.

Makes six servings. Each 
serving contains 56 calories; 
one gram protein; trace of fat; 
V  grams carbohydrate. If made 
with sugar, each serving would 
contain 101 calories.

M ake  Special Salad 
Dressing For Fun

MRS. CLEMi NT JONES

Tnunarai, Ark.,”  saM Mrs 
Jones. They met %vhile he wa.s 
stationed bi Illinois, and she 
was working on her first job.

Mrs. Jones cooks each day 
without planning very far in 
advance. “ We like simple foods, 
and the boys are very easy to 
please," she said She plans the 
meals around her husband's 
work schedule and the boys' 
activities. Dana plays in the 
band and Bryan is a Boy Scout.

They have collections of coins, 
stamps and postcards.

Mrs Jones and her husband 
play .■42"  « ith  a group about 
onoe a month. T ^  usually 
serve dessert and "don't go to 
a lot of trouble”

Another hobby of Mrs. Jones 
is reading. She prefers non- 
flctHW or btographies. “ Our 
whole family is composed of 
readers.”  she said.

Mrs. Jones is a member of 
the Child Study Club.

Ever feel like running an adi 
for a different kind of delidousj 
cake? Here’s one that will 
an.s\ver that request; a cake 
that’s spiced with four different 
spices with emphasis on ginger. 
MoIas.ses, orange rind a i^  nuts 
add extra festive notes.

Bake the cake in a ring mold 
rather than a traditional cake 
pan. then serve it centered with 
a fluffy combination of whipped 
c r e a m ,  marshmalkiws and 
orange segments 

Grease and flour only the 
bottom, not the sides, of the 
ring mold or pan in which 
Orange-Ginger Cake is baked 
Leaving the sides ungreased 
will give the cake a non-slkk 
surface to winch to cling, thus 
givmg belter volume.

The mlxmg method for this 
cake also departs from the 
traditional one Dry ingredients 
are mixed by. sifting then the 
liquid ones are added

FESTIVE ORANGE- 
GINGER CAKE 

IH  cups sifted flour
1 tsp. baking powder 
14 t ^  salt
2 tsps cinnamon 
1 tsp. ginger 
^  tsp. ground cloves

tsp. allspice 
tsp. nutmeg5

^  cup nwlted lard 
^  cup light mild molasses 
>4 cup sugar 
1 egg
1 tsp soda 
%  cup boiling water
2 tsps. grated orange rind 
>4 cup chopped nuts

Grease and flour a lt4-quart 
ring mold or an 8x8-inch baking 
pan. Sift flour, baking powder, 
salt, cinnamon, gingw, cloves, 
allspice and nutmeg. Mix lard, 
molasses and sugar. Add e 
and beat well. Add sift 
Inredients and stir only udtll 
moistened. Dissolve soda in

For a special salad dressing, 
start with one cup of mayon 
naise. Add to the nuiyonnaise 
four tablespoons of chopped 
peanuts, one-half cup c h o p ^  
celery or raisins, and one-half 
teaspoon of lemon juice.

M ake  Good Stew

boiling water and immediately 
add to batter. Beat for ooe-han
minute. Stir in rind andoranM r  
nuts. Pour mixture into bakhig 
pan. Bake in a slow oven { m  
degrees) 2$ to 31 minutes 
WHIPPED CREAM TOPPING 

2 oranges 
R marmmallows 
14 pt. whipping cream 
Peel and section oranges. Cut 

each sectkii in half. Cut marsh
mallows into quarters. Whip 
cream until stiff. Fold in 
marshmallows and orange sec- 
tKMis Spoon into center of 
ginger cake mold or serve on 
top of squares. Yield: S to • 
savings

RECOM MENDED RECIPES
f

Used By Mrs. Clemont Jones
COCONUT STACKS 

2 cope sugar 
cup cocoa 

14 cup butter 
14 cup milk or cream 
1 Clip coconut 
14 cup nut meats 
S cups quick oats

14 tsp. salt
1 cup granulated sugar 
14 lb. butter 
1 tsp. vanilla 
4 eggs (separated) 
Cut-up dates. Sift 

baking powder, salt and
flour, 
? « g a r

PIm  ffrst four ingredients in ioR^iber and then sift over 
heavy sauce pen, stirring con-ldates and pecans. Melt batter 
stamiy over heat until sugar tsiuid combine with vaaffla. Beat 
completely dissolved. Bring toLgg yo|g5 creamy smooth 
boil, and boil three mtaiutes |Add butter and yoOn and mix 

over coconut, nuts and well. Beat egg whiles until stiffPour
oats. Stir until blended. Drop 
by spoonsful on waxed paper 
Let stand until cool. Makes 40 
stacks.

ILUNOIS SHORT CAKE 
114 cups flour 
14 cup sugar (scant)
14 cup milk (sweet)
1 small tbsp. batter (slightly

1 smaU thsp. shortening 
(slightly rounded)

2 level tsjK. baking powder
1 m
Pinch saR 
Sift flour, sugar, salt and 

baking powder together. Mix toi 
shortenhig and bidter; add milk 
and egg. Don't beat, just mix 
until blended and pour in 
greased and floured p u . Bake 
at 3SI degrees for 27-M minutes 
(untfl l i^ t ly  browned). Split 
and serve with any kind of ber- 
r i d

OVERNITE SALAD 
1 pint whipping cream 
N  marshmallows (each cut in 

sti pieces)
1 Ig. can pineapple tidbits 

(Auined)
1 HD. white or Tokay grapes 

(Royal Anne cherrias may 
be substituted when grapes 
are not in season)

14 cup homemade mayonnaise 
WMp cream, add h om n  

m a y o ^ is e . Mix weQ. Add 
other ingredients and blead 
thoroughly. Cover and re
frigerate overnight.
HfNIEMADE MAYONNAISE

and fold in gently. Pour into 
grea.sed tube pan. Bake at 271 > 
degrees for one hour and 15
minutes.

MORACS P IE  
3 egg whites 
1 cup sugar 
1 tsp. vanilla 
14 tsp. baking powder 
12 soda (.Ta c ie r s  (crushed)
1 cup pecans

Combine 
Vegetables 
To Make Dinner
A combtautlon at froaen vege

tables that’s delightful.
I mARnmoKFJi

2 tbaps. batter
3 tbsps. water 
14 tap. saR

PEAS

1 pkg. ( t  oz.) feoaen artichohe 
Hearts

1 pkg. ( I t  ox.) froaen tiny 
peas

14 tsp. thyme 
1 sprig parsley 
1 leaf
In a covered saucepan, 

medium-high heat, bring 
batter, water, saR and arti
chokes to a fnO boil. Reduce 
beat and tinuner about 
m l n n t e  s ; add

Icupshgar 
1 tsp. sut
2 tiiia. dry mustard 
14 tap. paprika 
4 thsps. floor
4 whole eggs (weQ baatso)
1 cup water 
1 cup white vtnagar 
14 sock butfer
Ciwk aB tagiedtents In heavy 

•thflBg 
unto thick. (3oal and keep 
frtgeratad. May be used 
any mayoanaiiie.

DATE PECAN CAKE 
1 Ih. deles
1 Beeping q iw t  pecaae 

(piacas) |

over and bring to 
again. Reduce heat and 

artichokes am juat 
—  two or three minutes. If 
needed, add a Uttle water 
Remove parsley and bay leaf 
Mahea four servMgs-

Pep Up Pancakes 
W ith W heat Germ

can booM 
favorite pancake 

adding an ounce (<4

1 ta^  baklag pounMr

mix

by adding an ounce (<4 cap) 
of wheat germ and 14 cup extra 
of milk. The wheat caraoi adds 

troB, vitamia E. and

pieasaat natty UMte;

Whipped cream 
Beat egg whites until stiff, 

add sugar until blended weO. 
Add remaining ingredients and 
place m greased pie pan. Bake 
31 minutes until golden bi 
at SSt degrees. Cool and top 
w i t h  unsweetened whipped 
cream.

EASY MIX COOKIES 

J  e g g s
2 cups brown sugar 
1 cup soft shortening 
1 cup raisins
14 cup ants
3 cups flour
1 tsp. cinaamcNi 
1 tsp. soda 
1 ti^. bakiag powder 
14 tap saR
1 cup hot water
Mix la order givea. Drop by 

sHMBsfuI on greased cookie 
sheets. Bake at 35# degrees.

\1CHYSSOISE
2 tbspa. butter
1 cap thinly sUced onions
2 cu|» th ii^  sliced potatoes 
114 wafer 
1 can condensed cmam of

chicken soup 
S cups sweet milk (for richer 

soiq>. Bse % cup cmam with 
remainder milk)

1 tsp. u R  
Dash pepper
Chopped parsley (optional) 
Meh blitter In two-quart 

saucepan over low beat Add 
onions; cover and cook until 
soft, but not brown, about five 
mknites. Add potatoes, wafer. 
Cover, bring to boO, cook w t il 
fender, about 25 mhnifes. Stir 
In can of soup, cover and cook

Breast of veal makes an ex
cellent stew; season the meat 
with bay leaf and thyme and 
add onions, carrots and celery.

DELICIOUS FRUIT CUP — Serve this delightful tangy break- 
a hafast for a happy eye-opeher. It is easy to prepare and can 

be fixed the night before. Remarkably low in calories, this 
fruit cup will appease the appetite without adding extra 
pounds.

THIS ^  A -

IS
IT!.. *■

SOARING FOOD CORTS

CaRatar foods

Tighter Food Budgets 
Challenge Homemakers

. . .  a closeup o f  a crater on the m oon ’s Sea o f

T ran q tiility  w here A p o llo  11 astronauts m ade h istork

roOTPRINTS ON
THE

The horaemakar often finds 
harself a foor-fold challeage 
With a tighter food budget in 
mind, she plans her family's 
naeatless meals wRh (she 
hopes) aa extra dash to pep 
up pm-Call spirtU. With canoed 
condeaw d soupa, all Uus can 
be accompiished wRh delicfoos

I t  miBBtes. 
times.

wooden

stirring several

Using spoon.

What coaid be a mom flaver- 
fttl sauce for flounder roH-ups 
than canned condensed Cheddar 
cheese soup? ARaady seasoned 
just right and blended to a 
creamy smoothness. R not only 
sauces the fish but lends a 
special touch to the stuffing 
ndxtam, too.'The stuffing com- 

Ks bread cubes, cooked 
tomatoes for color and mst. 
chopped ertery for enneh. and 
mashrooms, oregano and garlic 
for addRioaal flavor.

Hem’s aa inexpensive meal

through sieve t a t o C p  
For extm smoothness, ^  

through again.
Stir in milk, saR aad popper 

blending wen. (fool, cover, chU 
thoroui^y. at Mast four honrs 
Serve coM. however, H ia alM 
ddlcious hot.

worthy of your finest 
Give R a festive air 

a bowl of SBCcotash and 
a  hme meringue pie tar desaart.

ROLL-8AUCT FLOUNDER
UPS

1 caa (11 os.)
Cheddar cheese sdup 

%  cup chopped cooked 
tomatoes

Mi tsp. oregano, crashed 
%  cups finely chopped eleary 
1 can (2 ot.) imiriiroom stems 

and pleoet, drained
1 medium dove garlic 

minced
2 tbsp. butter or margartae 
2 cups dry bread cobes
• flounder RDets (about 1% 

lb s )
2 tbsp. minced onton 
1 tbsp. chopped ponley 
Combine soap, tomatoes, and 

oregano. In saucepan, cook 
c e ) ^ ,  mushrooma. and garlic 
la batter untS celery is tender; 
add one-fourth cup soup mixture 
and bread ctdies. Stuff fOlets 
wMi bread mixture; fasten with 
toothpicks Place in shallow 
bakiag dish (12x2x3” ). To 
remataiiig soup, add onion 
panley; pour over fish. Bake 
at Sn F. d e ip w  tor 30 
minutas. Makes six servings

MOON
d i then b# #

f n t  ImMng oa the feooik 
And Bsvar again u fl flbaa ba

n eb  a vokane 81 tWs.
wnnaa o f jona oniOBr, aa 

ootstndbig joonfelst uho has
;t

IM0  RMca fran tta l a i t  Bs
70,00(i«ord tikt bKladn BMch 
■aw Bfeterial lad l i  .oonpta- 
■aatod by mora th n  a bndrsd 
of the onst drnfeOe cstar pio- 
tm a v a r ta lM .

To M ka nra lBM y n  |M y o «  eopy of t  flrM edHtoa that 

doabtlass w «  bacons a colector's itaB  ̂y n  should aiaha your

ORDER YOUR BOOK NOW 
AT THE SPEQAL PRICE Of 55

TIm MARIGOLD
Yn n d  )gn ehMrn » d  yoM cIM pm 's cMIdreo n il find it 

a n iu M  totraasara.

Salad In Shells

MILK
SOI

STORE
2nd

1-DAT SPECIAL RAT., AUG. M , t m
Ladles particuli^y a i ^ ^ a

salad of diced ddekaa or 
wRh chopped walnuts, celery 
and mayonnise. Serve R in 
cheese-flavored tart shells ac
companied by tiny, hot anfflaa.

WRh The

Add Le î'^cin Juicp

At Our E va r ia j L a v  Prlea Yea W ll RaeMre

FREE H  GALLON r 
ORANGE DRINK

FOOTPRINTS ON THE MOON

Big Spring Herald

Box i ,  Teaaeck, N.J. tTMl
Eackwed is $................  Sand me

of Footprinta on the Moon.

N l

The book contaiMk
• 224 pages, W  x I2H* 
hardhoMod aiBttoiL HlOi dust- 
iacket
• 70,000 vofd MMMscrVt ty 
AP space apecMst JUm Bh<- 
bour.
• More thm 100 Ad color I- 
kMtratioin. fraos flia first

space efforts ji 1960s thnnA
to Apoilo 1L~

•ofW* largest aews-gatkvrfof 
■omaiatiaiL Tin AswwUed
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B A M K O O L
B A M M N r

NOT JUST A FEW BUT ALL SCHOOL SUPPLIES AT LOW MIRACLE

PRICES . . . PLUS GOLD BOND STAMPS

PEN C ILS NO. 2 LEAD 
WITH ERASER 
EA....................

BIG CHIEF TABLETS ■»“ 23'ROUND
STEAK

CLUB

FURR'S 
PROTEN, 
LB..........

FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB..

09

SCHOOL

SCISSORS

POINTED.

BLUNT.

••••••

CRAYOLAS 
BIC PEN

PLASTIC BOX 
16 COUNT. ..

3>PAC SCHOOL 
SPECIAL, 65< VALUE.

S IR LO IN  STEAK  98
G R O U N D  B EEF 55'
Rib Steak ....... 87*
Broiling Steak 79*
ln#YldnaUy Frtarn, A PIcntr Special

Ground Meat Patties '̂̂ lur SL69
UA.DA. GRADE A
Fryors whole, lb.........mrr.iip is ... .......... Jv....

33̂
...........  17*

FRESH FRYER PARTS

Drumsticks u ......... 69*
Breast u ................ 75*
Thighs u.................. .. 65*
Wings u................... .. . 25*

YOUR CHOICE 9 9 <
Beef Steaks .........
Steak Fingers ...............
Corn Dogs .........................
Fish Cakes ....................
Fish Fingers ..................
Chopped Steaks ...........

Rulers .............  5*
Groom & Clean ........ 89*

Soft Puffs .................49*

Hair Spray .............49*

CHARCOAL LIGHTER

ARROW, FLUID ”

QT. C A N ........

CHARCOAL

SALE ON HANDY 
PLASTICS for the HOME

Cheoee from these 7 beautiful items:
I bushel laundry basket
II quart pail
6 compartntent cutlary tray
II quart rectangular dish pan
3 compartment tote caddy
20 quart round tub
8Vi quart decorated waste basket

YOUR CHOICE

HARDWOOD BRIQUETS 
BARBECUE TIME 
10 LB. BAG...................

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Picnics
GRAPES 27‘
CELERY 30*

BELL PEPPERS

LB.

KING SIZE 
6 BOTTLE 
CARTON. .

PAPER PLATES == 99 
PEPPER

P O T A T O C H IP S
CRISCO
CHOCOLATE SYRUP

STALK

Tomatoes 2' .̂.';^..................16*
Acorn Squash 2"................... 26*

CALIF. GROWN 
LB.......................

FARM PAC 
REG. S9« 
PKG. ........

Cookies ..3ro« $1.00
Apple Juice 5“  ."T.............  39*
Potato Sticks SS."'*.............. 67*
Instant Breakfast 15  49*

Mushrooms 2?...................... 89*
Lemons2*“ ...........  33*

Garlic Salt *“* ~14-ex. Betllp 
Feed Club
4-ax. Caa .Black Pepper

Pickles ...................  39*
25*Potted M e a t ^ FOR

SAVE WITH

GOLD BOND 

STAMPS

1 t . - . y » V.  ! s  f  C .:> >

MARGARINE e?"”" 12V2*
Half &  HaH ST.!!!....31*

Yogurt Mi...............; 29* Cheese JTSl...............99*

Margarine 'S'oS^. u. Zl*

E : t « q i Fresh Frozen Foods

34b. Phf.

HERSHEY >
16 OZ. CAN. P O T A T O ES

INSTANT TEA n:r 89‘ .r r T o .
n rv n i/  o D C A U C  2 s2 5 ‘ ^

GAYLORD 
HASH BROWN
2 LB. PKG.. . .

■

PORK & BEANS 
FRUIT COCKTAIL
F L O U R  
EGGS

FOOD CLUB 
NO. 300 CAN.

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE PIZZA
............89̂
.............59̂
.............79̂

SAUSAGE. 1601.....

CHEESE. 160*.......

PEPPERONl, 11-Of.

F

CU T OKRA
25*Top Front, Freak 

Frosan, 10 Os..,

FOOD CLUB 
NO. 2Vi CAN

POOD CLUB 
S LB. B A G .,

FARM PAC, USDA 
ORAO l A. LO B ....

COOKIES
DOZ..

Ben, Pkf.
Rkaga

l|OR

CORN FU K E S

M

KELLOGG'S ~
IB o r . . . .

8-OX.....23* U ko . . . . .  33*

/.

Chiffon a. 
Ammonia

49*
28*

Magic Sixing . 65*
Plates lS-€aen4 47*

GLAMORINE
33-ex.

Carp̂  Shampoo



4 A Devotion to r Today . . .
I f  any man defile the temple of God. him shall God de

stroy; for the temple of God is holy, which temple ye are 
a  Corinthians 3:17) ^ ^

PRAYER: O God. we are careless and thoughtless in so 
many ways. Forgive us, we pray. Help us to keep these tem
ples more holv for Thee by cleansing our thoughts, words, 
and deeds. In the name of Jesus Christ, our Redeemer. Amen.

(From  the ‘Upper Room’)

Here We Go Again
The Texas Legislature has backed 

ita<^ into a tight comer because of a 
reluctance to (ace up to a tax pro
gram which has to he passed.

A second special session is now un
der way, because the members car
ried on their personal vendettas for 
SO days without giving any mature 
consideration to equitable sources of 
revenue.

We have to go along with Governor 
Preston Smith when he said, “ We 
have been treated to a spectacle of 
petty quarreling, jealousies between 
houses, obstinate and self-serving po
sitions. demogagic rhetoric, chUdish 
personalities and undue Interference 
with the lobby. I  believe the people 
of Texas are sick and tired of It.”  

The Legislature’s problem is that 
the state’s fiscal year terminates Sun
day and a new one opens Sept. 1. ’This 
means that all state appropriations 
will expire. The question is now 
whether the senators and lem lators 
can cool it long enough to talk out a

Little Hope For Peace In Mid-East

r#
I

Who is winning the Arab-Israeli 
non-war? Neither side, apparently, al
though time seems to be on the side 
of the Arabs.

It is difficult to conjure up a paral
lel situation in modem times. Israel 
decisively defeated the Arabs in the 
six-day war (tf June, 1M7. It then 
consolidated its position by occupying 
Egyptian territory up to the Suez 
Canal and Jordanian territory by 
occupying all of the west bank of 
the Jordan River. 'This establLshed 
two cImu* defensive lines that should 
be relatively easy to defend

But there has been no peace, only 
occasional lulls. Arab commandos oc
casionally cross the .Suez. Guerrillas 
and saboteurs appear and disappear 
within Israel and the occupied terri
tory. Artillery duels regularly erupt 
along the Suez. Israel replies with 
air raids on wspeded guemlla 
concentratioas. on refineries and 
electrical power centers, and on forti
fied pasitioas

But Israel does not need any more 
Arab territory — it has its 
full at the moment Nor is there any 
visible evidence that attacks on Arab 
economic targets are successful — the 
Arabs seem perfectly capable of

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e
Nixon Inherits Some Aristocrats

5 WASHINGTON -  Richard Nixon Is 
* candid in saying that he wasn’t ready 

for the presidency in IN0. and that 
the coontry wasn't ready for him — 
and nowhere does this proposition 
apply more firmly Uian in the .Space 
program.

MR. NIXON was able to preside 
over the triumph of the Moon-walk, 
and be fully recogniaes the magnitude 
o f that great adventure, but he Is 
one of the most belated believers still 
around Washington.

As a Senator, he opposed the fund- 
t Ing of the Space expmrnent. As VIrt 

Prrsident. be was rated as “ neutral”  
 ̂ in 1957 when Senator Lyndon John.son 

f  wrote the legislation that created 
\ .NASA and forced It upon President

Bil ly Graham

2 The other nioming after a 
I  partictilaily heated discussian the 
r night before at our church, on 

i O ^  conosni. 1 picked up the 
f  morning paper to read that a 
'  black child had died of mal-
S Botrition ia our so^aOed affluent 
I  coaunnnlty. R seems to me thst 
!  we hsve drifted far afield from 
{  Christ’s teachings about love and 
t concern. Do you agree? D.E.

'TlMra is much truth in what you 
,  u y . The church (some sections of 

M) has been afflicted with a blightuig 
‘ isolationism Many people hi the 

church are living toi a comfortable 
;; world of illusion They talk glibly

{about patriotism, yet cheat the 
govenuaeat on their Incomr tax They 
contribute to African mls.sions, yet re- 
fuae to welcome Mack people to their 
dnnrh feDowship. T b ^  argue for 
orthodoxy, yet practice materUUsm 
T h e s e  people Jesus called. 

I  "hypocrites, blind leaders of the 
* bUnd.’* Others say the Apoetles’ 
.•.Craad, yet do not believe It.

We need a revival of both theology 
and raaiism in the church: a realLsm 
that toes life, not as we wish ll to 
be, but as it really la. And then, 
with o w  eyes and hearts open, go 
out into a world of need and practice 
Chriatlan action. Some of the greatest 
social mavemeat i af the past, IUk  

; tha Salvation Army, the Red (?roaB, 
; the YMCA have grown oat of splrHpaal 
• rw lva l aad awareness But, too often, 
• the church locks Itseif behind four 
I.stooe walls, aad sfaats its eyes to 
!4he suffsriag in today’s world Jesus 
fisaid: “ Therefore, if thine enemy 
•liangar, teed Mm; and if he thirst 
give Hra drliriL”

Ei.«ienhower.

MR. MXON. however, w a-s not 
among these in the Ei.senhower house
hold — Adams, Randall and hU.son. 
for example — who activel> opposed 
and lugubriously lampooned the pro
gram At times he was edged mtq 
a position for defemling w ^  little 
the Republican admlniMration of that 
day was willing to commit to the 
Space race. As ik e  as last year, Mr 
Nixon felt that the civiban program 
had befn so hoeplessly mi.smanaged 
that It ought to be cut back

At one tune in the campaign he 
decided that the best use of the Space 
Investment would be to militarize It

BUT NONE of this takes away from 
the fact that Mr. Nixon wa.s an insider 
when criteria were established (or the 
selection of astronauts — a procedure 
which has brought about aa enrich
ment of our commonwealth in human 
values Early ui 19N the Eisenhower 
adimnistration asked the armed 
aervices to search their records for 
men who combined jet-pUot ex
perience. a coUege degree, pceferahiv 
in engineenne, aad prm e physick 
condition The fln t drawing of Ste 
men was then winnowed down under 
intenaive personal ailerviewiiig by 
medical and psychological specialists. 
Eventually aeven men remauied. 
Shepard, Gris.som. Glenn, Carpenter, 
Schirra. Cooper and Slayton. This 
first Mercury team, and those who 
were added by later aetertion, are 
^ yop d much argument the finest 
mental, moral and phyMcal specunens 
of American mankiod ever brought 
together.

iV  GREAT good hick. Mr. Klxnn 
now has the serrkaa of 4« active 
aidmnauLs, t l  of whom are from the 
military, 21 from civUbui life, 15 of 
whom hold postgraduate d egm s in 
medicine, philosophy and the general 
Kieaces. The five groups of astro- 
aairts-pilots and aatroaaiits-aclentiMs 
tTMned, 1999 N , have been of a rialng 
order in terms of academic quaUfica- 
tlon and technical experience which, 
NASA notes, were "acquired at an 
early age." In other words, these are 
men who were bom with the aptltades 
Utot were self-developed in yonth and 
poUahed in a military, industrial and 
academic system which Is much 
cilUciaed but which has outdone all 
competitors.

IT NO LONGER matters what 
Richard Nixon did to dteerve the 
Space trtamph, but H matters much 
what be does wltb the by-products.

IOiWi ISmIM tv  M c M « k s  •v"Sk»»f, Mc.l

tax program within a matter of three 
days.

Meanwhile, what haonened to the 
governor’s recommendations? He of
fered several alternate plans before 
the special session started. His princi
pal orogram, designed to raise $307 
million for ‘two years, included a 
sales tax increase from 3 to 3.5 per 
cent, sales taxation of alcoholic bev
erages. a two-year corporation fran
chise tax increa.se, and a cigarette 
tax increase from II to 14 cents a 
pack. Some of this is on business, a 
great deal of it is on the consumer, 
but there must be.the feeling over 
Texas that since alcoholic beverages 
and cigarettes are far.from being ne
cessities, their consumers ought to be 
able to carry a pretty heavy share.

Governor Smith also mentioned 
“ commitments,”  and said it is time to 
erase personal commitments and look 
to the interests of the people of the 
state. Amen.

accepting the loss of some of the 
amenities of civilization.

The weight of informed mUitary 
opinion suggests that Israel Is still 
more than a match for the combined 
Arab countries on its borders, al
though the military outlays continue 
to place a dreadful burden on its 
economy If war should again break 
out tbe lexson of 1997 probably would 
be repeated, though it might take 
longer than six days and result in 
much greater Israeli casualties. But 
another war would nut help Israel 
or the Arabs, since then* is no ap
parent lessening of the Arab deter
mination not to recognize the 
existence of the State of Israel.

Russia has betrayed little anxiety 
over its .\rab clients. The Russians 
seem to believe that conliniH*d turmoil 
best suits their long range intere.sts. 
The wwtem powers an* not optimistic 
over the possibility of pei^ading 
.^rabs and Jews to reach an agree
ment, nor of Imposing a m a^ in - 
Washington agreement

Uberefore tM^re is basis neither for 
hope of an agreement nor a mutual 
cea.se-fire There will be nirthing but 
more of the same for as far into 
the future as men can see.

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald
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'Stop Saying-WeMI Cross That Bridge When We Get There'

H a l  B o y l e
Now Quit Blubbering, Andrew

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Re
marks that a young man pre
paring to start kindergarten 
gets tired of hearing:

“ I don’t know why you feel 
vou have to k*ad him by the 
Hand to class the first day, 
Madge .After all. Andrew is not 
exactly a baby any longer ”

“ I hear you’re going to have 
Miss Klimpstein as your teach
er Boy, that old girl is a tiger I 
had her myself when I was in 
kindergarten At the end of the 
year three of us kids were mis.v 
ing, and everybody figured she 
ate them "

“ What's all the fuss about 
anyway Andr(*w isn’t going to 
the moon—he’s just starting kin
dergarten ”

“ Don’t worry so much, kid. 
Even if you weather kindergar
ten. you still have 16 more years 
to go before you’ll gel out of col- 
leg e ”

“ Don’t let him pull any fake 
illness on you, Madge. Whether 
be claims he has a fever or a 
bellyache, I want him in lhat 
kindergarten seat when the bell 
nngs

"I understand that that little 
bully in the next block is going 
to be In the same kindergarten 
clas.s with you, Andrew Don’t 
let him knock all your front 
teeth out ”

“ If you aren't polite to all tbe 
little prls, Andrew, Miss Rlimp- 
stnn will make vou stand in the 
comer and let tHem throw spit- 
balLs at vou”

“ Ynu li get to do all kinds of 
fascinating things, Andrew — 
.•uch as gallopuig around the 
mom to musk, cutting out dolls, 
and learning to draw and color 
little white lambs in green 
gran  ”

“ What do you mean you think 
you’D drive him to school every
day, Madge? You'D not only 
spoil him—vnull stunt hLs 
growth. Let him walk It’ ll do 
him good ”

“ Mom, I ’m not gouig to ha\-v 
Andrew tagging afong after me 
to school every day What’ll the 
other nvB  in the third grade 
tlunk if I gotta stop even  few 
step* to let my baby brother 
catch up with me’ ’’

“ If you wipe your nose on the 
sleeve of your sweater, Andrew. 
Miss Blimpsteui will make you

drink ink instead of milk for 
your lunch.”

“ Now quit blubbering. An
drew. I insist you wear short 
pants to kindergarten. You look 
so darling in them. You can 
have long pants when you start 
first grade”

“ No, you can’t take the dog 
with you . . .  or the cat . . .  or

your turtle . . .  or any other pet. 
You just take yourself, under
stand?”

“ If you’re a really good boy. 
you'll be rewarded. You may be 
permitted to beat the black- 
'ooard erasers.”

“ Don’t let them tease you, An
drew—kindergarten is no worse 
than a bad case of mumps.”

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Reciprocity Problems

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The fed 
eral regulators of business cer
tainly have enough problems to
day, not only with the industries 
they watch but because they are 
being watched also by critics 
such as Ralph Nader and oth
ers.

Nevertheless, here are a cou
ple more problems that Wash- 
ugton may have to handle in 
greater numbers: reciprocity in 
buying and selling, the “ you buy 
from me, I buy from you" syn
drome; and power concentra
tion in the stock market.

First reciprocity.
A large company selling a 

broad line of products wlsbes to 
diversify even more It looks the 
fieM over and decides to buy 
uMo a smaller company, one of 
many companies that make a 
similar product and with whkh 
the larger company trades.

Tbe interest is only a mlaoiity 
one, but the thought occurs to 
the heads of boUi companies 
that, since they are part of one 
big family now, the large one 
should buy only from the small
er one, regardless of quality and 
price

It seems reasonable, at lea.st 
from a selfish and narrow point 
of view The regulators, howev
er, are committed to taking a 
broad view of tbe nuulwt place. 
Reciprocity, the government 
has said time and time again, 
unfairly limits aompetition and 
injures the co0\petitive oppor
tunities of other companies.

Now here's tile rub. A surge 
seems to be under way in coq|x>-

rate purcha.ses of minority in
terests m other companies W. 
T. Grimm A Co., management 
consulting firm, reports 2,815 
outright mergers in the first six 
months of this year But it esti
mates two to three times as 
many minority purcha.ses.

Will these minonty purcha.<ies 
lead to reciprocity’’  Perhaps not 
ready o\-erwt>rked regulators 
are going to have to watch the 
trend nevertheless, because 
they can’t be sure unless they 
check.

The Issue of power concentra
tion in the stock market Is 
largely one for the Securities 
and Exchange Commuslon. 
Power is being concentrated, 
there is no argument about that. 
The question, again, is whether 
companion is reduced.

Consider the situation in 
which some mutual fund man
agement companies find them- 
seKes these days Because they 
wish to reach aU .segments of 
the market, these managers 
come up with different funds for 
different purposes.

There are conservative funds, 
s p e c u l a t i v e  funds, income 
funds, capital gains funds and 
so on. Onw a good mutual fund 
salesman sines you up there’s a 
very good chance he will pro
duce a fund that suits your pur
poses.

The question of competition 
comes up in the buying and sell
ing of stocks by the funds 
which, in the tradition of the 
market place, should try to out
wit each other. But do they nev
er succumb to temptatioa?

T o Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Which Profession For Her?

Itear Dr. Thosteson: 1 was 
recently accepted by a college 
for registered nursti^, and now 
I ’ve also been accepted for 
training u  an X ray technician.

I like both fieMs and am 
having difficulty deciding which 
to take. My mother told me X- 
ray technician M a good field, 
but some people become steriie 
and are unable to have children. 
I don’t want that to happen 
I love children and want to 
work tn pedtatrics.—C.R 

You are needed in either field. 
As to the X-ray work, forget 

about your fears First, it takes 
a great deal of radiation to 
cauao teH M y . Socoad. tbe risk 
Is so wen knowTi that ample 
protection is now provided.

Everyone from the head man 
to the newest assistant waars 
a badge wRh a pfroto-sensMive 
film ^  -

You will, of course, be taught 
If you choose nursing, there's 

a co^ an t demand for nui-ees 
in children's hospitals. In fact, 
there’s a demand for them 
everywhere.

If you decided on the X-ray, 
there’s also a  chaltenge. ChU- 
dren’s hospitals not only have 
to do a great deal of very Intri
cate X-ray examination, but 
there’s a special need for people 
who can handle children well. 
The babies and little tykes 
sometimes get the screaming 
meemies because they are 
afraid of a darkened room .. 
afraid of the big and mysterious 
e q u i p m e n f ,  afraid because 
sometimes R Is necessary to use 
some sort of restraiat to knap 
a child from squirming while 
the exposure is being made.

It’s a job that calls for loving 
It These fDms areChaadii sad gentle firmness, not

cheeked on a regular schedtde. 
and you have ample warning 
long before you have had 
enough radiation to do any 
harm.

to mention the technical 
requirements.

I think ywi’U be happy which
ever choice YOU make, 
bow to haadlt equipment safely

anyway.
• • a

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What is 
a Bartholin’s cyst, and would 
it be wise to have It removed—
S.L.C.

There are two Bartholin 
glands at the vaginal opening 
which produce a hibricatlng 
secretion. If one becomes 
p lu g ^  (forms a cyst) It con 
swell and be paiafid. If such 
a cyst persists in being trouble- 
aome, removal Is the wise 
course.

• • •

Low blood sugar — a puzzler 
until correctly Mentified — Is 
often tbe cause of faintaess, 
headaches, visual and emotional 
disturbances. To learn how It 
can be identified a d  broiujM 
under control, write to Dr. 
Thosteson In care of The Herald 
for a copy af his booklet, “ Help 
For Hypoglycemia,”  encloslaf a 
long, self-addressed envelope 
and 25 cents in cola to cover 
cost of pnatiag aad handliiv.

)
A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
What Teachers .Can Do For Kids

Back to school days used to come 
in our neighborhood just in time.

T h e  neighborhood squabbles, 
following a long hot summer, were 
at a peak, and I ’m sure the mothers 
had about all they could stand when 
September rolled around. Most of us 
were ready to go back to the campus, 
if not for learning, then at least for 
some new compamons.

It was a reasonably new school for 
that area, right at the edge of the 
city in a .semi-new addition. It was 
small enough that students had to 
wait in line at the slide, swings, 
lunchroom, and restroom.

THE TEACHERS, as best I 
remember, were delightful. There was 
one for each of the six grades, all 
but one of them women. The man, 
who was the arithmetic teacher, was 
also a lay preacher, and he mixed 
a bit of the gospel in with his long 
division. But his real forte was 
penmanship, and when new work
books were pa.ssed around, we all 
waited in line at his desk for him 
to transcribe our names on the front 
page in that beautiful flowing style 
of curlicues.

THE MUSIC TEACHER had a 
lovely voice, and tried each year to 
take us to a concert of tbe city's 
municipal symphony orchestra. Alao, 
she would allow u$ to finish each 
class p^iod with a rousing chorus 
of “ Funiculi, Funicula,’ ’ after we had 
struggled through some more difficult 
tunes.

Ovals and push-pulls had to be the

driest cla.ss of all, and at least my 
writing ?till suffers from the inat
tention I paid during this dear lady s 
efforts to urge us to apply ink to 
paper. When she trotted out the 
crayons and drawing paper, we all

EItched in with a little more effOTt, 
ut alas the results were about the 

same.

PERHAPS THE MOST interesting 
class of all was in geography. This 
teacher, who was a l^  school prin
cipal, had map* on every wall, most 
of them the roll-down kind. They were 
fascinating, and the challenge of 
reading better than someone else, 
when she marched us through the

r ces of the geography book, made 
the most Interesting class of the 

day
She had another ace in the hole 

Each teacher had a small closet in 
her room for personal effects, and 
this one found .somewhere else for 
her coats, etc., and converted her 
closet into a library of her personal 
books. It was only about two feet 
wide and five feet hirt, but every 
shelf was packed with books.

SHE ALLOWED us to Qheck them 
out, and it was the first library many 
of us had ever seen or used. Most 
of us had read through the entire 
stack before going on to junior high 
school, where an entire room was 
given over to a library.

School w-as not a hated place then, 
and I suspect, it is not today for 
the greater number of students.

- V .  GLENN (XXJTF.S

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Movie For The Entire Family

CAPE COD — One of the problems 
of taking children on vacation Ls that 
there 1s nothing to do with them in 
the evenings. There is one movie 
house in our town on Cape Cod. and 
it shows a different film every night. 
Unfortunately none of the diikiren has 
been able to go because every film 
that they’ve shown has been graded 
by the Valenti code as “ M " for ma
ture audiences only, “ R”  for re
stricted audiences only or “ X”  which 
means you have to prove you’re Dirty 
Old Men before they let you in.

You can therefbre imagine my sur
prise whra I heard the other day 
the Bijou Cinema was adyertisiig for 
Saturday night a “ G”  picture, which 
meant it was for the entire family. 
I couldn’t believe it, so I ran down 
to the theater to see if it was possibly 
true

OTHER PARENTS had alao heaid 
the rumor, and there was a Urge 
crowd in front of the building staring 
at the “ coming attractions' poster 
wluch said the film on Saturday had 
been decUred for general audiences 
“ without any restrictions ”

“ What could R posnMy be?”  a 
father next to me .saM “ I don’t 
know.”  I admitted “ I thought they 
had given up making films for the 
entire famUy”  “ Maybe it’s a foreign 
film.”  his wife suggested “ It c o ^  
be an old MGM film that they 
retitled,”  another man .said “ I ’m 
sure Hollywood woukini make new 
film for children to see ”

APPARENTLY WORD had spread 
beyond the town because people were 
driving in from the countryside to 
see tM  poster. Main Street was 
clogged with cars and fathers were 
sunding in the middle of the street 
hoMing their children oa their 
shouldks so they could get a better 
look at the “ G”  rating.

The manager of the movie house 
came out perspiring. “ Please go 
home This is Thursday and the

family movie isn't scheduled until 
Saturday night. You’re hurting my 
regular business.”

NOBODY MOVED. “ How do we 
know we can get In on .Saturday 
night?" a man shouted. “ Yeah.** 
someone else yellad. “ suppose tbe 
whole Cape hears you’re showing a 
'G’ movie’’ We woni be able to get 
in. Why can’t we binr our tickets 
now?’ ’

The crowd was becoming ugly. The 
manager gut up on a box “ Ptea.se,”  
he said, “ R’s not my fault We re 
only pem itled to shmv one fihn for 
the entire family each summer If 
N was up to me I ’d show another 
one. though heaven knows where I ’d 
find It ”

"M Y  CHILD’S never seen a 
movie,’ ’ another mother cried. 
“ Couldn’t children who have never 
seen a nxnie be gi\'en first prefer
ence*”

“ Madam." the mahpger said “ We 
can't cater ^  lower a »  groups”

ft looked oopetess. to  I d^-ided to 
go home. a M  suapnted. the word 
had spread aU afong the Capa that 
our cinema was going to show a 
family movie, and on Friday nwrning 
caravans of people started to arrive 
with tents and sleeping bags.

BY SATl RD.AY morning people 
had abandoned their cars M nufos 
from the town and walked on foot 
in hopes of seeuig rt By Saturday 
afternoon the plare lix ik^ like the 
Woodstock Festival at Bethel, N Y . 
The Bijou Cuema has only SN seau, 
so M.IM people had to be turned 
away from the theater. But they 
didal .seem to mind.

The father of one tnba aatd as he 
tied up his bedroH. “ I think just beuM 
in town where they were Mtowing a 
film for the entve (amUy, even R 
we dklnl get m. was a wonderful 
experience for the kids.”

icaornw**. f m . ts*  w iw im m * e « t  o*.|

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
A Warning To Vietnam

W ASHINGTON — President Nixon 
took a step of far-reaching Importance 
when he announced that he was defer
ring a derision as to further with
drawals of American troop* from 
South Vietnam The derision may 
come within two weeks or may be 
put off until October. But R should 
not take that long for the North Vlet- 
namese to make up their mtads 
whether they want aa Intensified war 
or a cease-fire with a subeequent 
settlemeat

For the Presideat’t  action Is a 
warning. While any withdrawal 
program might be Mowed dosen, the 
announcement gives a hint that the 
United States, even in pulling out 
troops, is not planning to keep aloof 
If another attempt to conquer South 
Vietnam is .subsequently made.

WHAT THE President is doing, in 
effect, is telling the North Vietnamew* 
that the United States didnl sacrifice 
American Uves for the principle of 
self-delerminaUon of p e o f^  only to 
see the efforts prove to be in vain 
after the fighting has ended

But, above all, the Presidnt — 
after coaterring  wRh his chief 
negotiator at Paris. Henry Cabot 
Lodge, and Secretary of State WUHamil SecreU ^ 

s, as w w Henry Kla-
r  on foiB iiig e (> ^  Riecial advlaer on foreign 

affairs \  came to the conclusion R 
wa.s opportune to define American 
policy clemiy and nnequlYOcally,

CONFROTED by the prospect of
a big offensive on the im rt'o f the 
North Vietnamese — notwrUhstanding 
evidences of good faRh by the UaRed 
States — just one course remains, 
aad that is to stop taldag troops out 
and prepare Instead to meat the new 
offensives with countermeasures of a 
sabsUntlal aatiau. /

la the (ace of such a contlageary. 
it becomes imperative for North 
Vietnam to denamstfa te a true (M r e  
to make peece or suffer the conse

quences. World opinfon would he on 
the side of the liRted Stoles if the 
North Victaameae A ow  no Mpi.s of 
cooperation. Likewise, tn aUed coun
tries the case for support of the 
American policy m Vietnam would 
be strengthened.

EVER SINCE the policy of troop 
withdrawal was fln l annonared, the 
American atUtude has been reng ded 
ia many countries as a reflection of 
weaknes.s and as a virtual surrender. 
In.side and outside of Contes*, the 
plan to bring troops back has been 
taken as a simple answer to an un
fortunate invoIvTinent by a arecediim 
administration in W ashin^n. M  
once R becomes apparent that peece 
cannot be a one-sided affair and that 
the North Vietnameee — enconrafif 
by Moscow and Peking -  are the 
ones who are prolonging the war, the 
puhlic-opinion poUs will doubtfos.s rt- 
venl a risiag su m rt for the Nixan 
admlnMratlon arid perhaps a dsvnand 
that sterner measures than have been 
taken beftre be applied on tbe nRR- 
tary side.

WHAT IS SAID n b lic ly  now by 
the various parsonaHtles on Capftal 
HiU who have been arguhig for a 
prompt end to the Vietnam conflict 
will have an influence In Hanoi. This 
is certainly a tin e when tbe President 
of the UnRed Statre deserves the 
backing of aU factions. To do othw- 
w iie would be to undermine the policy 
of the American government 
jeopnrdise Its chnnees of forcing tm 
early peace.

There are many ways of endlag 
the Vietnam war wtth hunor. BuT m  
kmg u  America la pictured u  waver
ing and tending to steer a “ peace 
at any price”  course — and t W i s  
represented abroad as the desire of 
the American people ~  the only

aition Mr. Nixoa will have Is to haR 
I vmhdrawale and order a resangt. 

tion of the bombink of military bnsaa 
ia North Vietnam.
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LOWEST PRICES SINCE 1946 ON N ATU R ALLY  TENDER PEN FED BEEF
WE PROMISE-MORE MEAT FOR YOUR M O N EY-EVERY DAY AT NEWSOM'S!!!

BLADE
CUT

SAVE
20* LB.

NOT

59* LB.

€H1I€K R O A S T  
A R M  R O A S T

NEWSOMS 
PEN FED BEEF 
SEVEN-CUT.......

NOT

89‘ LB.

OUR PRICE 
LB................

i f

NEWSOMS 
PEN FED BEEF 
NATURALLY TENDER.

SAVE

30̂ LB.

SAVE

16̂

NEWSOMS 
PEN FED BEEF 
NO CHEMICAL 
ADDED.............

OUR
PRICE
L B ....

R u m p  R o a s t
C L I J R  S T E A K S ....7 9

LB.

FRIED
CHICKEN

FRIED IN THE 
KOUNTRY KITCHEN TO A  

DELICIOUS GOLDEN BROWN
FREE! 1 PINT RED BEANS 
WHOLE CHICKEN, EACH .. $119

RANCH STEAK
78*NOT 99« LB. 

OUR PRICE, LB

PEN FED
NATURALLY
TENDER

SAVE 
30< LB.

NOT

L09 LB.

BONELESS
OUR
PRICE $ 1 1 9Lo in  T ip  Steak

N I R L O I I V  S T E A K
STEW MEAT

GROUND BEEF Extra Loan 
Sava 11« Lb.

n a t u r a l l y

TENDER

NOT 1.3S LB.

OUR
PRICE
L B . . .

SAVV

60" LB.

BerMlaaa NOT SAVE
t9# LB. 22# LB.

OUR
PRICE
L B .... SWISS STEAK ARM

CUT 98< LB.
SAVE 

20t LB.
OUR
PRICE, LB.

NATURALLY

TENDER

REAL BEEF

SAVE 
M« LB.

LB.

C O M P A R E ! Nen-som Sells Beet F o r Less!
G R O V N D  B E E F NOT 

49* LB.

SAVE 
24# LB.

B E E F  R IB S
Lifht
Crust
S-Lh..

FLOUR
39*

LB.
SAVE 

It# LB.

I GREEN BEANS «  10 FOR
P O R K C H O P S

FIRST CUT 
NOT B9# LB. OUR 

PRICE,SAVE 20# LB. LB..

C O R N
P E  A N

LIBBY 
303 
CANS 
MIX 'EM 
OR
MATCH 'EM.

F
MISSION 
m  CAN SI

Shortening
DIAMOND 
S-LB. CAN 49*

T U B  U H I U K E X
2 WHOLE CHICKENS ^  ^
•  1 PT. COLE SLAW
•  1 PT. POTATO SALAD - " m  *
•  1 PT. RED BEANS
•  10 HOT ROLLS
•  1 PT. CREAM GRAVY— S4.S9 VALUE— SERVES 10

OLEO DIAMOND 
SOLID . . . . LBS. Blackeyes ....10 omi $1 EG G S r*  3”“$!

S E R E -W E X L  B E  OPEIV L A B O R  D A Y !
SAVE
30O/O n e M s o M s SAVE

30% L , W lE B S l I i S SAVE
30%

fE SELL THE BEST BEEF IN TOWN -  FOR LI lEY! ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR!!

l i r .

-
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MR. & MRS. BIG SPRING MERCHANT
V .‘ i  V
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Do I qu Have "GENERATION GAPITISf
;■ ■ - . •:

• _■;■*■ Am
'■■'■iC-./,• »

< , ^  'ĵ P
' .v:  ̂ - ■

* t  ■'4

(Stop A  Minute And THINK-Becouie We Are Really Serious-AND YOU SHOULD BE!)
—  ------------------------------------------------------------ -----  ■ ^

Do You Realize There Are 10,314 Behtreen Ages 6 And 24?
’1

%■

In Big Spring Alone -  Not Counting Sand Springs, Coahoma, Fortan, etc.. In Your Trade Area — THIS IS A  WHOPPING 33% OF OUR 

TO TAL CITY POPULATION. ^i> •' . V

AGES: NUMBER: PERCENT:
6-11 3,998 128 \ •

12-17 3,028 * 9.7

18-24 3,288 10.5

BIG SPRING 10,314 33.0%

I F . . .

-■i r*.

J  I

-we JUST
CH EASIER 
3 e s  w h e n ! 
HOW'S OVER.

YOU O O N T W ANT TO REACH 10,314 "KIDS" N O T ONLY M AKI fURCHASIS

THEMSELVES lU T  WHO ALSO INFLUENCE TH El IT  T A U N T S ' FURCHASES THEN
1

JUST FORM T m  .

BUT. . .
IF YOU DO W ANT TO CLOSE THE GENERATION GAP AND GET A  

LOT OF SALES YOU HAVE REEN MISSING . . . THEN

- e

"GET WITH IT"
WITH AN AD ON THE

BIG SPRING 
HERALD'S

/

MEGAPHONE
(N gws of the Schools)

EVIRY SUNDAY FOR THE 

NEXT 9 MONTHS 

STARTING

SUNDAY, SEPT. 7

■"'JC'
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•? -fv -t ‘ i-̂  1̂ 1
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STARTING
TODAY

M A TIN E K -A D U LTS II N  STUDENTS 7Sf 
EVENIN iiS-AD ULTS | l.n  STUDENTS Nc 

ALL CHILDREN,

flY m r  INTO A WONDERLAND
OF FANTASY AND SONS!

lYVUtlKai^

P E T E R :  
*■ P A N

OPEN
12:4S

Ck,iK. exwioiMvnMwtiM*

Plus Welt Disney's
"The Legend of The Boy end The Eegle"

OPEN 
Ad-it

\ EaterUiameet

DOUBLE HORROR

b ru V a '

VtrUptfVition.

Cm  ra id  M- R a n rv  Iw ^ lyn I frn d r it l iB  
Ce«AVf V v ll« n  ll«‘ rbe*rt Nrl%on

B m  A  W *  A V V a  e J O f  H

r g h tba c k/
PgBiD.

YOUBSaF/

p r w c e
OOtOH RV OIUIXK 
aaHMtftORCMMrf*

m c u w
GOPHER IE

BUm M  SHELLEY ■ ANDREW KEK

LAST

NIGHT

OPEN l:M 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

SPECIAL SPANISH PROGRAM

STAR LITE ACRES
\ Mmietwre Golf 50< •  Dfhrhsg Renge SOe

HIGHWAY S7 SOUTH

CINEYIA COLLEGE PARK 

PHONE 263-1417

NOW SHOWING
Metinees Wed., Set. A Sen., 1:30 A 3:20 

Speciol Mefinee Price $1.00 
Every Evennig 7:1S A 9:10

BYE BABY BUNTING

DAbDYS GcSNe
A*-HuPjril\lG
He wants his baby back 
But Cathy won't comply 
So Daddy takss her baby 
And makes poor Cathy cry.

Bock To School Spociol
Clip this sd and redeem for 
Free Drying WHh Washing

Free Freaelng WitiLDry Cleening
% im <

'One-Man, One-Vote
'

Law For Irish Vowed
BELFAST, Nortbem IreUnd 

(A P ) — A leader ol Northern 
IreUnd’s government reported
ly promised wide-ranging civil! 
r i g ^  legisletion Wednesday
n i^ t, including equal voting 
rights for Roman Catholics in 
local elections.

Minister of Development Roy 
B ri^ord  was undmtood to 
have given this pledge at a din
ner to which visiting British 
Home Secretary James Callagh
an invited a dozen persons rep  
resenting all sides of the reli
gious warfare which has blood
ied the {xovince.

A "one-man, one-vote”  law 
fw  local elections has been one 
of the chief goals of the pro- 
Catholic civil rights movement 
whose campaign so inflamed 
Protestant miutants. Because 
voting in local elections is based 
on property taxes and most prop
erty is owned by Protestants, 
the Catholics claim they are not 
represented on the local coun
cils which hand out many jote 
and decide who gets public 
housing.

Callaghan is the British gov
ernment minister responuble 
for internal affairs in the United 
Kingdom, which icludes North
ern Ireland. He began a thrw> 
day fact finding visit Wednes

NOW OPEN

Silver Sfor 

Restauront
•  ChinOM •  Amorican
•  Moxican •  Soafeod

Menday Thni Satwday

S P.M. TU  S A.M. 
an E. Srtf Ph.

day.

Crowds
Catholics

of Protestants and 
cheered him as he 

toured areas of Belfast where 
there was arson, looting and 
street fighting the week before 
last.

Callaghan was visiting more

(Ae  Wl REPHOTO)

WARNS -  Paul W. McCrack
en, President Nixon’s chief 
economic adviser, tells news
men in Los Angeles yester
day a "substantial anrount of 
d i^ m fo r t "  lies in store for 
thase who base their plans on 
a continuation of the inflation
ary spiral.

<
lioUtom areas today. He was 
also to meet with the Rev. Ian 
Paisley, the firebrand who leads 
the most militant Protestant 
faction.

One of Callaghan's first ac
tions was to order a team of 
British doctors, scientists and 
technicians into Londonderry’s 
CalhoUc Bogside district to 
investigate the effects of the CX 
tear gas that the police used 
there during the riots. Thert 
have been reports that many of 
those exposed to the gas two 
weeks ago, including a number 
of children, are still suffering 
from diarrhea, vomiting and al> 
dominal pains.

Callaghan emphasized that he 
did not intend to dictate solu
tions to Northern Ireland’s gov
ernment or its people. But dur
ing lengthy talks with Prime 
Minister James Chichester- 
Clark and his Cabinet. Cailagh- 

jan was believed to have urged 
I formation of a committee with 
.strong legal powers to guard 
'against discrimination along re- 
jligious and other lines.

I The local Parliament an- 
toounced that an impartial com- 
|mittee with legal powers to 
I summon witnesses will be sel 
up to investigate the rioting. It 
will be headed by a British 
judge and will include two Bel
fast lawyers, one a Protestant, 
tlie other a Catholic. '

C U ST O M  S IZE  

C A SU A L

Low slung casual 

occenYed with 

pleats . . . Lillian 

Russoll designs it 

in an easy-care 

Dacron* and Cotton blend. 

Green, rose or grey.

S ize s  1214  to  2 2 1 4 .

16.00

i

4,

Big Spring Concert Memberships M oy  Be Chorged 
To Your Hemphill-Wells Account'

Smoking Baboons 
Study Revealing
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  A.s wlU power

Ex-SBA Aide 
Loses Round

Shrine
Circus

Big Spring 
RODEO BOWL 

SEPT. 8
3:30 and t  pjn.

RINGS 
OF

FABULOUS 
ACTSI

FREE TICKETS
For Children Under 14 

See Your
LOCAL MERCHANT

Children's Tickets 
at Gate, SOe

Adult Tickets at 
Gate S1J0

ADVANCE TICKETS 
FOR ADULTS,

Available at
euMTs jewBurr

•RETNOWNO Ml* OeTOT

eeCMD (NOT 
CMAMaae or cc
n « T  HAnOMM. MHK 
tTA TI MATMMM. MMK 
taOMMTY tTA TI SANK

everyoee who has tried to give 
up cigarettes knows, it’s tough 
to break the habit when you 
hang around with a bunch offwarded 
heavy smokers. And if your 
companions are baboons who 
smoke four packs a day, it’s 
enough to make you go ape.

Henry Swanson Jr., 32, has

His heaviest smoker Is “ 007.”  
who got started when, in the in
terest of science, he was re- 

with a banana every 
time he took a puff on a ciga- 
rate bald at the edge of his 
cage.

Then the other twd'baboons 
started smokiag, too, perhaps to

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) - F o r

Riot Police Fire Gas 
Grenades At Students
KUALA LUMPUR. Malaysia tend that Rahman has not been 

(A P ) — Riot police broke up a toygh mough on the Malaysian 
mer Small Business Admlnlstra- denxmslration at the f-f,inese since the Chinese-Ma-
tion aide Albert Fuentes Jr. and.^'uveraWy of Malaya today by
uiMiTun K/iurarH Monte? ft™>g (?*'' grenades at stu- “ y ®  ivaaia Ltmipur

Edwart M ^ e z i *  Hpmandine the ouster of May 11. The racial strife may

ore Muden. 1 * )«>  "b «e v e .  It, n.Uoo.1 ,U j.

bean trying to stop smoking for keep up with " W  "  and now the 
a year.

But he

U. S. Dist. Judge Adrian 
Spears ruled there was "no 
merit’ ’ to defeitse lawyers’

was reported injured.
About 500 Malay students had 

conducted a short march car-

has to spend most of 
his time with three Uve baboons 
who are all as crazy over snwk- 
Ing cigarettes as eating banan
as.

Swanson Is a caretaker for the 
animals who are part of a Loui
siana State Uaiversity School of 
Medtdne reaearch project on 
the effecta of smoking on hard
ening of the arteries.

Swanson, who has been smok
ing since he was IX. u ys  “ most
ly lark of win power”  keeps him 
puffing. But lighting up four 
packs a day for the babooas 
wonkl put a strain on anyone's

Three At Webb 
Retire Wednesday
Approximately N persons | 

were preeent for cake and cof-| 
fee Wedneaday as three mem 
at Webb AFB retired after ac-' 
cninalating more than 75 years' 
la A ir Force service. |

Retiring were CoL John B I . . .
Tnimbte. base dvfl «B | ftn e e r . :* «n »^ r -< J ^
|U. col. John D. Baker j T c h W  « P ^>01 the Mexican Federation of

of Cora-

three are permanent residents 
of a smoke-fiDed room at the 
.school For “ W , "  it’s three 
packs a day, the other two a 
half-pack a p im .

Dr Jack P. Strong, head of 
the school’s pathology depart
ment and director m  the pro
gram. says hardening of the a r  
terles is a major factor in the 
death of most of the world’s 
male population.

The teboons i»ere brought 
into the program after he and a 
team of phj^cians made a trip 
to Kenya.

They said they found striking 
similartties between baboons 
and humans In areas of sick 
neu. Hence the research into 
hardening of the arteries.

claims that the grand juryirying signs denouncing the Tun- 
which indicted the two men was:ku and were sitting on the 
prejudiced. I ground to hear speeches by stu-

Mon’ifz  was s member of theldent leaders when 71 red-hel- 
grand jury. He was disqualified {meted poUcemen arrived in 

1 toe case trucks

Concert Board 
Meets Tonight
Director! of the Big Spring 

Concert Asso<-iation were re- 
from the body when the case trucks minded today of the regular
came before it. The police began firing gas at meeting at 7:38 pm . in the stu-

Fuentes. former special assls- the students Most of the demon dent union building at Howard 
tant to SBA Administrator Hil-'strators ran into the building County Junior College. Dan 
ary Sandoval, and Montez. bothjThey di.spersed after Vice Chan- Shockey, presxlent, urged all 
of San Antonio, are charged with jcellor Ungku Aziz went Inside m em bm  to be on h a ^  and
seeking 49 per cent of a local 
basines-sman’s firm In exchange 
for a tlOO.OOO SBA loan.

No frial date has been set. 
Among those scheduled to testi
fy is Rep. Henry B. Gonzalez, 
D-Tex., of San Antonio, who> 
publicly accused Fuentes id mis-i 
handling SBA matters one! 
month before Fuentes and Mon-1 
tez were indicted.

and plei 
Militant

aded for order, 
young Malays

^said plaiu for the Fall member- 
con- ship drive would be explained.

Mexican-Brazilian 
Trade Pact Revealed

of maintenance: and T  Set 'M*fthe!TrilŜ .r<kfc«5S
analysts supervisor, nuinte- 
nance analysts branch.

CM. TnimUe teaves the Air 
Force to enter bualnets in 
Boulder. Colo., while l i .  Col. 
Baker intends to catch np on 
his fishing at Hot Sprtop, Ark. 
Sgt Mooney plans to make Big 

''Spring hn rettrement home.

MEXICO CITY (A P ) — TbelptasUcs was projected as an 
g  j first joint Mextcan-BrazUlan En- other joint venture in discus-

.  slons held by representatives of
the Brazilian and Mexican 
chemical hKhistries The pro-

r d  plant wdnid be located 
BrazI and operated with 

both Mexican and Bnzfli 
ttal.

merce.
An announcement to a meet

ing of the private sector of the 
98-man Brazilian Trade Mission 
said the Enterprise win promote 
sales of Brazilian goods in Mex
ico and Mexiran goods in Bra
zil.

A plant to transform raw ma
terials used in production of

"Wolfx To Wofuii —  It Ain't No Big Thing"

y

A ! ' . ̂ .

I*-.:.?

.r '

(Offer (fOod October 7)

Noige Village
l l 'A  Highland O nter 267-9247

"Louio - Louio" And THE SOUNDS 
Thurfdoy Night, 8:30 'til 12:00 Midnight

LAMPLIGHTER CLUB
RAMADA INN WEST IS 20

iaa cap-

appnnd 
( 1.8 m l)

Mexico sells Brazil 
mately 20 mllUoa pesos ( 1.8 mil
lion U.S. dollars) in chentical 
products annually, while Bra- 
zHlan sales to Mexico are half 
that amount.

Fdmundo de Macedo Soares 
E Silva. Brazilian Minister of 
Commerce and Industry and 
head of the mission, emphasized 
in a meeting with Mexican bu.sl 
nessmen that positive action 
in promotion of industry and 
commerce between Brazil and 
Mexico is possible only through 
direct contact.

Jesse Pinto Freire, of the 
Brazilian Cominerce Federatton
aaid:

“ We are not here to create 
problems nor to discuss. We 
came to buy and sell, to invest 
our capital and make an effort 
to increase the present level of 
trade.’’  «

The efforts made by the Mexi
can mLsston to B ra ^  In June 
and the Brazilian mission, which 
arrived Aug! 24 and wUI remain 
until Sunday, were caDed "a  
new experience in the world of 
two important underdeveloped 
countries’ ’ by Mexican M m Hi  
and Commerce Minlstor Octa 
vlano Campoe Salas. _

" I t  is a massive mutual iflDK 
and one does not know where it 
will end,”  he n id .

The miaekui is scheduled to 
vlaM a Munber of Mexican in
dustries in Mexico City 'Tbun- 
day, and la Monclova and T o p  
ca Friday.

M eetlnp Monday re a p ed  In 
an agreement to eriabUsh a 
camera factory urinf Mexicaa 

Brazilian capital, nM ap- 
I by Presm iit Gnsuvo 
Ordaz for a coempondent 
of tfw Bank I n P  hi 

Mexko. /

A
Tottck

e ( ^

and

Zip ^ - D i « « ” gently ARne shapwl 
with giant hip pockets, welt seaming detafl. 
100% wool basket weave.

40.00

\

■
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